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Practically 
An Armistice

1905. forty-fifth year.
B!ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE.

AWAITING AN ANSWER..The Week 
At Ottawa

! the ministers held _ont for the 
tion of the war.

llak tot° the <* «“• The policeman
presented by the other ministers, espe
cially as ithe Emperor from the begin
ning manifested a strong disposition to 
end the struggle if honorable terms 
procurable.

There was a wide divergence of opin
ion as to whether Japan would attempt 
to impose terms, but the consensus of 
opinion was that Japan is too wise to 
desire now to hnmble its gigantic neigh
bor and force conditions which would 
forever rankle in the heart of Russia and only

Dominion 
News Notes

» n‘LUIfL>m0'wùf»dewpat?h tb a Moscow Zemstvoests and Mayorshaa tonews agency from Kief?, Russia, says
an attempt was made this afternoon to

Shots were effective and Spirodovich „ut «♦°IVw temporarily adjourned to
escaped?0*13** W<>Unde<i- H1S aS8allant “tatmn to Mm with toe

sensational address telegraphed from 
Moscow yesterday demanding the im
mediate convocation of a national as-

4Meet Again on Monday.

even

was arrested.
House Marks Time During the 

Campaign In Ontario Bye- 
elections.

Both Russia and Japan Have 
It's “Good

ALFONSO HOMEWARD BOUND. Members of Halifax's New Cana
dian Garrison Play Rough 

House.

Accepted Reosetyl 
Office**

were King of Spain Reaches Calais and 
Takes Train for Madrid.

Calais, France, June 10.—King Al
fonso arrived here tonight and was re
ceived with military honors. He left 
almost Immediately on a special train 
for Madrid.

DISCUSS MOROCCAN CRISIS.
German Ambassador Interviews French 8embly. Count Hayden, who heads the 

Premier for Conciliation. deputation, is here trying to arrange
-----  for Its reception, which he would like

Paris. June 10.—Prince Radoif, the Ger- to occur on Monday, when the ether 
man ambassador to France, met Premier members arrive. They are all marshals 
Rouvier yesterday with a view to con- of the nobility and all, therefore, by an 
ducting the Moroccan crisis in more con- anciènt law of Russia, are entitled tn dilatory channels. The discussion was not oresententirely official, and was continued In an ÏÏSÏSr memorlaI® ««et to toe sov- 
agreeable spirit when the Premier and the crci*n- 
German Ambassador met again at the re
ception at the Austrian embassy last night.

The government’s decisions npon the
îiïI2Ücail# note with reference to a eon- Paul Morton Become* President, Withwtence of the powers will not he re- ------ ^
delved until France has had an opportunity .____ _ .. .. ,
to canvase the sentiment in London, Borne,Madrid. Washington and other capitals New York, June t.—Paul Morton has 
heretofore considered friendly to the accepted the chairmanship of the board 
French views Meantime Premier Boa- of directors of toe Equitable. Immedi- 
T” •» 8e**“5 * ««et adjustment with ately following the acceptance of Mr. 
rt ftl sowm Morton, toe resignations were tendered
the extreme difficulty of the task, as the Nirst Vtco-French and the German theories regard- President Hyde, Second Vide-President 
Ing Morocco are at eemplete variance. Tarbell, Third Vice-President Wilson 
France seeks political supremacy and every and Fourth Vice-President McIntyre, 
frenchman.looks forward to Morocco toe- The resignations were tendered to Mr.
NortheAi™ «r tbe Trento. Morton, who accepted the position on^lorjD. African empire. It Is also the pre- mndiHnn *v»e♦ i.. aKnnix vailing view in France that Germany has S T,.™ “ should have Imperial aims in Africa hand both as to measures and men.

Mr. Hyde has agreed, it is said, to di
vest himself of his stock in the man
ner outlined by the state superinten
dent of insurance, namely: That the 
stockholders have a representation of, 
28 directors against 24 directors for toe ! 
stockholders. Mr. Hyde has agreed to ' 
dispose of a majority of his stock in 
the Equitable to policy-holders repre
sented by T. F. Ryan.

4Increase In Expenditures Ten 
Times as Great as Increase 

In Revenue.
Naming of.Plenlpofentlaries Will 

Be Followed by. Cessation 
of Hostilities.

Half a Million Endowment for 
Queen’s University In 

Sight.Make Pesos on Armed Truce GRAND LARCENY CHARGED.
till the Russian empire couid make fur- . .. ... ~— .
ther preparations. An enduring peace. A *tocr*tlc M|ee Corteiyou Allegedly a 
it was agreed, was impossible if Japan Jewelry Thief.
tried to force upon Russia humiliating x- . -, , _ ------
terms, such as the surrender and disar- 6W- xork’ June 9.—A handsomely
marnent of Vladivostok and the absolute i’ _?bo 81,6 was thelimitation of Russia’s nsvsl strength in ^*f,*£* “1prominsat^officia*, was arrested 
the Pacific. The ground, therefor?, was „,,5£?r?e1 WM grand larceny, h
all prepared for the reception of Presi- SS?* mimed she had stolen about $12,-

fT T- PETERSBURG, June 11.—It dent Rqpeevelt’s message the following worth of jewelry. The woman gave
was stated at the foreign office i'ii« d»T> and Ms majesty accepted It cor- , J ”ame to tbe P°l,ce 88 Miss Corte'yon.

kj afternoon that Russia is ready to «ally, eapeeially sa he had good reason fr t5* “21* tim* that she was arrested.
appoint representatives to hear the to believe that the President had taken ,ective« also placed under arrest

Japanese proposals on being info.-aml pains to disabuse his majesty of any idea *er <?>11ore“ “aid, Ruth Bundy. The
that Japan ia nominating represent t”»,» that the United States was unfriendly to ï?“plÎJ°4nl a8ainat the two women is
for this purpose. Russia or desired to see her destroyed as D”roth3r Aquerbaeh, who told the

Practically, although not formally, an 1 Ç°Yer in, tbe P»cific. von Lt'ï'*1 °" Miea Conrtel-
armistice can now be aaid to exist. Bus- , 4 formal truce is expected to be pro- £?“’ "b. ahe bad kn°wn for five years.

li: SSI "SSS&te
S” «££>-, u tew tei’iü-àvsÆ

resentative. The naming of the repre- I* is understood that the Emperor has 
sentatives still cause a Suspension of hos- «greed to receive the Moscow deputa- 
tiUtiea. tion on Tuesday next, if M. Petrunke-

From the conversation of an official Tic?’ ’’bo !» Poraonaliyobnoxiou* to his 
of the foreign office, toe Associated withdraws. M. Petrunkevich’a
Press » not certain whether Russia will ; 11**?.over.,thL?e5?t^2 mMters resuk-
eend a formal reply to President Roose-1 g? m b“ e”,e Minister Von Plehve. 
velt’s appeal, the Emperor's assurance • b‘e «turn, as president of the Im- 

Ambassador Meyer of his willingness Per[al Agricultural Society of Moscow, 
negotiate being deemed sufficiently of- i “* ba8 continued hie crusade» against the ficial. u I government, cireulaitmg revoiutioBary ad-

. , . , dresses in the rnrjti. districts, for which
Vve cannot select our plempoteatiar- acts the imperial patronage was with

ies, the official aaid, ’’until Japan has drawn from the society, 
rested Giacomo Capoli. who arrived liere indicated the place for, the negotiations. ! The elevation of Gen. Trepoff, w

In order t0 avoid detoy- if Washington is has revived the “Third Section” withb™ £f cold v"Sâ «2 000 which 45? selected, Count Cassini, or possibly Bar- practically limitless powers for the sup-
fonnd in his valiw. Campoli'on being In- °“ ?ose£’ l,.he co”Jd amve in time, may pression of political agitation, will be fol-
terrogated said that he found the bare <m act for Russia. If Manchuria is selected, lowed, it is understood, by the abolition
tüe cronnd at the burning of a train near Yen- lAnevitch may be the représenta- of tht post of governor general of S*.
Philadelphia. tive of Russia. But it does not neces- Petersburg.

Work Point Garrison Will Be 
Augmented on Completion 

of Scheme.
Czar and Ministers Hod Already 

Decided on Ending the 
War.

EQUITABLE REORGANIZATION. Toronto Doctor I» Selected fat 
Professorship at John 

Hopkins. 4~
Fcee Hand M te Man end Maaaursa

From Oar Own Csrrespondent.
TTAWA, June 10.—The House of 

Commons has been marking time 
again this week. Ouly moderate 
progress has been made in com

mittee of supply, but the House has been 
adjourning early each evening, an evi
dence that the government is as much 
interested in playing a waiting game un
til the bye-elections are over as is the 
opposition.

The feature of the campaign in the 
two ridings this week has been the ap
pearance of Premier Haultain and R.-B. 
Bennett of Calgary, another member of 
the Territorial legislature. Never has 
there been such a surfeit of pilblic meet
ings in an election contest than London 
and 'North Oxford have seen during the 
past ten days. Bennett crossed swords 
with Minister Oliver at Woodstock the 
other evening before 3000 people, and 
the brilliant young representative from 
Canary did not come out second best. 
The elections have been fought altogeth
er on the autonomy bill, and Tuesday 
will determine whether the feeling which 
the opposition has given voice to in par
liament is sufficiently deep rooted 
throughout the country as to induce men 
to forsake party allegiance for principle, 
or on the other hand whether the farm
ers of North Oxford and the artisans of 
London are too busy making money to 
care a rap about the coercion of the two 
new provinces in educational matters.

Thirteeîfprivates

«
started to break their way oat aim* was*ctllert ery,hm^“ BigiL The giârl

po!icdeZtpydowt ti?eUddoo?fanmdmo^

powered the unruly Canadians, who were
th“°men had KUardroom- AÜ
offences.

0

a free

Coquitlam Power 
Tunnel Opened Auto Plunges

Into the River

imprisoned for petty
tz-:n„£ndo'1m,nt for Queen’s, 

sitv w8aî B,v£,uue 10-—Queen's Univer- 
ra ? a Fand start yesterday$600 Ot^ rtTh ,aise aF endowment of 

Th® general assembly 
?i“an.I.“‘ty endorsed the proposals to give 

d? better work, Ind Bov Robert Laird, M. A., of Vancouver" 
™'«4q'',uWa8 r?ade general agent to for-

r&SAvSiSicame under review;
Young Man’s Suicide.

Frank Ferguson, a young man former-

st&j: ssss %'s?-
Chicago, June 10.—Three persons were à Deporting Al iana.

drowned and two others narrowly escap- Anglfn againstth? tSStaSSTilB 
ed a like fate tonight when an antomo- ^>erQ Marquette railway officials The- 
bile in which the five were riding ptong- de*ence, Pleads that the act ia uûconsti- 
ed into the Chicago river through the KS fight reBts wit,h the
open draw of the Rush street bridge, aliens from S4da. ‘° dep°rt
The drowned are: Jerome Ç1. Knrtzman, Canadian for Hopkins University. 
Chicago, manager for a chemical com- Dr. Ernest Cullen, of the Toronto gen- 
Pûny; Mrs. Jerome Kurtzman, and W. ? • * - ^°¥8e 8ta^t has been ap-
A. Hartley, manager for an automobile ,ellow in pathology at Johns-
house. The accident occurred at the “°P*m8 university. Baltimore, Md. 
north end of the bridge, where there is ^ A,Bu.mP«r Fruit Crop,
an upward slope of 200 feet towards the Catharines. June 10.—The consen-
edge of the draw. This slope is so steep BUa of among prominent trait
that it has not been considered necessary growers 4)f Niagara district is that this 
to stretch chains across the roadway, as ?ea.a 18 Wlna to s*e a bumper clop of 
is done at a number of other bridges S*u'’ “«OjBr Uian tor some years past.. 

;j lwhere tlie approach is on the level. Everjtthmg poi^s to a rich harvest with.
^ The occueauts qt the sutoffiobik which except,on^eriiapa^ patfl.

S* dashed into the'rit» were coming south NOTED pZlNTBB Dean' . on Rush street, cW«e behind another CO VAINTBH ÇEAD.
machine, the chauffeur of which, seeing Oxdenab™. N. V, June 10.-Theodore 
the bridge was opened, slackened speed, B. Pine, «Asheville. N. C.. a pelnter of 
and was coming to a stop about 50 feet note. Is dead here. He was the last of 
from the edge of the draw. W. H. Hoops, an English family of famous artists, but 
who wes driving the rear machine, think- Mfe was mostly passed In New York 
ing to pass ahead, palled out to one side. a,n<? Chicago. He will be buried at Os- 
Putting on extra power, Hoops’ machine eInIn* on Monday.

%% stt ™= ««*“= answer.
., tempted to turn the machine to the left. P y resident Roosevelt.

y i£Mr«a6tia sses .T«a>œa
for a fraction of a second letter. Minister of Foreign Affairs Komars,

la a note to Mr. Grlscom. the American 
minister, eays that the imperial govern
ment has given the suggestion of President 
Roosevelt the serious consideration to- 
which, corning from that important source, 
It Is Justly entitled. The note says that 
Japan, In the Interests of tbe world, ae 
well as that of Japan, is willing to re-es
tablish peace with Russia on terms and* 
conditions that will fully guarantee the 
stability of the imperial government. 
Therefore Japan will. In response to the 
suggestions of President Roosevelt, appoint 
plenipotentiaries to meet the plenipotenti
aries of Russia at the time and place as 
may be found equally agreeable and con
venient for the purpose of negotiating end 
concluding terms of .peace directly and 
exclusively between the two belligerent powers.

Ceremony Performed Yesterday 
by Lieutenant Governor Wh* 

Opens Flood Gaits.

withto
to

FOUND BARS OF GOLD. Through Open Draw In Bridge 
Machine Dashes Into the 

Water.
Naples, June 10.—The police have ar-

hich
Full Court Decide That Mr. Davis 

Need Not Reply In Telford’s 
Case. Two of Occupants Escape But 

Three go Dawn With tbe 
Vehicle.

THE IMMORTAL NÊLSON OF JAPANfrom Oar Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, June 10.—Lakes Beauti

ful and Coquitlam are iiow connected 
by a tunnel and the B. C. Electric | 
Railway Company have the power ! 
generated by the united waters of both 
lakes. Before a large number of citi- : 
xens today Sir Henri Joly opened the 
flood gates of the tunnel with a golden _ 
key. The Sixth band played ^Sailing'', 
and the floods rushed through the tun- ’ 
nel at the rate of 600 cubic feèt ÿer 
second, making tne distance through 
the two and a half mile tunnel 15' 85

use ef
Hon. Mr. Fielding has given no in

formation yet of the precise date when 
the budget speech will be delivered. He 
has made a record in parliamentary his
tory by deferring the budget for five 

' months after the House has been in ses
sion. One point will be strongly im
pressed upon the minister of finance 
when the debate takes place. Up to the 
end of May the revenue showed an in
crease of only half a million over the cor
responding period last year, while the 
expenditure increased $5,250,000 dur
ing the same period. Similar-' 
ly capital expenditure has increased 
$1,G00,000 for the same period. This is 
anything but an encouraging sign and 
points to the necessity of retrenchment 
by the goveroo.^t. .

No Protection- for Lumbermen.

minutes. After the ceremony a lunch- , 
eon was served tu those present. ^ |

It loqks as if the Full courfM»' to j *r 
decHe again* t>« % 4 in the ap
peal made by tâ<PS#6ei(t ' council 
against Mr. Justice Morrison’s decision 
in the appeal from the council that Dr. ’ 
Telford should not lbse hie license. 
After Joseph Martin’s two and a half 
hours’ reply to E. P. Davis Mr. Davis 
arose and said, “Do your lordspips 
want to hear from me in reply?” and 
Justice Irving, after consultation with 
his colleagues, said: “We do not.” 
Judgment was reserved.

One question, which the Toronto Globe 
has foreshadowed may be dealt with, is 
of vital interest to British Columbia. 
The Globe contends there is no justifica
tion for coal duties from a protection 
standpoint, and has urged the govern
ment to secure from parliament authority 
to abrogate the duties at any time that 
it may be proper and convenient to do 
so. The Qlobe inclines to the belief 
that the manufacturers of the New Eng
land states will be sufficiently strong to 
secure from congress a reciprocal ar
rangement regarding coal, so that Atlan
tic states will be able to secure their sup
plies from Nova Scotia, while central 
Canada will be the best customers of the 
coal miners of the middle states. Of 
course British Columbia is not consider
ed in a matter of this kind. The gov
ernment is so well satisfied with the sup
port of the faithful seven that it thinks 
it can do whatever it likes and no kick 
will be coming from the Coast. One 
thing the lumber manufacturers of Bri
tish Columbia may be assured of, name
ly, that notwithstanding the strong dele
gation which came from all parts of Can
ada some weeks ago to ask for a duty 
upon American lumber entering Canada, 
there will be no change in this respect 
this year. Hon. Mr. Fielding will as*» 
the pretext that the government is pledg
ed to a thorough investigation of trade 
conditions of the country before taking 
up any scheme of tariff revision.

ffi.

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES.

Quincy. June 10.—The boiler of a loco
motive attached to a heavy freight train 
bound from Brockton for Boston, explod
ed tonight at Wollaston station. Several 
care were wrecked and John C. McKay of 
South Boston, a brakeman, -was seriously 
injured. The cause of the explosion is unknown.

m
Hung on the Brink

The tire of the front wheel ripped off, 
the hub broke and the machine dropped 
into the river 30 feet below. As the 
machine slipped along the edge of the 
draw, the women in the auto screamed, 
and all of the occupants rose to their feet 
but had no time in which to make anoth
er move before they were flung into the 
river, and after them plunged the heavy 
machine.

v Hoops and Mr. Jeremia Runyon, of 
New York city, fell clear of the mach
ine and were taken unconscious from the 
river by sailors who were on a wharf 
near the bridge. Mr. Runyon was taken 
to the Lexington hotel in a hysterical 
condition. Neither Kurtzman, his wife 
nor Hartley rose to the surface, and it 
is thought they were pinned down by the 
machine.

:OSCAR MAY RELENT.

Swedish Monarch May Appoint Ruler 
for Norway.

_ ■;

mm%
Christiania, June 11.—Reports receiv

ed here of yesterday’s conference at 
Stockholm between the officials of the 
government and the Riksdag are taken 
here as an in li ation that the Swedes are 
withdrawing from their position. • It is 
recognized hero that Sweden has three 
courses: First: Tn declare war. Sec
ond: To agree to Norway’s proposals.
Third: An intermediate course, not war.

The lamentable accident on Lake Erie !?S3^ £° ™c°£nlze Norway’s in- 
between the government cruiser Vigilant depend.nee, anil the refusal to appoint 
and a Yankee fishing tug caused quite a a sovereign.
little stir when the news was received, . , be^n feared that Sweden would
and great relief was expressed when it V*._f *V.e mentioned step and thereby 
was discovered that the Americans alone .. î .® ^S™?? îfL^teemi-ty of estab- 
had themselves to blame. The incident ft, ~fepa"*..C’ ^^h, it is known,
has brought out two prominent facts. ^^ uot -p® welcome to Europe. Thi> 
namely, the necessity for the rigid en- republic on the socialistic
forcement of the protection laws and the P Denmark and Sweden, how-
difficulty and danger of enforcing them. ,ev®^ Ja P0,uted out, wou.d not be like- 
For years United States fishermen on V î°,e°~?°ee the stability of monarchies,
Lakes Ontario and Erie have, by their and for this reason King Oscar may con- 
fatuous policy, been depleting these wa- 5®?* to appoint bis grandson William 
ters of the fish supply. Canada has by r> who is acareful regulations been endeavoring to year younger than Gustavos Ado p^ue, is 
protect the fisheries of these two lakes. | î?e* ^avorite. and.it is thought
Odd as it may appear, the fish in recent that the brothers would rule the sister i Phreara Pfrnrrfyears, in Lakes Erie and Ontario, have j weI1: suggestion to sub- UiSlOlU8fy FfirMCS Of KCSpCCt
kept to the Canadian side of the line, : JJil.t le case t? Dague meets with Omitted and BlIFCSUCTBCV w mnecessitating constant watchfulness on ^teong approval. y • ................. . I
the part of government cruisers to keep nmi I r nniti nur n~ nun n ■- Affalyacd. • ® 0 .'7^?l,pa"S ♦
Yankee poachers away. The Ohio tug, 1 DRILL COMPANIES MERGER, • acceptance of the Presidente of- e
which le now at the bottom of Lake _ ......_ — . . ' a f»r of “good will” has reached • ___
Erie was some three orfour miles of the Ton M.ll.on Dollar Comb.no ,n M.nmg gt petereburg- Jme 9-_The Toice „f a the state dspartment in a cable- ! _ "*^7 ASSISTANT CASHIER MISSING.

cCome^oaVceapta Du.^" th^vTgll.nt° v 2 .'T W*" Gri“°"’ 2 Pe^è^e^rom^rTT % Mllwauk- Offici.Mndictod, but C«.- ROSSLAND MINING NEWS,
the crew ^^1. tbej- co»W | New^^^nv^n o^^tontl^UmWy î TT* 5 team‘tera’ 8trtl“ ^ ^ to? not B‘ F->und’ Work to B. Rraumsd on Velvet-Pert-
f,ta:faytoeIVigi?anatVO;m8co^sîoTStoohk andtheRan^ « h^in^Æ Ti. exp’scUd'^to wHI Î eetUed d°W“ tQ Milwaukee. Ju~ tO.-The federal >and-The_8t. Eugene,
place and the'tug was simply rolled Lthe inconioratlon of toe the p^ple for the rejuvena ion of Rustb ! be made public tomorrow • John C. Driscol^formerly secretary 8ran,d JuT ,today returned an Indict- HosslsnA Jone 10—The announcement le
over and immediately sank. It is not mgersoll-Rand Company under toe will be heard in the address adonted hv Î puo.io tomorrow. e of the team owners’ aaaoclation whn ment containing ten counts against made that the Spitaee is to be made into

-i  .......................................: ÎK ^ f=n«Sk-SE
Canada's Standing Army. l^sora^m.^g^H^g ^ | Pouat ^ ^S^~^ee negotiations. If Japan ^ Sh?f the^sS^i^by ^sTlgX^m^low '“*GoUwf h“ SSS îWSr^ âS> .

The telegraph has given full portion- chinery and pneumatic tubes as well as t0 ^e8?”t to. the Emperor. Toe insists «upon Manchuria or Washington !'e^r8^. Thome, who alleges crim- home early today and has not sine? S30.000 Is to be raised. The management lars of Sir F. Borden’s scheme to in- drills The Ingersoll shops are touted SSfument b,de f81r to become historic. Russia doubtless will agree, but Paris hi 51“* 4be ’ retumed today. President bem* l^ted Jto netitinn ‘heJnltaee feels that the results so fay
crease the nermanent force to approxi- Dhnnr..i.,,»- ÏT T “re locajea Tbe customary phrases of reape t at the nreferred and the 8 . Shea declared that he waa offered Î10 - , X1 , a . ' An involuntary petition achieved have been satisfactory, when ItmaefrlV5%0PmmennentTSerEsquimPaPR es-^^X’s^ioStd^T^ aud ^«ing axe oiLted, and* SSiïSftojSUInatmX^to M^e'- Tb»™a- throu?? Dri^olf't’o Sortowe^em^^Sw'wotosTf "which
tablishment, when the fort is taken over town, N. T Ossining N v Painted il a®th^wl6e uncerememous, employing idoff, the ambassador to France to act cal1 °" a 8trike on Sears, Roebuck & H a sfmtow nlisLt “ the smalto«M a“d SSofcSefflon July 1 next year, will be numerically iPost; N T ; N?w T0rk city an5 Sher- °* dlr^ Pronoun as plenipotentiary to receive ?he'jap?m Driscoll denied positively H' G' Bigelow was vice-president. the «nlbra. and la^of te^dw> ^
stronger than at present. Approximate- brooke, Quebec. u," Ver0e °.f c,v;1 War. ese conditions. today_ that he had any knowledge of . 0 on the work as it should be. What the
ly the strength of the force there today The address arraigns the bureaucracy The Russian government has com- tbe a^alr. A FIGURE IN HISTORY. mine needs Is to have the main shaft ax
is 350, and it is proposed to substitute ----------------o-------------- aDd reminds the Emperor that his pledge mnnicated to the administration nt The employers have 2,300 teams in . — tended from the 200 foot level down to
for them next vear one company Royal • “ convoke a national assembly is slow Washington its consent to the nnldica- servlce and are doing almost a normal rmce LeoPo|d Von Hohenzollern, Un- the 1,000 foot level, a large* compressor
Canadian Garrison Artillery of 220 men, PURCHASE OLD STEAMER. »f fulfilment. It says the country is o:: tion of Russia’s reply to President amount of trafllc- witting Cause of War, I. Dead. raMdtv Thl S?na^ememr feef that^ï
one company engineers, 1<0 men, and < ne - the verge of evil war and even ventures Roosevelt’s appeal, at the same time Tonight while Frederick Jones, a ---- th? mli£ ha^ nrovà ltâ» to bl rood do^f-
company of infantry, 120 men, making a Bellingham, June 10.—Announce- Î2.CTl^^-amea8ure. contrasting thanking the President warmly for the potored teamster, was unloading lum- Berlin, June 8.—Prince Leopold Von to the 200 foot level, and that more capl-
total of 440. Possibly, however, a de- ment was made today that the Lacon- I tl'® ‘°e.’aa]a3, the police power by the friendly and lofty spirit in which it.was ber at uncompleted building at Hoheiizollern, a cousin of Emperor WU- tal Is now needed to carry on the devel 
tanhment of the infantry force at Esqui- ner Trading and Transportation Com- , aAe 18°uey ^una«y with a weakening conceived. West 18th and Sangamon streets, a Ham. who came to Berlin to attend the ment on a scale commensurate with
malt may be stationed at Calgary. A ,'pany has purchased the stem-wheel îEnîfî* k™ il*®***!^?!!*wiuch the The Associated Press is now able to mob numbering one thousand men, wedding of Crown Prince Frederick Wil- ***£*• With $100.000 or whatever portion 
leading feature of Sir F. Borden’s pro- steamer State of Washington from the °°SÎ?ïy_ 5aiî45îe?,JefLt!v.eXpect' - give some additional interesting W(>meu and children gathered around liam and the Duchess Cecilia of Meek- Is co°MentIy ex-
posed scheme is the creation of a new Pacific Coast Steamship Company. BUafTJemh,? tWt ot « extraord nary emmed drea ded hl™ aDd to throw stones and lenbnrg-Schwerin, died suddenly tonight nlort time on fS.M? bolaP
permanent corps of Royal Canadian. The price Is *25,080. The boat has L^ome natiôZl^^îrV»^ .nd «ver by the Emperor, which metother missiles. Policemen Benson and of apoplexy. The Prince will be remem- wm Reïum. Work
Mounted Rifles. 900 strong, which will been operated between here and Seat- "LS®> ^ at Tsarskoe-Selo, and at which toe Schenaser’ who were guarding toe bered in history as the candidate of the . Will Resume Work
he stationed principally in Manitoba. Al- tie for the greater part of the past six- ^uTvS.11 practical, although not the final decision wagon’ drew clubs and attempted to Spanish Cortes for the throne of Spain, PnrMntâ heatfl.erta and Saskatchewan, and be known teen years. ! and ! mayer tor îction before il is toll wtts takan t«minate the war Tt ihe da'v® back tbe ra°b. but with little and as having been unwittingly the cause bouncing that work on these mi^s will be
as Stratbcoua’s Horse. Several East- I Tomorrow evening an excursion of ,n°° a pra)er ror action betore K 18 to" conditions were not too onerous effect. of the Franco-Prussian War. reramed as soon is powlbfe The loral
ern newspapers adversely criticise the lumbermen from Nebraska will arrive Moscow June 8—The nll-Rnssian Besides the older male meirfliers of tn. A Brutal Aeeault. ------------u--------— management does not know how soon thin
proposals of the government involving, here, and the members are to be elab- ZemBtvo congress to’av eeeted a deuuta- imperial family, all the ministers w.,-. While toe trouble was at Its height THE MOROCCAN ISSUE will be. bat anticipated that It will not be
as they do. the diminution of the active ;0rately entertained by the chamber of of ten delegates, headed by Count present except M. Mannkhin. minister of £?bn Hln=e- a anJ» teamster, forded ----- ’ ” win be in frn”operation “*
hîÏÏS’ïîîisï lumbermen Mon- Hay4en end M. shipoff. m present an ad- JJfhce. Others present were Gen. Fred- ^ayt through the crowd, and, com- London, June 9.-The correspondent S ls L^onncM that the confràc?' of the
lie far pre er he to have d utile the nun. day. , drees to the Emperor asking for the im- ericks, master of ceremonies; Prince Do'- î^y.Ufh*° Joneswhen he was stooping at Tangier reports that Germany has St. ©nxene Mining Company with the-
her of volunteers, well trained, than o _______ _________ > I mediate convocation of a representative | gourouki, Count Solky. Baron Hesse and throwing^ off some lutiiber, struck signified her acceptance of the iuvitatitm smelter at Antwerp, Belgium, will expire
out the number down in order to keep - 0 j assembly to decide the question of peace members of the imperial entourage, and °Xef head with an axe, cutting £o the proposed conference on the Me*» 90 June 30, arid that after that date the
up an expensive permanent force. . cnu.. rnNrp-tiii itm or war Gen. Dragomiroff and Vice Admiral a gaeb ln bia 8ca-lP three inches long, ocean situation. This is believed to concentrât» of the St. Eugene will beV miiitia order issued todav says that KING EDWARD J0NGRATULATE8. or war. -------------- --------------- Donbassdff. as strategic exerts o”toe Hlnce ,st™ck a «co?d taking off mean that no negotiation for a mutual nr- ^Hh?
l.eroafter^'garrison 'artillery will^e^ank- Hi, Majaaty Tela^ph, to President , nw„ __ -8-APE ar“J a»d =a7n which’ he^sed0' toTrotect “hiS Berlin and Paris ia Wetbe? witoTb!! Si ÎL!"3S5
e.l as on a higher establishment. The ' Rooïevelt. I ALLOWED TO ESCAPE. Grand Dukes for Peace Hlnce toen attemn?«d ^.‘^L.Ïl^îe, t>0**lb *~ _________ of the district should be .officient to keepboTrS”%2fpX*fTwS?en® London: June lI=The New, of gSf, «Xt'uStoffiêg S’STtW ’5-' 6°nd,t,°b °* io"“ FATAL LIGHTNING STROKE.

training for ^ke place World iintlerstahds that King Edvard ! o( the japanee. torpedo destroyers which P®rial family^exc-epC Nicholas Nicholas- Samuel Rohlston, a paper hanger, Billings, Mont, June 9.—Martin Mil- Star, 1.800: War Facte, 1,050: ’ Jambo.
1 f:rrLv ri i!’, nraetill 1 ye,terda^ r'”Medt4 President Roosevelt-> were phasing the Russian cm leer lenm- fitch, favored au attempt to conclude . waa shot and killed tonight by Frank 1er died* here tola afternoon from toe 90 : the week, 6,280,
lays additionn with pay in a practice congrutnlatlng him on the reception of read, were ordered hack, the Japanese SI- peace, Oifly Gen. Sakharoff, the m’nis- Austin, a colored policeman, who was effects of a lightning ehbek last even- a“^fcf0o.th »Tcar’ tSna'camp to be decided on hereafter. ‘ his efforts to secure peace. lowing the cruiser te «cepa ter of War; and Gen. Lobko from among guardhig a wagon owned by ^Roths?Ing Hgntomg enock last even Engcne wili deplare a dlride^
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VENEZUELA’S NEW PRESIDENT

Took Oath of Office 
Yesterday.

Caracas, June 10.—Gen. Cipriano Cas
tro took the oath of office as president 
of Venezuela today. After the president 
had been installed with the usual form
alities he made a short speech, being en
thusiastically cheered. Later he held a 
reception at the capital, where the 
hers of the diplomatic corps and the con
sular officers, together with thousands of 
citizens, personally greeted him and con
gratulated him.

Many arches had been erected along 
the road traversed by the president, and' 
all the private residences were decorated 
with flags..

Everywhere satisfaction is expressed5 
at the course of events and the future- 
seems to be bright with good promises.

Plain Talk sarily follow that either of them won d 
conduct the negotiations to the end, as 
the first question to be determined is 
whether a basis is possible on Japan’s 
terms. If they are considered to afford 
a basis for the conclusion of peace, a 
regular set of plenipotentiaries may be 
appointed and the negotiations may pro
ceed in the customary way.”

The official with whom the correspond
ent of the Associated Press talked was 
by no means sanguine that Japan could 
offer an acceptable basis for negotiations.

The Place of Meeting 
Paris is Russia’s choice as this place

More Bloodshed 
in Chicago Strike

at Caracas;

For the Czar DISARMAMENT IS ACCOMPLISHED

Orders of President Respecting Rus
sian Ships at Manila Carried Out.

Washington, June 9.—Governor 
Wright has cabled Secretary Taft offi
cially notifying him that the orders of 
the President regarding the Russian 

I ships in Manila bay have been carried 
out.

Municipal Delegates Send Out
spoken Criticism? le the 

Emperor.
Brutal Attack on Catered Driver 

By Meb end «, Union 
Teamster.

Manila, June 9.^—Two Japanese ships 
have just passed the entrance to Lingay- 
en gulf and are speeding southward. 
(Lingayen gulf is about 100 miles north 
of Manila on the west coast of Luzon.)

Policeman Gets Untiled and 
Opens Fire Killing One
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victoria ann-wmir uolonist, Tuesday. June 13,1905.

Norway Now 
Hunts Ruler

1 o

Rear Admiral Train to arrange for the 
disposition of the Rn^tian warships and 
their officers and crews.

In the matter of disarmament of the 
'Russian warships here, Rear Admirai 
Train probably will takt the breechlocks 
from the guns and disconnect their en
gines. The Russian officers will be par
oled within the limits of the islands, 
while the crews of the vessels will be 
paroled within the city limits.

Will Build 
To the Coast

TO SAVE A LIFE.

Atlantic Liner Lies to for Case of 
Sea Sickness.

The Th 
Goes [

gàraps in the Diet will have the pppor- 
tnnity of deliberating with members of 
the government before the opening of 
the Diet. This is necessary, as the 
present cabinet, nearing, as it does, dis
tinctly the stamp of a provisional insti
tution, finds its prestige depreciating at 
a moment when prestige is most wanted.

“The return of the Crown Prince will 
also help to the clearing of the pitua- 
tion.”

tourist travel.

Dominion 
News Notes

Gener*' Manager of C. P. R. Hotels 
Anticipates Big Business.

New York, June 8.—The Majestic, in 
today from Liverpool and Queenstown, 
reports that for two hours last Saturday 
her engines were stopped, and the big 
ship lay as quietly as the turbulent seas 
would permit, while the surgeon labored 
to save the life of Arthur Campbell, a 
second cabin steward. Campbell had in
jured himself so severely during a vio- 

Boston, June 8.—Former Congress- a.tta<* of sea sickness that the sur- 
man Henry F. Happen, who represent- decided that a delicate surgical
ed the tenth Massachusetts district in °E® .?;10n must °e performed at once. To 
the national house for several years, «ïï?î® mu, ,as possible the tossing 
was found dead today at his home in Pitching of the steamer ou the high 
S&ith Boston. Heart disease is given f^’^rengmes were stopped during

tne operation. Campbell was said to be 
on the road to recovery when the steamer 
arrived today. The Majestic had a 
stormy passage all the way across, and 
many of her passengers suffered severely 
from seasickness.

i Major Hayter Reed, general manager 
or U. P. R. hotels, arrived in Winnipeg 
yesterday and spent part of the after
noon in looking over the new hotel, says 
Saturday’s Winnipeg Free Press. He 
is on a trip of inspection west, and left 
last evening. on the transcontinental.

n d66<* *s *n charge of the whole of 
the L. P. R. hotel system from coast to 
coast; the managers of the different 
hotels and chalets reporting direct to 

i113, .H®, expressed himself as greatly 
pleased with the progress being made 
on the new hotel here, and discussed a 
number of minor details with the officials 
in charge of the construction.
. 1“ speaking of the prospects for tour
ist traffic this season, Major Reed said 
that an unusually heavy season was 
practically assured. Already four large 
parties have completed arrangements for 
trips over the C. 'P. R. during July, aud 
negotiations are in progress with a num- 

_ . her of others. The Boston Herald has
min PlaT*ned to bring a large party of school 

teachers through, and he received a brief 
despatch yesterday saying that a party 
of 100 from the New England states had 
just decided to make the trip.

It is his intention to spend the greater 
part of the summer in the West, be
tween Winnipeg and the Coast, giving 
his personal attention to many of the 
details of the tourist traffic. Additional 
facilities for handling large parties will 
be put in at the many chalets in the 
mountains, and everything possible will 
be done to give travelers as good an 
impression as possible of the great 
Canadian West, and of the Canadian 
Rockies as a scenic resort fpr tourists 
apd pleasure-seekers. Major Reed is well 
known in Winnipeg and the West, hav
ing been appointed Indian agent for the 
district" of Battleford and assistant In
dian commissioner for Manitoba and the 
Territories in 1884. ‘ From 1893 till 1897 
he was deputy superintendent-general of 
Indian affairs, leaving the service to go 
with the C; P. R.

Secretary of Canadian Northern 
Promises That Line Will Be 

Pushed Through.

Declinations Frc 
Familles WHI I 

to a Ri

Swedish Royal Family Respect
fully Decline the Offered 

Throne.
Dominion Cruiser Sinks an Am 

erlcan Tug and Two Men 
Drown.

Hungary Compare* Notes
Vienna, June 8.—The situation in 

Sweden and Norway ia attracting much 
interest in Austria 'and Hungary. This 
is especially true of Buda Pest, where 
the condition of Norway and Sweden 
and of Austria and Hungary are compar
ed. The Hiriap of Buda Pest says, 
nificantly: “King Oscar thought it 
possible to rule a nation against its will, 
but developments have proved this to be 
impossible. The Viennese at Hofburg 
will not perceive that it is impossible to 
maintain even a personal union between 
two states at the desires of one of 
them.”

Ambassadors Resign.
Christiania, June 8.—It is

nounced
ister at Copenhagen, who is a Norweg
ian, has decided to resign, and it ’ 
sumed that Mr. Grip, minister at Wash
ington; Mr. Von Ditten, minister at 
Rome; and Baron Von Wedel-Jarlsperg, 
minister at Madrid, who also are Nor
wegians, will tender their resignations.

King Oscar Gets Mad.
Mr. Paul Sena, Premier Michelson’s 

secretary, has returned from Stockholm, 
where he went to hand to King Oscar

EX-CONGRESSMAN DEAD.

Senator Macdonald Directs At
tention to Prevalence of 

Trachoma.

Norwegian Peoj 
come Reconst] 

Govern

Son of Crown Prince of Denmark 
Will Also Refuse the 

Job.
The Y. M. C. A. Building In Mon

treal Has a Narrow 
Escape.

sig-
WflSas the cause.

ALBERNI CONSERVATIVES

Adopt Resolution Expressive of Confi
dence in Leaders.

Legal Lights! Enjoy an Inning 
on Question of Separate 

Schools. «

Neither Princesol 
of Denmaik “I 

Would Bi
William of Germany Has Been 

Consulted on Crisis and 
May Intervene.

Rev. W. Armstrong of Ottawa 
Moderator of Presbyterian 

General Assembly.

CHAMPLAIN CANAL BREAKS.
Albeml, B. C., June 8.—(Special.)—A „ _ _ „  

largely attended Conservative conven- fpdward. X-1 dune 8.—The
I tion, held here yesterday, unanimously , . Champlain canal will be tied up

Z-tTTAWA June 8 —The Senate rail nominated William Manson for the ”^st two.?T“to a lar*e "ut
il committee DMsed Uie Ed- seat to the Iocal House vacated by ! laX,of money will be required to repair
I I monton Yukon ^ Pacific hIlII Hon- Mr- Mclnnes’ acceptance of the a result of breaks In the
V/ way C<^DMy’Td bffi wltat Tukon commlssiopership. The conven- Xht 17 ,aJ]d af Mosesklll during the 
amendment secretary of the tlon waa entirely harmonious, no other Ixinll £t this place the east and west

f* jsursjsr1 "a »•
asSFSlfeS'z£$sr£5££Sgl&
SSS^SSSLffSZJTtSÏÏÏ JSK, w. SjSSr®. T y*

xrssaris:* »...Premier Laurier said today that the J£22|®r f Bfltlfh1 Colu^bla, and the 80 extenslve ** here- 
government had not received an invi- £res®nt provincial government and 
tation to attend a colonial conference ~?r??y eXi?resses *ts_,hearty approval 
In London next year. j .the P°Uc7 Pursued by them since

Hon. R. Prefontaine quite exculpates1 accession to power, and notes
Captain Dunn, of the Vigilant, from „ n greal satisfaction the conspicuous 
blame for the accident to the Ohio success which has attended the meas-
flshing tug in Lake Erie. He said the by ,them to restore the
government was determined to put a °f 1 , province, and that copies
stop to poaching in Canadian waters, i 25 VU8«refi2iU^22 be forwarded to Mr 

The debate on the original amended 51' xt Bofden'_Hon- Richaj*d McBride, 
educational clause of the autonomy bill ta2aî?10 _^Pee Press, the Victoria
was resumed in the House today. The ^olonIst> the Vancouver News-Adver- 
leader of the opposition was afforded 2 tbe Isew Westminster Co-
his first opportunity of replying to IumD,An-~
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick’s explanation of 
the difference between “clause 16, No.
1, and clause 16, No. 2.” Mr. Borden 
examined the two from a legal aspect 
and concluded an able argument with 
the observation that the two clauses 
took different routes but arrived at the 
same goal.

that Mr. Gude,
OPENHAGEN, , 
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high authority.
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“The Norwegian pi 
years ago erased the

COPENHAGEN, June 8.—It is re
ported that the Norwegian gov
ernment, in view of King Oscar’s 
apparently definite refusal to con

sider the offer of the Storthing to place 
a prince of the house of 'Bernadette on 
the throne, has privately approached the 
Danish royal family to ascertain if an 
offer of a throne would be received by a 
member of that family, preferably Prince

c is as-
ORT STANLEY, June 8.-As a re

sult of a collision between the 
Dominion cruiser Vigilant and the 
tug Grace M. of Lorain, Ohio, six 

miles east of Middle Island yesterda 
two fishermen—Mortin Pieson of Cieve 
land and Wm. Anderson of Lorain-

d7wn4d and the tug sunk. Capt 
Galbraith, Engineer Rullesou and D. 1 ■ 
Hepwell fisherman, of the tug, were 
rescued by the Vigilant. The tug was 
m Canadian waters, and Capt. Dunn of 
the Vigilant signalled her to stop, bnt 
the signal was ignored. The Vigilant 
bore down on the Grace M„ when the 
latter attempted to cross the Vigilant’s 
bow; the engines of the Vigilant were 
reversed, but it was too late to prévint 
the collision. Capt. Galbraith exoner- 
ates the Canadian; crew.

Close Call for Y. M. C. A.
theMontre^; JcUn^S.-Firetookeont.in

square, about 6 o’clock this moruin°- 
before being extinguished damaged’ the 
h“‘:d™8„to an extent of eight or ten thou 
sand dollars. Forty young men who oc
cupied rooms on the upper floors had to 
escape m their night attire.
' The Royal Trust Co., acting for the
TVvtnl nCOn.n7ted the Dominion 
Textile Co. today withdrew the offe-
rwtLthn sh»reholders of ,the Montreal 
Dot ton Co. for the purchase of their

A party of 280 people, members of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
.their wives and daughters, sail tomorrow 
morning on the Allan Steamship Co’s 
steamer \ ictoria for Liverpool. In Grent 
’Britain they will be the guests of th- 
London Chamber of .Commerce and com
mercial bodies of other British cities.

Scholefield General Manager.
’ Toronto, June 8.—G. P. -Schotit’d was 
yesterday appointed general manager of 

Standard Bank, succeeding G. R 
Reid, who has resigned.

Congregationalist Chairman.
John R. Douglas, Montreal, was elect- 

ed this morning to the chairmanship of 
the Congregational union.

Lithographers on Strike.
Lithographers to the number of 100 

are on strike for recognition of the 
and the employment of union

Carelessness the Cause.
Inverness, C. B„ June 8.—Sixteen min- 

ers were seriously injured and several 
others slightly injured 'by an explosion of 
gunpowder in the Inverness Imperia' 
mine No. 1 this morning. Carelessness 
of a miner in carrying gunpowder in an 
uncorked can is the cause of the explo
sion. The mine belongs to Mackenzie & 
Mann.

P
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REFORM IN DIVORCE.

Another Church Body of America Puts 
Itself Upon Record.

Asrtmry Park, N. J., June 8.—The gen
eral synod of Reformed church in Ameri
ca today adopted a resolution endorsing 
reform in divorce aud enjoining its min
isters against marrying persons who had 
been divorced on other than Scriptural 
grounds. According to the rule estab
lished 'by the synod, only the persons se
curing the divorce shall be deemed fit to 
re-marry, and then only after a year has 
elapsed. The synod today considered 
the revision of the liturgy and evangelis
tic work.

H :
JUST A RUNNING REPORT.

St. Petersburg, June 8.—The govern
ment has received a telegraphic report 
from Vice Admiral Rojestveusky, dated 
at Tokio, June 6, in which the admiral 
tells of the battle in the Sea of Japan 
briefly.
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Licensed Vintners 
In Conference

Submarine Meets 
With Disaster

- • r!
CRISIS IN CHICAGO STRIKE.

Team Owners Must Now 
Momentous Question.

Chicago, June 8.—The teamsters’ 
strike has reached the point where its 
further progress and its further in
crease is dependent upon the action 
taken by the members of the Chicago 
team owners’ association. This organi
zation has .from the first declined to 
make deliveries to the boycotted 
houses and has constantly urged the 
•teamsters to arbitrate the question of 
making such deliveries. The teamsters 
have positively refused to deliver or 
receive goods, and now, as the last 
chance of securing any concession 
from the teamsters has faded away, 
the members of the team owners’ as
sociation must either decide to deliver 
goods or allow the teamsters to have 
their own way. Opinion among*- the 
members of the team owners’ associa
tion is strongly divided. At a meeting 
of the organization tomorrow night the 
team owners’ association may decide 
to make deliveries and discharge all of 
Its men who refuse to obey orders. 
Such action would add to the ranks 
of the strikers about 8,000 men.

m■rnmMDecideSeparate Schools.
Any doubt as to the soundness of 

this conclusion must have been remov
ed by the definition in which the sub
sequent argument of the minister of 
justice terminated. He said, in effect, 
that under section 16, No. 2, where Ro
man Catholics in a district were in a 
majority they could only establish a 
public school, and where they were in 
a minority in a public school district 
they could establish a separate school. 
Under section 16, No. 1, they could es
tablish separate schools whether in the 
majority or minority. The difference 
Is one of terms. The "public schools” 
which under section 16, No. 2, a ma
jority of Roman Catholic ratepayers 
may establish, would be a school con
trolled by Roman Catholic trustees, 
who would engage a Roman Catholic 
teacher and be a school in which the 
authorized Roman Catholic readers 
would be used and in which the half 
hour for religious instruction would be 
devoted to instruction in the tenets of 
the Roman Catholic faith. This is pre
cisely the class of school that would 
he termed a "separate school" If estab
lished by a minority of Roman Catho
lics in a public school district, a fact 
which completely dispossessed the 
argument that section 16, No. 2, is an 
abridgement of privileges accorded to 
Roman Catholics. The discussion was 
mainly among the legal profession.

Domville to the Rescue.

the CRUJEJ5 'ÆMTCHUQ ' '
Russian Cruiser Interned at ManillaConvention of British Columbia 

Association Opened at 
Nelson.

Lost Off Plymouth Breakwater 
and Fourteen Men Are 

Drowned.Tho’IfnHoi °f —°'vn Pnnce Frederick, the letter announcing the decision of the 
£17 «Pimon expressed here is Norwegian government. He says that 

,offer '”2uld be refused. the King opened the letter and asked his 
n'^ITvd s to reports from Stockholm, secretary to read it aloud. At the con- 
Kmg Oscar may be induced to reverse clusioii of the reading, his majesty vent- 

?i*d to favorably regard the ed his feelings in unrestrained terms, but 
hn!L.°* T Z,a7onQ»0a- ‘1 his soou ’became calmer, and spoke amiably
hoiise. Leading Swedish politicians are to the ’Norwegian gentlemen present,

the question, which^it suring them of his increasing affection 
!caUaderStoo£ Ti.1 be definitely de- for Norway and the Norwegian people.

spondent^aays^hatn?as^week°the Swedi ..AP1|™uthi ^.-Submarine boat 
tion received from Norwegian circles rep- ish foreign office instructed the ministers A".8 waa,lost T?. the breakwater here 
resents the majority of the Norwegians at foreign courts to enquire as to what Jnofnln8- Three explosions are
as opposed to giving the throne to a attitude the governments to which Thev 7ld S 7ve °ccu"ed on board before
prince of the house of Bernadotte. It is were accredited would assume in the sbe found®ted' She had on board
stated that if King Oscar should definite- event ofthe secession of8 Nwway? , °fflcert and men- including
ly refuse the throne for a member of his The Storthing this afternoon emnow- rer. re8ular crew and men who were family, or if the Danish royal family ered the presidlnt of the hllre tl foT- to tralnl”K- Fourteen of the number 
^7d'ike78eMrefnSe t0 Place'one of its ward to King Oscar the address adopted bilked uT"*3 *** the 0thers
princes on it, Norway will become a re- yesterday with a covering memorandum. p%ked ap' . , t
public, and that is favored by the m'ass . .___ . . The disaster occurred while the "A.
of the population. «-rayer book Amended. 8 was proceeding to sea for practice,

The Storthing, however, believed that , *7 prayer book of the Norwegian accompanied by another submarine c. . . . .
the offer of the throne to a prince of the "’’tirch has lie»» modifie,! i'i accordance boat and a torpedo boat. Three ex- Elected By Acclamation,
house of Bernadotte would with the change in tne political situation, plosions were seen from the shore to 'Ncrth Bay, Ont., June 8.—Hon. Frank

Favor Future Negotiations the prayers for the royal family being occur on boahd the “A. 8,” which sud- Cochrane, the newly appointed Ontario
... ~ . , omitted. denly disappeared minister of mines, has been elected bv

irf 7.® .com™on indar®8ts The ecclesiastical authorities have is- Tugs and divers Immediately pro- acclamation in East Nipissing.
these^negotiati'ous will 'he* begtm°as soon 7fl^Ca" the cler^ the tot ceeded to the scene. The submaZ General A,»mbly Open..
aspossfb1e0‘andsped", envoylTave been ^ “ Sianal^From °f Water" - ^ngston’, 0nt” «-The thirty-
sent to the powers requesting the reoog- propriété prayer for the fatherland ^ Th» tbe ®rave-, ?rst general assembly of the Presbyter-
nition of the independence of Norway. Malmo Sweden June 8—Crown came #77 .hii7atl°S of the disaster lan church of Canada began its sessions
Or. Hamerup, former premier and now Prince Gustav received a tremendous the ?oat herself, signalling in Grant Memorial hall. Queen's Univer-
minister at Stockholm ; Sigurd Ibsen, son innovation on his arrival here from » c7L.S*7.7** sa})merged and could not sity, last night with divine service con- 
of Henrik Ibsen, the draipatist and form- crowd of 10 000 nersons. coSîa*-hTSiauTface- A signal was re- ducted by Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto,
erly a member of the Norwegian council A Loyal Demonstration “AIne77??rtly ?er?7 noon. which said: moderator, on the theme of “The Word
of state, and Fridjof Nansen, the Arctic y ' Al1, T*ffht up to the present." of God. The election of the new mod-
explorer, are now mentioned as envoys Tv * aane 8- Inhabitants of, Diving parties immediately went to erdtor resulted in the choice being Rev. 
to the powers. Stockholm to the number of several 1 the scene. » Wm. Armstrong, D. D.. of Ottawa. Dr.

All those in the civil service of Nor- thousands assembled in front of Ros- Those who were saved were standing Armstrong was the only nominee,
way -have announced their adhesion to ®ndal castle this evening and made a. in the vicinity of the conning tower at Kingston, Ont., June 8.—At this 
the Norwegian government, and all the demonstration of their loyalty to, and i the time of the disaster, and were morning’s session of the general as- 
geuerals have taken the oath of alleg- a .ctlon for. King Oscar. His Ma- picked up by a passing trawler. They sembly fifteen applications for admis- 
Sauce. jcsty* accompanied by Queen Sophia, «were Lieut. Candy, commander of the sion to the church were sent to

Crown Prince Gustave and other mem- boat; Sub Lieut. Murdock, a petty offl- mittee for advisement; two of the ap-
bers of the royal family, appeared on cer and a seaman. plications, Madills, of
a balcony of the castle and were greet- The lost boat was of about 300 tons presbytery, did not reach the assembly
ed by the national anthem, which was displacement and was built In 1904. in the regular way and the committee
sung by the enormous crowd, accom- , A heavy explosion oc«?arred over the was ordered to calmly consider what
panied by brass bands. The King list- \ position where the submarine boat might be a precedent.

Jj°.a shor* address, to which h«1 sank and there is no hope of saving Prosperous Winnipea
replied in. a voice loud and clear but any of the men who were carried down Winn!™» t,,™ q i. • ,
shaken with emotion. His Majesty as-j with her. mnipeg, June 8. Bank clearings for
sured his subjects ofhis deep gratitude I The explosions first reported were 1904*V&GQ7 7ai- WïR SAora^S»94,8791
for their demonstration of love, and in . believed to have been caused bv the iyU4’ ly03, $4,903,589.
conclusion said: “Long live our an- | escape of gasoline, similar to the case Drowned at Squamish*.
dent, glorious and loyal country, so of the “A. 5.” Vancouver, June 8.—(Special)—Two
good and so dear. Long live Sweden.” __________  __________ young men, Owen Faulk and L. G. Kil-

Thunderous cheers greeted the close " ° gour, were drowned at the Squamish yes-
of the speech. The King then called U. S. VETERAN'S DEATH terday. No particulars. Faulk was the
for cheers for “our beloved grandson, ____ son of the foreman of the E. K. Wood
marry M^cesa Con- |Form0r of L«9ati°" •- Lon- Co’ “t Squamish.
naught), which were heartily given. ! don Passes Away.
The national anthem was repeated and i T T „ _ .
a march past followed, which lasted ’ r,«,Lon£° ' Jtme 8.—-Colonel William H.
!1vntiLai17e,hOUIirîhe Cr0Wds constant-ihS7etSday of neri^mt^8 .78ldTCe Demonstrates Harmlessness af Elec-
pyasaaedC,a‘tnrStheKbnf1=onyCar “ *“ ** £1^ ^ Undar

The Dagbid says that all Norwegians ?ge reslded in London since Lynn Mass Jnn^ fi__Hemnnin the diplomatic service oI sS” W,th atmre ho^Ttt'le d^ ^T^n
and Norway have resigned. Cotn^ c^! ^ “ ln 1876' electrical force when properly handled,

Dhesebrough was a civil war Professor Elihu Thomson, of this city, 
=7,77? , *rterxTServed as adjutant-, yesterday permitted over half a mil-

____ cTT?1 °w„the ïeW Aork National j lion volts to pass through his body
ig Appreciation of Reaar, nf tkhmeck ^77 if™' * 5obart c- without displaying the slightest tremor 
the Minister of .ît—Report * 7h staff Colonel or experiencing the slightest physical

____  ™ h, d served during the1 discomfort from the test. The demon-
The Seattle Post-Intel!iv=im=r -, Rrimm^n ??7n 7d> m,I?ls7F to Great j stration was made for the benefit ot

issue of Tuesday has thefoUoTrtug e*° became s^creta^ofTne ^ °f ^ CMnmercial Club
Columbia1'Mines’’*!6 CaPti°n’ “Britisb ‘ba diploiSuc"

“The report of the proviucial minister 
of mines for British, Columbia for the 
year 1904 is now being issued by the 
provincial printer at Victoria. * It is a 
comprehensive account of the mining 
operations within the province for the 
year ending December 31, 1904. It is a 
model publication of its kind.

“This report has a certain interest for 
Americans. Many of the mines of 
British Columbia are American enter- 

Other mines are- under develop
ment by American mining men who are 
employing American capital. Ip the 
Kootenays, at Yale, in the Mount Baker 
country, or that part of the Mount 
Baker mineral belt which extends north 
of the boundary, American interests are 
almost as great as Canadian or English 
interests. And Americans operating 

Emperor William Consulted th®re Jnd in this report a clear reason
The two Crown Princes conversed at of ®rî.tîedl Columbia are

length in the station before the train dfveloP®d and producing, while Ameri- 
left for Stockholm. The Associated ?n.tcpprJfe8 t0 tbe immediate
Press learns that Crown Prince Gustav 80u*'b. languish. One reason for these 
had ‘a lone interview on the crisis with £?ndltlous. i? found in the. large
Emperor William before he left Berlin ^‘^nmem supervision of mines there, 
and that it is understood the Emperor ack of government supervision
is not unwilling to intervene in favor of 7'
the Swedish dynasty. Last year British Columbia’s mine-aï

An authority intimately connected ^t0 ««t977-»»,
vjuc7 uuiperur vunnrms tne rumor • gbest m the history of the 

that he abandoned his trip to Norway SuohfifVraS* ^h-en il .
at the request of Crown Prince Gustav ! SSJawSinre mming began in the 

The general opinion is that the Crown i J2ïitia£ Columbia has produced
Prince was more irreconcilable to Nor- i Srfk201'®51 ot. ™lue[al weahh. Our 
way than was his father, and there is no 1 Northwestern states show small in com-
doubt he induced King Oscar to veto the j Pa"jTn^ r- k- 
consular bill. Iu British Columbia every districtæm-z-ss smmm

a consequence, the annual reports com
ing from the department contain every 
essential fact relative to mining opera
tions withiu \the province. This is the 
rule. It has been the rule from the be
ginning. Results indicate that it is a 
good rule. If the mueh-talked-of revi
sion of American mining laws is ever 
accomplished, the mining regulations of 
British Columbia should contain 
really valuable suggestions for our law
makers.”

the
Von Rhein and Behnsen Re-elect

ed President and Secretary 
Treasurer.

Three Explosions Occurred Be
fore Vessel Founders and 

One Afterwards.as-

From Our Own Correspondent.
unionGrand Forks, June 8.—(Special)— 

The third annual meeting of the Pro
vincial Licensed Vintners’ Association 
was held in the club rooms here this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, when the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year were
eLe<^2: sPresident. A- W. Von Rhein, 
of Victoria; first vice-president. L. A. 
Manly, of Grand Forks ; second rice* 
president. W. Gbsnell ,of'"Nelson; secre- 
tajT-treasurer, F. W. Behnsen, Victoria.

The president in an able manner ex
plained the object of the organization, 
and expressed the opinion that in his be
lief, the liquot bbsioese should be pro
tected as well as any other legitimate 
business.

Various addresses were made by those 
present including the newly elected offl- 

One thing apparent to the onlook
er at this meeting was the complete har
mony existing among the local hotel men.

The meeting adjourned about 6 o’clock 
this evening to meet for the completion 
of business tomorrow morning.

men.

were

EQUITABLE DIRECTORS’ TASK.

Meeting Unable to Decide on Chairman 
and Another Resigns.

New York, June 8.—The nominating; 
committee appointed by the directors 
of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety to name a chairman of the board, 
who shall direct the affairs of the so
ciety, met today but adjourned until 
tomorrow without definite action, it 
was learned, other than the dismissal 
of the name of Judge Gray of Delaware 
In connection with the chairmanship.

Among the developments of the day 
were the announcement of the resigna
tion of Robert N. Lincoln from the 
board of directors, the cancellation of 
a $60,000 policy held by Melville E. 
Ingalls, recently resigned as a director, 
and a statement by Alvin Krech, 
president of the Equitable Trust Com
pany and a director of the Equitable 
Life, that there was absolutely no

cers.
Senator Domville on May 29 sent the 

following cable to the Emperor of 
Japan: “Congratulations unparalleled 
bravery, intelligence. (Signed) Sena
tor Donwillfc.’ Under date of Tokio, 
May 30, he received the following re
ply: “Emperor is much satisfied with 
your kind telegram. (Signed) Minis
ter Imperial Household.”

FRUIT TPRINCE VON BUELOW’S LUCK.

Receives a Fortune and High Honor 
Almost Simultaneously.

The Best Ng was
FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE.

Postal Telearaph Co. Cashier at Phila
delphia Takes the Wrong Road.

NOTI
The best nurser; 

free from Insect pee 
If yon expect to 

will pay you to sen 
buy of us you get a 
possible prices.

To Introduce oui 
lowing remarkable b 
will hold stock until 
you prefer.

Offer No. 1.—Foi 
and plants named be 

10 peach trees, 1 
beet of th° 
Greensboro, 
pear trees, buyer’s < 
Climax plum, the vi 
every year. 2 early 
strawberry plants. 1 
mensely productive,- 

All the above, 
twenty-five cents. 8 
member, for one dpi 
and fourteen trees, 
you receive them. :

Offer No. 2—F 
Mammoth Gladiol 
every color and ki 
Bulbs equal of t 
cents to one dollar 
cial offer of one do; 
twenty-five cents, 
blooms from thesi 
fore in the way © 
keep the bulbs.

Offer No. 3—All 
and both orders eh< 
and finest flowers, b 
veiliae our low prit 
offer. To all who se 
two fine two-year-oh 
largest, hardiest, n 
home use or market, 
portunlty tô secure 1 
are interested ln tb

Berlin, June 8.—Prince Von Buelow, 
the German chancellor, received a no
tice on June 5 that the amount of his

Philadelphia, Pa., June 8.—A war- ™de,hQtbS of th,e„,late
rant has been sworn out for George G. -j®" HamburS milllon-
Glenn, for many years cashier1 of the Thli w^, th= T
Postal Telegraph Company in this city, wml ^ Emperor
who is charged with the embezzlement WThe^>rincZ =* baton of p,^"ce' 
of 212,000 from that company. He is a p,^“be JTas a. poor m<“>- 1,v*ng
fugitive from justice and a reward has saJary “ chancellor
been offered for his arrest. The war- h???™11® allowances attached to his po- 
rant was issued at the instance of the ;
Bankers Surety Company of Cleveland,1 11 waf fo™erly sa*d,
which went on his bond. In the war- “ ®ae ow Preferred not to be
rant Glenn is also charged with hav- a > rince, wfs tbat the dignity
Ing forged a check for more than r>roîerlu®d *ort_une t0
29,000. Properly sustain It, and that he had no

children to whom he could transfer the 
title.

Herr Godefroy*s entire property is 
valued by the executors at about 
26,600,000, of which 22,500,000 goes to 
other heirs, and 22,600,000 to charity.

There is uo excitement reported either 
in Norway or Sweden. Ovations in hon
or of King Oscar continue at Stockholm, 
where there is a firm determination not

Westminster

new var 
all hard

PEACE LONG DEFERRED.

End of Chicago Strike Seems as Dis
tant as Ever. CANNOT SHOCK HIM.

Chicago, June 8.—After a conference
lasting five hours between the employ-| 'LONGSHOREMEN IN CONCLAVE
ers’ association and the committee ap- ! ____
pointed by the teamsters’ Joint council Will Endeavor to Make Peace With 
with full power to settle the strike, all ! Sailers’ Union,
negotiations were declared off last | —
night and there is no immediate proba- I Bellingham, June 8.—The district con- 
bllity of a settlement. Peace seemed mention of the Pacific branch of the 
today as far away as ever. Settlement j Longshoremen’s Union adjourned at 
with the express companies and a de- ' Everett this afternoon. W. J. Shield of 
mand by the unions that the police be Hadlock, and C. J. Kelly and J. A. Mad- 
withdrawn from the wagons and the s0.n Portland were appointed a corn- 
calling off of the strike were apparent- mittee to meet the Sailors’ Union in an 
ly insuperable obstacles to an adjust- ?aort to adjust the differences between 
ment. With peace efforts again com- ’ ’ organizations. The longshoremen 
ing to naught, the prospective spread ||ected as officers: C. J. Kelly, San 
of the strike to the truckers employed *raucisco, president; Geo. Noonan. As
hy members of the team owners' or- I ;oria. vice-president; and J .Hurley, Port- 
ganizatlon was today again a vital land' secretary-treasurer, 
issue. _ A “preacher,” well known in Northern

Washington, has left Newbors, 
he™’ at the invitation of fifty citizens.

Forty thousand dollars in gold, repre- 
senting a six weeks’ clean-up of the fif
teen stamp mills at Port Lambert mine. 
Mount Baker district, has just been 
brought to this city.

London, June 8.—The Associated Orville, at the confluence of the 
Press learns that Germany has sent an Okanagan and Stmllkameen rivers ln 
•identical note to all the powers signatory eastern Washington, is the scene of a 
to the Madrid convention, proposing an (treat boom owing to the approach of 
international conference on the position the Victoria, Vancouver and Eastern 
of Morocco, refusing to " accede to the ' railroad, now headed for it. A short 
French demands, and expressing a de- j time ago this place had only a general 
sire for an international agreement rein- merchandise store and a saloon. Now 
five to the affairs of Morocco. It is un- it contains a half dozen hotels, three 
derstood that none of the powers have banks, ten saloons and is building up 
yet replied. with great rapidity. It is on the line

. r Q road where a short loop will be
Fans, June 8.—Herr \ou Flotow, made across the British Columbia 

counsellor of the German embassy, who j boundary, passing Chesa- Molsen 
was among the callers on M. Rouvier on Nighthawk and Orville, 
the occasion of his first reception yester
day, says, he informed the latter that 
^Germany welcomed the opportunity to 
take up the Moroccan question with 
France in a conciliatory spirit. He added;

“I congratulate myself on the fact that 
the existing disposition of both parties 

od results.”
Prince Von Radolin, the German am

bassador, is to return here at the end of 
the week aud resume consideration of 
the Moroccan question.

M

“A MODEL PUBLICATION.”
Flatter! n

of Boston. Professor Thomson adjust
ed a special apparatus to his body and 
a high frequency current was used. 
Suddenly there was a flash from the 
finger tips and great «parks flew into 
the air, illuminating two incandescent 
lights that were held two feet from 
the fingers.

. ser-
. .

■»
CHEATING AT BRIDGE.

London Express.
An extraordinary case occurred som-> 

three years ago at a well-known Conti- 
pental club. The American rules were 
in force there, and under the American 
rules the penalty for a revoke is not the 
sa“e4 alternative penalty as ours, but 
i/niIfî°m the offend- ' London, June 8.—For the first time 

nonent ” d added t0 tbose of his op- ; since his arrival in England King Al- 
*1+ u, c u. * . „ , fonso today saw the sun, and it was

first deaJ of the rubber, a bright summer day for the most im- 
lTw./i\ueClaredi, by the portant function of his visit—the mili- 

d«Ubll? bJ V1®, eldesT ta-ry review at Aldershot. The young 
who hP^nnp dea^r,s. If/t. King and King Edward, accompanied
monds d ’ k g’ queen to ei^ht dm“ by Queen Alexandra, the Prince of

FTo 'w A,  , , Wales and the Duke of, Connaughtthe smifd Ins k??f’ d?L my had. °”ue drove to Waterloo station. About the
'He then lert^tho^onief/ fo,!owfd- station where the guard of honor was
other twn fnll^^d agam tbe drawn up immense crowds gathered, 
toe k»a7e and King Alfonso was given the
the ace and^bis,^.,ed noisiest welcome of his visit, the 
renounced 8 p,rtner and tbe dealer weather having brought out the largest 

The , crowd yet seen. From Waterloo sta-
American nln’vov T”. a well-known tion the party proceeded in a royal 
'American player, said to his. partner, carriage to Aldershot
monds’”" “OniteSUsme7”UsJ1iaiTei1 n° d‘?" The two Kings arrived at the camp 
ner He then tnrnÜd^’e ,?ldj bl,9 part.- mounted on chargers, and, accompan- 
safd- “If th-t ?S th!° ths® d®aler’ an' ,ed by their aids and members of the 
have the knave” ^ d,plomaHc and foreign military
game’’ Lid toe'dee 1„; “t, t v1 3 attaches, proceeded to the parade
voked von can tliL ^ ^ ST01*1^8- After a royal saiutc ine Kings
“NoT’at all " said our L rode alonF tbe line and inspected thehfi carts down “If vo,f hnvè not lo troops’ followed by the whole caval- 
the kn.veX pack isy?mDe?ftot and ? cade except the Queen’s carriage, 
decline To rentinue ” P ’ and 1 About 25 000 troops of all army were

Eventually the dealer produced the to the revlew 
missing card, and the game proceeded.
Bat this was nothing more nor less than 
absolute cheating. Do you see where it 
came in?

If the diamonds all fell, the doublet 
made eight tricks, scoring 48 and game; 
but if the knave were held up through 
the revoke until the fourth round, the 
dealer made every other trick, and won 
four by cards: three of these would be 
taken away from him for the revoke 
penalty, bnt he would still be left with 
the odd trick, and would score 24 to his 
opponent’s nothing.

near — — , Tm TATTLE.-JTiP OREL T •

Russian Battleship Captured by Japanese
For two dollars 

below. These are si 
and the varieties an 

500 Senator Duj 
immense ln size and 
very valuable. Or, I 
from the following j 
Sample. Brandywine 
Marshall, Gladstone,!

If a smaller nul 
>r\r selection of varie 
these 50 General De j

THE MOROCCAN QUESTION.

Germany Addresses an Identical Note 
to the Powers.

-©■

REVIEW AT ALDERSHOT.
King Edward Accompanies Alfonso to 

Review of Army.
truth in the published report that the to recognize the Action of thottirT °fJhe„8tate France depart- as àeÆy aching the d.srnption of 
ment would show a new impropriety the union. ^

| involving 210,000,000. Crown Prince Gustav passed through
__________ Copenhagen tonight on his journey from

I g?lin- He was received by Crown
Pnnce Frederick of Denmark, and ap- 
pea red to be much concerned over the 
situation.

prises.

FAST TRAIN WRECKED.

Grand Trunk Flyer Ditched With but 
One Person Seriously Hurt.

For sixty cents 
lection of varieties 
select, two-year vil 
The varieties are 
Delaware, Ives See 
and Elvira and Vei 
when you can seFlint, Mich., June 8.—Fast through 

train No. 3 on the Grand Trunk rail
road, bound for Chicago from the east, 
was wrecked this* afternoon about ten 
miles east of here near Davison by 
spreading rails. No one was killed. 
Miss Cora Waltrous of Roxbury, Mass., 
was, it is thought, fatally injured, and 
ten others were less seriously ljurt. 
Three coaches~were ditched.

\ In our new Vii 
[J known today. A 
S tree. Blooms very 

| poeomvs.
The color is a I 

striped and dotted 
of this variety the i 
fact that it has a 

What more car 
I bloomer, immense 
| All this and more 

Variegated poe 
! each, but, having i 

charges prepaid. I 
pink, white and o 

Rare Offe 
Roses. Best varie 
hardy, vigorous gr 

Money may be s 
ter or bank draft, 
vine or tree to cov*

I_ Money.

l\
EDISON ON NEW YORK.

"New YorkI It is the epitome of the 
horror of the age. I hate It. I loathe lta 
artificial way of living. Its mannerisms, it* 
ways of thought. It has bnt the one re
deeming feature, that it ia getting so im
possible that people must leave it or be
come craiy.” says Thomas Edison. “A 
man ln New York gets down to his office 
at nine, works until twelve or one, goes 
ont. takes a couple of cocktails, eats a 
hearty luncheon, hurriedly goes back to 
his desk and works until five or (lx, hur
ries np town, stopping off for one or two 
more drinks, goes out somewhere, eats an 
enormous dinner, goes to the theatre and 
then sapper afterward, end finally tumbles 
into bed. It is that type of man who 
often says to me, ‘I don’t see how you 
stand the strain of working the way you 
do day after day and night after night in 
the laboratory.’ Work? Why, my work 
Is Play compared with his, and yet I

prov- 
ran to Vaugurs go

■o-

TUNNEL TIMBERS BURN.

Denver, Colo., June 8.—Word has 
been received at the general offices ot 
the Denver and Rio Grande railway 
that a fire has broken out among the 
timbers in the tunnel at Ruby, 24 
miles west of Grand Junction, and has 
temporarily stopped traffic between 
Denver and Salt Lake City. The tun
nel is only 580 feet in length and ar
rangements for transferring passen-

.. vinj wiupareo witn ms, ana yet I am f-fl® ifade ^The*origin*8n?t:the 
...c.'l .c- here on an average from eight ln the lnS n'ade' origin of the fire is
(Signed) mornln* until ten at night, but I am shut i «"known and it is fast burning itself

ont from the world, the work is interest-1 out- 11 w111 be several days before 
Governor General White has reerae*t«t tbere ,e DODe of the terrible strain traffic through the tunnel will t ,* re-

requested (hat comes to the man In the city." sumed.

TO DRAW THEIR TEETH.

Russian Warships at Manila to Be 
Promptly Disarmed.

F
LOST BY FIRE.Swedish Comment

Stockholm, Jrne 8.—The Nya Diglieht 
Allehanda says: “It is pleasing to see 
the manly aud dignified manner in which 
the King heads the national movemeu*, 
and the great confidence the people have 
in their old paternal monarch. The peo-. 
pie and the King clearly know their ob
ject, but efforts to obtain this object 
must be made by experienced men. Em
inent politicians from the different

Manila, June 8.—Rear Admiral En- 
qrnst received at 1 o’clock this morning 
the following cable despatch from St. 
Petersburg;
' “Remain at Manila at the disposition 
of the American government. Effect re- 
pairs.as^mueh as possible, i—

British Bark Andes Meets Destruction 
Off Antique.

: Antigna, B. W. I„ June 8.—The Bri
tish bark Andes (Capt. Griffith) arriveT 
here yesterday on her way from Trinidad 
to Valparaiso with her cargo of asphalt 
in barrels on fire, and blew up tod 
She will he a total loss. The crew is 
safe.
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The Throne from the Norwegian flag, restoring it 
to its former purity, after veto by the 
King and a long, bitter struggle. The 
Norwegian leaders In thç struggle of

Goes Begging
l' “Thf present resolution of separation 

■ " ■ 1 ,5?s directly caused by the refusal of
Kl”f Oscar to sanction the act of Nor- 

Decllnatlons From Tv.’O Favored w*y » parliament, providing that Norway
Families Will Probably Lead

to a Republic. cause deeper

‘Tbe success of the movement is best 
evidenced by the community that has 
made Peachland home.

“Mr. Robinson, Nature has well en
dowed for the post of leader, <with his 
unfailing “bonhommie’’ radiating sun
shine, full of life aud hopefuinese. The 
whole valley owes no smII debt to the 
untiring efforts of this gentleman.”

Planning r-r-Royalty’s
For Peace Visit Ends A

When the Head aches and 
the Tongue is Coated

it is Biliousness or Constipation. Torpid Liver is 
BTy at the bottom of the trouble. And it tabes 
ajT1 Fruit-a-tives to make that lazy liver work.
I Fresh fruit is fine for these troubles, but one
r can’t eat enough fruit to do much good. The medicinal 
' elements are in too small proportion in the ripe fruits. 

A clever Ottawa physician discovered a method by 
which fruit juices could be combined so tha* their 
medicinal action would be increased many times. 

Fruit-a-tives are these fruit juices in tablet form. They 
sweeten and tone the stomach and liver, cure Constipation and 
remove all blood impurities. One Fruit-a-tives tablet has the 
same curative effect on liver and bowels as dozens of oranges, 
apples, figs and prunes. And this action is as gentle as thé 
fruit juices themselves.

w been suffering with Torpid Liver and Constipation, and 
find that Fnnt-a-tives are jnst what my system requires to relieve 
these complaints. I hope many more sufferers will try them.”

MRS. WM. TRBFFRY, Burnside, Man.

EDUCATION FOR JAPAN.
Newhaven, Conn., June 8.—Prof. G. 

T. Ladd of Yale University, at the close 
of the war between Russia and Japan, 
by special arrangement will go to Japan 
for one or two years, and under the aus
pices of the imperial educatiou society 
of Japan attempt the development of a 
system of education for that country.

Outlook Continues Favorable to 
Early Ending of Russo-Jap

anese War.

King Alfonso end His Well Pleas
ed Party Return to the 

Conti mdThe Underlying Cause.
“The real cause is the feeling among 

'Norwegians that the Swedish aristocracy 
and political leaders were secretly ham
pering Norwegian progress, and looked 
upon the people of Norway as subjects 
of Swedish power, instead of co-indepen
dents. There is no such feeling among 
the common people of Sweden and Nor
way. Their interests and aims are prac
tically identical. It is extremely doubt
ful if the peasantry of Swedeu could be 
induced to take up arms against their 
Norwegian brethren.

“Norway is one of the great maritime 
nations of the world. Her commercial 
flag is seen in every harbor on the globe. 
The existing Swedish consular service is 
very unsatisfactory to Norwegians, thev 

...<n ... ,, . , claiming the Swedish consuls hampered"Gustave wiU yield yet to toe re- i Norwegian commerce by onerous regnla- 
quest from toe Norwegian Storth- tiens in foreign ports? while favoring 

mg to place a prince of the house of that of Sweden. Appeals to the Stved- 
Bemadotte on toe throne of Norway ish minister of foreign affairs have been 
has now disappeared, according to a made useless and there is nothing for it 
high authority. hut to establish a separate consular ser-The Danish royal family has also set vice, 
the stamp of disapproval on the accept
ance of toe throne by a Danish prince.

It is understood that arrangements

Norwegian People Would Wel
come Reconstruction of the 

Government.
King Edward and His Consort 

Will Probably Return Visit 
During 1906.

Expected That Monday Will Dis
close How Far Negotiations 

Have Proceeded. IMPORTANT CHANGES.
1 'New York, June 8.—Resolutions sug
gesting radical reforms in the manage
ment of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Bsciety were adopted at yesterday’s meet
ing of the directors. These affect all 
the high officials and presage a sweeping 
curtailment of the society’s expenses. 
The resolutions also *imply many import
ant changes in the financial policy of the 
society.

Neither Princes of Sweden Nor He 
of Denmaik“rhe Man Who 

Would Be King.”

St Petersburg Joins Moscow In 
the Adopted Appeal to the 

White Father.

Gala Performance of Opera — 
Royalty and Nobility Make 

Brillant Spectacle.

OPENHAGEN, June 9.—All hope 
that King Oscar or Crown PrinceC ONDON, June 9.—The ceremonies 

attendant upon the visit of Iiiu- 
Alfonso of Spain ended tonight 
with a dinner at Marlborough 

House and a state ball at Buckingham 
Palace, which latter was the most bril
liant function of toe programme. King 
Edward, King Alfonso and their suites 
visited Windsor Castle, where the Span? 
ish King for the first time saw the mag
nificent pile. He visited the royal apart
ments and became enthusiastic over the 
splendid views, which, however, were to 
rain* e3CteDt spoiIed continuous heavy

L “I ha1 ï TASHTNGTON, June 9.—The \f\i Czar has at last been heard
Y y from here, and the result is not

unfavorable to peace. In his 
recent audience with Mr. Meyer, the Am
erican ambassador, the Czar indicated a 
willingness to take under advisement the 
subject of peace, and expressed appre
ciation of the friendly words of Mr. 
Meyer, speaking as the personal envoy 
of the President. The reception of Mr. 
Meyer was characterized by the greatest 
cordiality and friendliness, and the am
bassador’s cablegram to the President, 
giving a, general account of the audience, 
is. of a distinctly hopeful tone. Mr. 
Meyer did not bring to the St. Peters
burg government, an offer of mediation, 
but “a friendly offer of goodwill,” as was 
desired -by Count Cassini, and which ap
parently was gratifying to the Osar. 
Further than this, it is impossible to 
record the character of the cablegram.

WILLIAM MANSON.
Liberal-Conservative Candidate in Al- 

berni at Approaching JSye-election.
William Manson, who has received the 

Liberal-Conservative nomination for the 
by-election shortly'to be held in Albemi, 
to fill the seat rendered vacant in the 
local legislature by the necessary resign-, 
ation of Hon. W. W. B. Mclnues, the 
new governor of the Yukon, is a native 
of the Shetland islands, where he was 
born about 87 years ago. He came to 
(British Columbia in 1884 and identified

“To properly understand the situation 
it is necessary to know how Norway is

ErHfBE-EF^ EBFSfEÉ
declaration of a republic. -Storthing or parliament. It is the duty

of the King to see them executed the 
same as in Sweden.

or Frull Liver Tablets.
Manufactured by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

His Majesty was given an enthusiastic 
welcome by the boys of Eton College. 
He afterwards drove to Frogmore to 
visit the tomb of Queen Victoria.

The royal party returned to London 
late in the evening, having received a 
route reception at aU stations along the

King Alfonso today was decorated 
with the Royal Victorian chain by King 
Edward and the members of his suite 
received a number of high orders.

The royal visitor will leave Loudon to
morrow (Saturday; morning and will sali 
at noon from Dover.

King Edward has accepted from King 
Alfonso the colonelcy-in-chief of a Span
ish regiment. King Alfonso invited King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra to visit 
Spain at their earliest opportunity. It 
is probable the invitation will be accept
ed for 1906.
; King Alfonso, who displays the tire
less energy of youth, passed anothtr busy 
day of sightseeing yesterday, crowned 
with a gala performance of opera. In 
his honor, Coveat Garden was transform
ed into a bower of red and yellow roses, 
the stage being thus completely 
in the Spanish colora. When the royal 
party arrived at 9 o’clock, King Alfonso 
leading Qneen Alexandra, and King Ed
ward leading Princess Louise of Fife, 
the enormous and beautifully decorated 
royal box was crowded with members of 
the royal family, whilst in other boxes 
were ministers, statesmen aud naval and 
military officers. Khig Alfonso, who 
wore the uniform: of a Spanish general, 
and King Edward, dressed in the uni
form of a Spanish admiral, looked upon 
a resplendent house, the gentlemen being 
begarbed in court attire or uniforms, and 
tbe ladies mostly in white gowns with 
dazzling jewels. All stood while the 
Spanish and English airs were played, 
and then came selections from “Romeo 
end Jutiet,” “La Vie d« Boheme” and 
“The Huguenots,” sung by Mme. Melba, 
Mr. Caruse, Miss Elizabeth Parkinson, 
Mr. Whitehall and other leading artists. 
Supper was served between the acts.

SPC. a box. At all druggists.
That toe separation of Norway and

Sweden will be permanent unless King D____  ..  .
Oscar recedes from hts position and rower ot the King
brings about a union in conformity ‘But when the Storthing passes a law 
with toe Norwegian constitution, is toe the King can suspend it by his veto, 
belief of Attorney Hans Bugge, of Bel- “ three successive Storthings pass tbe 
lingham, a gentleman well known to law, and this takes nine years to accom- 
many Victorians. Mr. Bugge admits Phsh, then the law becomes effective 
there Is a possibility of a republic being without the sanction of the King and his 
formed, but he considers it a remote ministers can be impeached and punish* 
one and only to be brought about by ,ed> was done by the Selmer mmister- 
an armed conflict. Mr. Bugge, a Nor- i -Ilm -u 1884. if they do not enforce it. 
wegtan by birth, has made a close ' “The present crisis regarding separate 
study of the Scandinavian crisis and In consular service has arisen because the 
an interview says: j King persists in refusing to place in force j

“The Scandinavian crisis Is of es- such law after it became a part of the | 
pecial interest in toe Pacific Northwest ’Norwegian constitution in the manner | 
as virtually one-third of Whatcom fjost stated. The Norwegian ministry re
county Is of Scandinavian blood. The sponsible for its enforcement resigned as 
present crisis Is toe outcome of a long, soon as the King refused to put in effect 
peaceable struggle between the two the new constitutional provision and re- 
countries, beginning with the date of ported the action of the King to the Nor- 
union In 1814. wegian Storthing. The parliamentary

“The Swedish King, In 1814, after law-making body has solemnly enacted 
failure to subdue Norway by force of that the King by his act has broken the 
arms, gave reluctant assent to Nor- Norwegian constitution and ceased to act 
way’s constitution, In itself a compro- a® the King of Norway. It has dedar- 
mise instrument which left many vital ^ the Norwegian throne vacant and ar- 
questions affecting the two countries in ranged for the election of a new King, 
an unsettled state. It notably placed Meanwhile, under the constitutional pro- 
Norway’s foreign relations entirely in visions, the Norwegian ministry, led by 
the hands of Sweden ; also substituted °* ^ta*e Michelsen, exercises
a union flag for the former Norwegian ,e P°wer ulltil a King can be
flag; hampered the power of the Nor- eiected* 
wegian parliament with veto 
visions of the King; restricted the 
rights of suffrage and placed financial 
affairs and military matters too much 
in Swedish control. AU these things 
produced friction.

St. Petersburg. June 9.—(6:15 p. m.) 
—Ambassador Meyer was in constant 
communication with Washington. He 
received a long cipher despatch, and 
soon afterwards hurried to the foreign 
office, where he had half an hour’s con
ference with Foreign Minister Lamsdorff 
concerning the information transmitted, 
to him. Extreme reticence is manifested 
•but*it is apparent that the great an
nouncement for which the world is wait
ing will not be made from here or from 
Tokio, but from Washington. It is not 
likely to be delayed beyond Monday at 
the latest. No hitch has occurred and 
the outlook continues favorable to peace.

The municipality of St. Petersburg has 
decided to give its adhesion to the ad
dress to Emperor Nicholas, adopted by 
the all-Ruseian congress at Moscow, and 
has appointed a number of its members 
to join the deputation from the Moscow 
congress which 
to the Emperor.

♦ France Will Co-operate.
Midnight—M. Boutiren, first secretary 

of the French embassy, had a long con
ference with Foreign Minister Lamsdorff 
this afternoon, and ' M. Bompard, the 
French ambassador, is hurrying back 
from Paris. France, instead of display
ing jealousy at the Initiative taken by 
President Roosevelt with a view to 
bringing Russia and Japan together for 
peace, has appareptly warmly welcomed 
it and will give its co-operation.'

Statements in the despatches that the 
President’s aim is to bring the warring 
powers together- in direct negotiations, 
have been confirmed. There has been 
an understanding on his part to apprise 
Russia of the Japanese terms, for it is 
believed to find a preliminary basis for 
negotiations. The main obstacle to the 
President’s efforts has been removed 
with the Emperor’s acquiescence in hie 
initiative, aud negotiations are probably 
now proceeding at Tokio.

When the question of naming peace 
plenipotentiaries is raised, the name of 
George de Staal, who preceded Count 
Benckendorff as Russian ambassador at 
Loudon, and who was president of the 
peace conference at Th« Hague in 1899 \ at once occurs to every Russian.

Russian Quite.

framed

Mwill present the address

War Most Improbable
“War between the two countries is 

unlikely. The people of Norway and 
Sweden hâve common interests and 
thoughtful men and leaders in both coun
tries labor for a peaceful outcome. King 
Oscar is now very old. A younger man 
probably would not have precipitated 
the present crisis. Possibly before a new 
King is chosen for Norway, the present 
ruler may recede and bring about a new 
union in conformity with the intention of 
the constitution. If not. there will he 
permanent separation, for the people of 
Norway are thoroughly informed on all 
questions at issue and are united in their 
demauds for full equality between the 
two kingdoms.

“There is a strong (Norwegian senti
ment- in favor of a Republican govern
ment, but as such form cannot be adopt
ed without a revolutionary setting aside 
of the Norwegian constitution, which in 
itself provides for a monarchical form, 
it is extremely doubtful if Norway be
comes a republic. It will be ouly la 
case armed conflict results from the pres
ent crisis.”

WILLIAM MANSON.pro-

himseif with lumbering and sawmill in
dustries, locating in Nanaimo, where for 
the past eighteen years he has been con
nected with the Nanaimo Sawmill Co.

Always taking a keen interest in pub
lic affairs, ■'especially those concerning 
the welfare of his adopted province and 
city, Mr. Manson was called upon to 
serve with the numerous civic bodits of 
Nanaimo, and after a long term of ser
vice on the aldermanic and trade boards, 
he was chosen mayor, which position he 
filled with credit to himself and profit to 
the community. He possesses in a mark
ed degree the confidence and esteem of 
his fellow citizens who have heard of his 
candidature in AlBerui with much satis
faction.

King or Constitution.
“King Karl Jahan, grandfather of toe 

present King, after 1814, attempted to 
override the Norwegian constitution by 
high-handed claims of possessing an 
absolute veto power as to all laws 
passed by the Norwegian parliament. 
This resulted In a long struggle, and 
such claim was abandoned In the 
eighties after a bitter struggle, result
ing in punishment of the Norwegian 
ministry. All titles of nobility and 
aristocratic class distinction were abol
ished In Norway In 1814, but were re
tained in Sweden. The Swedish aris
tocracy was unable to reconcile them
selves to the fact that Norway 
equal In anything with Sweden by the 
act of union, hence friction.

"The Norwegian parliament a few 
years ago erased the mark of union
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OF TsflE DpRlHELPLESS WITH SALT RHEUM 
“For many* months my wife was unable 

to serve feerself with her hands because of 
salt rheum. Dr. Chase’s Ointment has en
tirely cured her and we strongly recom
mend It to any who. suffer from similar all* 
mente, believing that It has to equal.”— 
quoi, Co., Que.

by :was co-

Toronto Mail and Empire.
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n22 Not for many years has there been so 
much general interest in a horse race as 

The meet
ing between Lord Rosebery’s crack colt 
Cicero and Mr. Edmund Blauc’s un
beaten pair, Jardy aud Val d’Or, was 
keenly anticipated for mouths, not more 
on account of the superlative merits of 
the horses than because it was England’s 
best against the best of France. The 
content was international, and it was 
confidently expected by every sport-lov
ing Frenchman that Trafalgar or 
Pashoda would be avenged, Waterloo 
having been atoned by the victory of 
Gladiateur in 1865.
J^rdy and Val d’Or

or
Notwithstanding the progress already 

made, scepticism is manifested in certain
quarters as to the result of President w , _ n „ „ _
Roosevelt’s overtures. The public seems „ Tacoma, Wash., June 9.—-Colin Ray 
reluctant to believe that the Emperor "elo“ri twenty-one years of age, shot 
could have assented to anything like a ners “^t while despondent
movement toward peace. Some cynics 27er J*1 health and died In a few hours, 
even try to create the impression that i îîeL a r *s a mar*ne engineer on the 
Russia is only seeking to ascertain Jap-1States government snag boat 
en’s terms, and then by flaunting the Skagit, 
hard conditions imposed in the faces of 
the people when they meet, arousing the 
whole nation to resist them. Such talk, 
however, is mere irresponsible chatter.
The Emperor has cast the die and will 
make peace if Japan’s demands be such 
that Russia can accept* them with dig
nity.

DESPONDENCY AND DEATH. in the recent Derby.

FRUIT TREES, PLANTS, BULBS
The Best .Nursery Stock at the Lowest Prices

NOTICE OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER t,
The beet nursery stock at reasonable prices is our motto. Our trees are ! 

free from Insect pests and diseases. We retail at wholesale prices.
If you expect to plant a large orchard or only a few trees and plants, It I 

will pay you to send us a list of your wants for special prices. When you , 
buy of us you get strong, vigorous, hardy trees, true to name, at the lowest ! possible prices.

To Introduce our superior stock to many new customers, we make tbe fol- -j 
lowing remarkable bargain offer. Order now before the trees are all sold. We | 
will hold stock until you desire shipment made, or will send at once, whichever 
you prefer. ]

Offer No. 1.—For one dollar and twenty-five cénts we will send the trees 
and plants named below:

10 peach trees, two each of the following varieties, which are the very 
best of the new varieties: Carmen, Fitzgerald, Kalamazoo, New Prolific and 
Greensboro, all hardy and prolific, but If preferred we will send eight apple or 
pear trees, buyer’s selection of variety, in place of the ten peach trees. 2 
Climax plum, the wonderful new Japanese plum, largest and best, full crops 
every year. 2 early Richmond cherry, five trees, best variety. 12 Dunlap 
strawberry plants, the best variety among all the new strawberries, im
mensely productive, finest quality.

All the above, fourteen trees and twelve plants, all for one dollar and 
twenty-five cents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Order before it is too late. Re
member, for one dpllar and twenty-five cents we send yon the twelve plants j 
and fourteen trees. Order now. If you are not satisfied with the trees when 'j 
you receive them, we will return the money sent for them.

Offer No. Z—For twenty-five cents we will send, prepaid, one dozen 
Mammoth Gladioli bulbs from our wonderful collection, embracing 
every color and kind known, and many new seedlings never sold before. \ 
Bulbs equal of this collection have never been sold for less than fifty 
cents to one dollar per dozen, but for this short time we make this spe
cial offer of one dozen Mammoth Gladioli bulbs of this rare collection for 
twenty-five cents. Order now before our supply is exhausted. If the 
blooms from these bulbs do not surpass anything you have grown be- I 
fore in the way of Gladioli, we will return the money sent us and you , 
keep the bulbs.

Offer No. 3—All the above varieties are the very best to be had anywhere j 
aud both orders should be accepted at once by all who want the best fruits 
and finest flowers, but to make It so liberal that all will try them and thus ad- I 
veil lee our low prices and superior stock, we make this remarkably liberal L 
offer. To all who send for both the above orders, we will send, absolutely free,- f 
two fine two-year-old Campbell’s early grapevines. Campbell’s early Is the g 
largest, hardiest, most productive, and best quality of all earfy grapes. For 1 
home use or market, Campbell’s early Is the best of all. Do not miss this op- J 
portunlty tb secure two of these valuable grapevines free. Write to us If you 1 
are interested In the best fruit. il

-o-
pNO STRIKE THIS YEAR.

The fact that both 
.... ... are sons of an Eng
lish horse did not make them less repre
sentative of France, for evei’ÿ thorough
bred traces back to an English source: 
and we may declare with the utmost con
fidence that in the past century there has 
not been a single great race-horse in 
whose veins has not flowed the hot 
blood of the English thoroughbred.

The French as Horsemen.
Frankly, we should have liked to 

M. Blanc win the coveted race. He is
*£°°d. sportsman and owns the greatest brothers, Persimmon and Diamond Jubi- 

whert>e usu*Uy heads lee. The Duke of Portland has also 
tÜÎ ?!??,.?/.„'yln!ler8' Moreover, he has scored twice, and in succeeding years, 
no«=C<thla ^ good horse, as wit- with Ayrshire and Donovan. Mr. Gub-
nw $187,000 he paid for Flying bins, the Irish breeder, had two winners 

®“er. th.e grandson of the unbeaten in Galtee More and Ard Patrick. Both 
, e,“ad,^V0P. tJbe Derby in 1899. sold for tremendous prices to the German 

tin- highest price ever paid and Russian governments. In 1881 
ot anJ kind, though Or- Pierre Lorillard, the American million- 

i.on ui8. thousand less aire tobacco man, won with Iroquois,
Çrf” b<lllf£t.foriJoutb America, and in the same year Mr. Keene’s Fox-

0 Kox is a typical hall won some fine stakes. It was a
specimen of M. Blanc s horse deals, great year for American horses. A 

stop® him, and he deserves French horse. Gladiateur; won in 1865; 
ti,r/U.h-eS? st,°toss. It is worth noting and in 1876 feisber, the winner, was bred

French in Austria. These are the foreign vic- 
/' They have . been tories for 126 years in the greatest of 

*rng-a.ud Ç>r generations, buying the world’s sporting fixtures. In 1901 
e.lr- 1 m,the market. As a re- the winner. Volodyovski, was nominally 

ïïiVJr" C~ a h?.rsea and hackneys owned by Mr. W. C. Whitney, but he 
norh?,1??1 .s 8°îd as tbe m England; was an English animal, and never left perhaps the former are better. Now the island, 
they are able to compete successfully 
with the English breeders, who years 
ago were short-sighted enough to part 
with the cream of their stock.

When Cicero and Val d’Or Meet.
The brief despatch from London does 

not state whether M. Blanc’s other colt 
Val d’Or, also a son of Flying Fox, 
started. It he did not. there will be 
cousolatiom for the Frenchman, for Val 
d Or ie supposed to be a trifle better 
than Jardy, certainly more than three- 
quarters of a length better at a mile and 
a half, and this is all Cicero had on 
Jardy over the Derby distance. Val d’Or 
aDd Cicero are likely to come together 
later on, and there should be a great 
race. Lord Rosebery’s Cicero is about 
the best colt since Ard Patrick, and on 
account of the personality of the owner.

Read what Mrs. Wm. CastOloux, ïiew- hi?„ victory will be most popular. It _ . . will also relieve a great weight from the
port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock mind of Hon. Mr. Bass, who paid
Blood Bitters : " Lrat December I fell oV^
very sick after confinement. I was not handsomest horses living, he would not 
»ble> walk for three montha, and wd price if hit soi^had^tikcTat ‘’Epsom? 
given np to die by the doctor. My hn, ^df^fe toe iZZl
band read of the many wonderful cum ma£e’ Sceptre, in 1903. In no other 

v „ j, - ,,, j I «table in the world is there such a high-made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro» j priced pair.
cured me two bottles. After using it fai I Three Wme for Rosebery.
ghnnt Ammm t____ Li. a____ . This is Lord Rosebery’s third win-M>out ten days, I was able to get around, ning of the Derby, he having Von in
end could mind my baby without helu 1,894’ while premier, with Ladas, and f * the following year with Sir Visto. To
(rom anyone, and am now well, and able win the race once is the height of everyin_______v .-.-i.» , . , . , horseman’s ambition; two winnings isto my own work. I told a lady fnend remarkable, three phenomenal. In re
nt mine who was troubled in the same eent Vears on,y tj16 Duke of Westmin- Hieh' y ster has surpassed this feat, winning in CURED KIDNEY DISEASE i ”
way, and she used it with equal sncceaa. ’ 1880 with Ben d’Or, in 1882 with Shot- „ J _ . j Girls' !
f cannot too highly recommend your with Fl/i^|GFo*h ^ïe'triumph ’is e^2 \ °i*”statee: “I wm foabled for some tope "*".ï.ï"
medicine, for I know just how good it U. tinM ! ‘ Z. E3L" «i^.:

tod hope and Wish that anyone zuiWing Flying Fbx-are of one family, the first | ^ ‘5r° CTsse”* Kldne.r-Llver PM?,” By lü^on •
*r T did Will give it, mW.’’ I Saisira ot th^thM.^King m- eMefy'’enîeT.Tk.toerd.*- «°* ”

ward has won the rfioe twice, with, the, esse. < n23 o

pring Salmon Running in Gulf—Van
couver’s Abattoir Queation.

Vancouver, June 9.—(Special)—There 
is a big school of spring salmon in the 
Gulf and river. S. B. Martin, a logger, 
says that for a great distance the water 
was alive with rippling fins off Bowen 
island. The fish were heading for Point 
Atkinson. The presence of great schools 
of herring is said to account for the sal
mon. It is morally certain that the fish
ermen will accept tbe caimers’ price for 
fish and that there will be no strike this 
year.

Mayor Buscombe says the condition of 
the slaughter houses from which meat 
comes from Vancouver’s supply cannot 
be tolerated longer. He states that Dr. 
C. J. Fagan, provincial healtE" officer, 
has proposed that "the city conduct its 
own abattoir, and that, as it is a live 
question this proposition will receive ser
ious consideration at once.

PEACHLAND AND
SUMMERLAND I

see

Two B. C. Settlements In Which 
Ex-Menltobans Are In

terested.

>yONE LEADER LESS.
Manila, June 9.—Enrique Dauhob, 

leadfir of the insurrection movement in 
the island of Samar, was killed, together 
with 39 of his followers on June 4, ac
cording to advices just received.

Writing from Summerland, B. C., 
under date of May 25, a correspondent of 
the Winnipeg Free Press says:

“In this land of the picturesque nature 
has beeu so lavish in her adornment that 
she presents at every turn something to 
call forth our unstinted admiration. 
What more beautiful, for instance, than 
the sail on the Okanagan lake. Grant
ed an ideal day from the upper deck of 
the steamer, the view is enchanting. The 
lake is flanked by verdure clad moun
tains* with richly varied fpliage, the 
opaque greenness of the pines with the 
almost luminous greenness of the birch 
and cottonwood, with a gleam of white 
in the underwood from the blood on the 
wild cherry trees and saskatoons. The 
landscape is still further embellished by 
the wild sunflower which grows in profu
sion and makes radiant the face of the 
hills. One inevitably follows the ever 
varying sjene which now may be a reced
ing gulch or wondrous canyon and now a 
jagged peak. Then in a selected nook, 
on a small plateau, a loue dwelling with 
a little orchard peeping out from its sur
rounding of almost undisturbed bush. 
The whistle has jus’ blown, and a violent 
rattling of our steering gear has chaugei 
our course. We are now heading toward 
a landing where a white flag on a long 
pole has been vigorously waved to at
tract our attention. The steamer, be
cause of her very light draught is able 
to sail in shore, in very shallow water, 
pick up passengers, mail or freight aud 
back out again without any apparent 
trouble. The lauding of the boat at « 
place like Peachland is the event of the 
day. The youth and beauty of the set- 
tlemènt from miles around gather down 
on the wharf. Arouud the post office 
little groups of men are gathered waiting 
for the distribution’of the-mail, many of 
thqm anxiously waiting for tidings from 
dear ones in the distant Manitoba, and 
in the Northwest. - ,

“Peachland is situated on the wèsteru 
side of the lake some fifteen miles south 
of Kelowna. The settlement owes its 
existence to Mr. J. M. Robinsôn, himself 
ah old Manitoban, ’xhis gentleman 
ognized some years ago that it would be 
necessary to make an organized effort to 
hold for Canada many of our people 
who were yearly making their way to 
tha mijder climate of California, To in
duce such to stay in Canada and become 
settlers in the mild aud salubrious cli
mate of the lower Okanagan valley was 
the object for which the Peachland 
Townsite and Irrigation Co. was formed.

fLICENSED VINTNERS
Complete Business Session and Select 

Nelson as Next Place of Meeting.
Grand Forks, B. C„ June 9.—The an

nual meeting of the Provincial Licensed 
Vintners’ Association closed today, 
President A. W. Von Rhein, of Victoria, 
presiding, and all the officers, including 
seventeen members of the executive 
committee, being in attendance. The 
president was instructed to resume the 
work of organizing in the various 
license districts. The membership 
throughout the province is nearly 5,000. 
The objects of the association are set 
forth to be for the mutual protection 
of the members and the advancement 
of the legitimate interests of the liquor 
trade. A committee, entrusted with the 
task of watching provincial legislation 
affecting the trade, was appointed. The 
next annual meeting will be held at 
Nelson in June, 1906.

Was Not Able To Walk 
For Three Months. ! 1

* I
$

The Value of the Derby.
The Derby takes its name from the 

twelfth Earl of Derby, who ar
ranged the first race 126 years ago. 
It is not the richest stake in the world, 
although worth more than $30,000, bat 
It is by far the most important. It is a 
sweepstake, and the money is therefore 
subscribed by the competitors them
selves. Only a handful of those who 
pay entrance fees start their horses, but 
nine running this year ont of a number 
of entries which must number between 
200 and 300. The record entry was 
302, in Diamond Jubilee’s year; tbe 
value greatest when Lord Lyon 
1866 and captured the winner’s share of 
£7,300.

Was Given Up to hie. 
The Doctor Said So.

i
STRAWBERRY SPECIAL.

For two dollars we will «end 1,100 first class strawberry plants as named 
below. These are strong, first class plants, good as can be grown anywhere 
and the varieties are the best.

500 Senator Dunlap, unequalled for a general purpose berry; 500 Babauch, 
immense in sise and yield; 100 General De Wet, best and new late variety, 
very valuable. Or, it you prefer other varieties, you may select 
from the following list: Havetand. Jessie Warfield, Glen Mary, Clyde, Gandy, 
Sample. Brandywine, Crescent, Sharplees, Mitchell’s Early, Beederwood, Lovett, 
Marshall, Gladstone, Wm. Belt, and McKinley.

If a smaller number Is preferred, we will send for one dollar 500 plants, 
jnr selection of Varieties from the above-named varieties. And we will add to 
these 50 General De Wet plants. Re member the plants are the very best. 

SPECIAL GRAPp OFFER.
For sixty cents we will send one dozen grape vines, purchaser’s se

lection of varieties from the list .given below. These vines are extra 
select, two-year vines,first-class in every way. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
The varieties are Concord, Moores Early, Warden, Moores Diamond, 
Delaware, Ives Seedling, Catalpa, Salem, Lind ley, Niagara, Champion 
and Elvira and Vergennes. Why do without a qood supply of grapes 
when you can secure the best varieties at these bargain prices ?

SPECIAL POEONY OFFER.
In our new Victorian Poeony we have the best variegated variety 

known today. A very jsrefuse bloomer and as hardy as any forest 
tree. Blooms very large and full, being almost double the size of other 
poeonios. * , _The color is a beautiful pure white with the centre of the petals 
striped and dotted with the most beautiful shades. Not only is the color 
of this variety the most beautiful of all poeoniee, but added to this is the 
fact that it has a fragrance as sweet am any tea rose.

What more can be asked for? Hardy anywhere, a never failing 
bloomer, immense blooms of unrivalled beauty and exquisite fragrance. 
All this and more may truly be said of our wonderful Victorian Poeony.

Variegated poeonies are seldom sold for less than 75 cents to $1.50 
each, but, having a good supply, we make a special price of 35 cents, all 
charges prepaid. Four poeonies for one dollar, as follows: One each red, 
pink, white and one Variegated Victoria Poeony.

Rare Offer—For one dollar we will send, prepaid, ten Fine Hardy 
Roses. Best varieties, finest colors, extra fine plants. Every plant a 
hardy, vigorous grower and continual bloomer.

Money may be sent by post office or express money orders, registered let
ter or bank draft. When sent In any of these ways we will send an extra 
rlne or tree to cover toot ot sending. Note.—All price» are given la U. 6.

INDIANAPOLIS NURSERY Co.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND„ U. 8. A.

i1,100 plants Burdock Blood Bitters 1
Saved Her Life. THERE WERE HOLIDAYS

won m And Consequence Attendance Average 
of Schools Dropped During May.

The fact that the attendance at the Vic
toria public schools during the month of 
May just past was 2% per cent, less than 
in the corresponding month of last year, 
may no doubt be attributed to the circum
stance that the 1905 Victoria Day cele
bration was spread out over three days In
stead of two, the schools being open in the 
forenoons of those days, although the at
tendance was naturally at the lowest mark. 
In previous years the schools have closed 
during the entire period of the popular 
holiday. The attendance during the two 
forenoons, it may be noted, was but 66 
per cent., distributed as follows among the 
several schools: High school, 50 per cent.; 
Boys’ Central, 66 per cept.; Girls’ Central, 
66 per cent. ; North Ward, 60 per cent. ; 
South Park, 72 per cent.; Victoria West, 
70 per cent.; Spring Ridge, 70 per cent.; 
Hillside. 70 per cent. : Kingston Street, 62

The Mighty Ormonde.
It is not exaggerating to say that the 

greatest race-horses in the world hav* 
won the Derby, although it must be ad
mitted that some not very distinguished 
animals have had this honor, the win
ners in the two preceding years, for in
stance, having little “Derby quality.” 
Opinions, of course, will differ as to the 
greatest of them all, but should a vote 
among experts be taken, the _ palm 
would be awarded, in all probability, to 
the Duke of Westminster’s Ormonde, 
“the horse of the century,” that started 
thirteen times and won thirteen races. 
Ormonde died a year ago. Ormonde 
was so good that the Duke sold him to 
go out of England, for he feared that 
otherwise he might eclipse his sire, Bend 
Or, a horse his owner loved as he might 
a child.

;
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per cent. ; and Rock Bay. 65 per cent. Ap
pended Is the usual attendance abstract 
for the month;

No. Ave. Att. Perfect 
Attend. Attend. P.C. Attend. 
. 210 184.03 87.63 56
. 518 458.51 88.51 191
. 450 896.29 88.06 168

396 342.02 86.59 117
. 357 328.66 92.06 127

244 223.34 91.53 90
188 170.37 90.62 87

. 121 106.08 87.66 40
144 128.42 89.18 50

64 58.46 83.53 10

-o-rec-

z
I

2,691 2,391.19 88 S3 936.
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A financial saving - 

I nothing but ashes 
I in the pan.

cCIar/s
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.

RESTORED M MANHOOD
The New Method Treatment of Dra. 

E. & K. has restored thousands of weak, 
diseased men to robust manhood. No 
matter how many doctors have failed to 
cure you, give our treatment a fair trial 
and you will never regret it. We guar
antee all cases we accept for treatment 
Not a dollar need be paid unless cured 
for you can pay after you are cured. 
Drs. K. & K. established 25 years.

We treat Varicocele, Nervous Debil
ity, Stricture, Blood Diseases, Kidney 
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. If un
able to call, write for Question Blank for 
Home Treatment. Consultation Free.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNLESS CURED.

148 Shelby Street, 
Detroit, Mich.
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XEbe Colonist «nuaflr gregarious In his Instincts. «Jr. Th»v _ . . ----------------------- ——
«^dormer wlndoVr^JÏ^a^ StalS of £^Vof otoe^tim? S°| WiHTtTEETff

Tzirdsz$S?n%: SS***^!k-siMK ^e^»mUv^6nahi ,
Millions^ Cad in hi, wife's and daugh- buM^^wW^efail™ to. kffi £ with Wmd^UfSi0n’ o^ro^^a^lrê^tottërfer/1^1" 1

ter1, homespun, with hi, inevitable Î}™® !r,th their oars; if at any time thorlties, and that Th? new Iroartnr**™ mark naturally feel's cheerfu* 

moccasins, red sash, or ceinture, and itZ h*tBJn 8p,rlt8’ or relax exertion, the part of the latter was thTm-ult of ?cti^ of Norway, and Russia has 
his characteristic chapead, he is always of the kin«3^lfaiT»t<li,8trlkeiiU^ a son* a, ™tual understanding and part of a jtohi6!?3.,0 ,iit8 own" Sweden will prob-
“r- “«« * ™.,« ïïr ««■* ™ SÆ^fcïïÆï sïsiaia»£àfi a-jrsÆ

ry several centuries old belonging to aI? vocal with these little the change was the result of a welhdl- “ï sentlmenU of hostility to Sweden
his native soil, with a stock of family ^hoed .t,111?1 hav® been p!an for a °ew and more motole S"d 88,18 8 Swedish prince as King.

rasrtts-s iHESSCsHI rf^wS SSSS*9mp-ndered at that Dr. Drummond should Tl,ls ls Probably a roseate view of 2“ announcement which would have re* H1,® ®]em8?ts of great danger in thé %ua‘or Temnllâan ‘stayed1 intis’ mi 
choose the habitant upon which to ex- th® voyageurs, but it preserves their ?)nCl^ ; “po° the unwillingness of the »îî^^"lfd?,,no1t ,cxi.Bt' “"less it arises thenm,DnfiIe^ln cil Probability, being’ that

:r:hah;shrrrĝ z\:h:TerieticB-md ta a ™yj Swsr ti? ss*:,;; countries & B* ^s&ssg luzat his work should become the "lakes us better understand the habi- Empire. It has transpired, however in n?t unl,ke the coast of the Mainland any o?nCnüL<>r2i of. protest on the part of 
classics of this peculiar people, ,tant of today, who Is largely a descen- fhA1S?offldal waT that the Imperial au- British Columbia with a less rugged cover/ I hav^TJerv*1 rJ^fon aJl t0

Dr. Drummond has written «no, da"t of the men described who after to the conclusion they did ,8te,dor. They lie in the same latitude however, that Mr Grorgrîtiter M P“hVï
s---.- 'v-hL,1.- c™. »: »* '-»» C

Thil-o-Rum’s Canoe and Madeleine 7 FUle aettled down “P°n farm, in contribute as other colonies are doing to ten Percent, of the whole area. While £n 1^°?^ ,Shoald 1 be here doing him 
Verchers," each with otheT^o.m. Lower Canada. a common fund; and if the correspond- conditions are not as favorable a, they denial or ™Lwl.,1I c»*erfnlly * mm
These are wel. know^par«c„larTyThe th« ‘wo dozen odd poem, which ^ =„to, tS «Æral. of this city w.ii

first named. He has Just produced an- Z?' Drummond has given us in "The case will be confirmed. * P industry and Idomltable splri/^ave ‘wo nlw* prorLâs It* at™ tte

other entitled “The Voyageur” and Vof*f*ur’ It would be dlfflcult to se- Canadian Government decid- demonstrated what is possible in' over- ï£°rf «Plained, more «mlcUl'l^toVlew of
"other poems." It is impossible to give leCt the best" There is • Judicious ad- ™iHng to #tto“.h~r 0f-,lhe 8entimept Pre- obstacI®8,to success. Ethnologi- who ‘'î* t^on8a”d8

- ——«■ - «Sï ™'r “ r — “* - i. s&s^t&x&æs^ts- ss^stwjssmS&rsz’sssxn— -, l=r^s5iS5lc - ÆTJÎÏÏXJ'JrS: 5as,'£&s1rew-Sr ■ sïîSSsS-
B-r-?- =Fr —w_ , genius of the author are founded upon fl U dePend8 uP°n the temperament 8d« should pay the bills. It is quite _ ------- mnosed nnon all members of th^

THE VOYAGEUR." that book. It must stand out pre- of the reader as to which would appeal n„âte n„0JLfhat ln re8P®ct to any ade- 6aThEra„néÜÎ?°htf/î0nîat- In conventton
Thomas O'Hag^Tm hls Canadian h*8 maat®n»lece. His su”- 7* ^ ^ada "® £?& Sg SgUVULSTu'ÎTî SJSS

Essays desUnv 1 Canadian sequent efforts are necessarily Imita- he de8cribe8 the dreaming of an old vaguest kind of arrangements in view m ml race‘ » 18 a warning £ncè th>t r the “ope and cond-
ÎJ dea,lnS with Canadian Poet, tlons of the first. The uninitiated read- man waiting for the final call. This To supply independently what by co- advaiU**^ ^“ter2, w?rllL The steady Niven, and h!!? ônrC iS.!o>m<£[.nrj M®"

the th17’ Sa7S that Dr' Drummond, jer who takes up "The Voyageur" and Ver8e la characteristic: mSdha W‘th J eo GoTernment against Russia's broken battalions Ia°aleô ®?'* the usrty together immeàiatriy S
the author of “The Habitant’■ is the studies it. „„„„„ „ „ ;°ya**ur and would have cost $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 ominous. What Is to save the rivratieth 1 ï’if 88 a, chance to do. by roncert«i nariî
most popular poet In Canada, and add oKiv -a, ia P carefulIy enjoy- “De night is dark an* de portage dere IT1 • cost ™aT13r. times that sum. The| <?entai*y from seeing another Mongolian the*SfonS* that we Possibly can to avert
that “It i. well * d adds ably would probably go to "The Habl- Got plalntee o’ log lyin’ eVryw'ere business of setting up a navy is quite a war lord; a new Genghis Khan? Certainly animante hi °ilr representatives at Ottawamwm®writer just Quoted nr -n S the 1., bsolute y safe to assert, and that is Yet somet’ing tell me I mus' go cm.” ) perfpr™ the work of pro- Will this new power content itself with uthe0r:r as to why the Times

SSwL'ZL»“^°rr‘.rr“,h"*- «Z- «ay?aâ
2Sfc r, "T s-sas \£Z s e «a-Bmortally into these French-Canadian I “How Bateese Came Home ” nr -t frora thls book of Poems by our favor- would have to do. Besides Canada Ari.tw*. I21IHon8' ,fnd to make all the 
poems.’’ Thera are greater authorities Vieux Temps’’ or “How ïmanl Canadlan 8utb°c. in which hi, ba8.not the experi euce or *the m’eéTun- IPtU'?
tL MrU HheratUre aretalr®ady in mind. ,t might be stated ,Tourne of'?4,W*U m^“ned' « vicissitudes ““Srd '&uûdtnaTd? br^et SNS«»Ï J53
facultv nf b he haS tb® a some of th® Poems ln the present L ™ ,142 pa**3’ displaying ln career in mind, the British Admiralty Great Britain’s crown cofonle, like Hong
acuity of sometimes expressing very volume excelled all the other. m,- th mechanical make-up a neatness would not be encouraged in lending its F®”8’ ^ii*.of the United States fcold- 

happily a sentiment that It ls useful title niece ‘‘The „ j ïl® and general excellence worthy of the °®cera. to take the work of training and i58r.i,n tb2, Thtllpplne Archipelago? And

hf^Tv, tw ef. h Mr’ Drummond’ SUbJect wUh which to Introduce hie ! publIaber’ “d the Price Is $1.25 desires to keep wholly clear of Canadian war ”t a dtitînce of ten thoumn? mil™
he say, that "It requires but little'other songs. It Immortalizes a figure MTal ®U^rpri3e E0 ‘un8 88 Washington thLn R^îa ha? “ram
talœt to set the foibles of a neonle t. in old French cm,j, , , gure -....... . ......... 0____________ A , authorities at Ottawa maintains Petersburg? Can Germany from the Wll-
metre, but It call, for LJ, , . 1 Û blench Canada and fur-trading their present attitude of non-co-operation. helm-Strasae? Or Great RriUln frtm
with the inwiv « . ^LK iUS In touch d ys’ now almost departed, ln fact, AN OUTSPOKEN LIBERAL-. There is another aspect of the case Downing street?
th. .IL* ^lT d dlVlne to Father up eone. In this the habitant ls seeing ------- ?ulte s®ri®ua’ in it* way. Under the

e spiritual facts ln a people’s lives, visions of long ago, and away ln th. ’El8»where ls published a letter from nîimLüf U21(S: th,® Government of the
t,ntfhVVhele faCtS BUCh arti8«= ^t- north land, and sfys 7 *“ ». R. T. Elliott, of the law firm of MuSc.^^lZeriS

Ing that both people and poems will , Elliott & Higgins, on the school ques- to retain the British fleet at Bequimalt.
live forever. This certainly Dr. Drum- 1 aee de track of bees botte sauvage tlon- We are glad to have an editorial That that clause of the treaty between 
mond has done. ‘Le Vieux Temps’ nJ?ny a hlL‘ IO“g portage opinion confirmed, especially by one of ■?a.d2 and Britiah Columbia has been 
■and ’How Bateese Cam. w.m.. Faf- ,far away from hees own village Mr Elliott’s legal .t«Teiu/.u . ™ . violated seems quite certain. So far
fixed in th. ,,, Lr Home are as An’ soun’ of de parish bell—’’ “ 8 ekal atandlng. ln a mat- from striving to carry it out, the policy
ixea to the life and thought of Can- ter more or leas Involving a question of the present Dominion Government

■ada as is the citadel of Quebec ” Most And as the visions develops ; ot iaw. We are assured by him that 1188 be6n of sufh a character as to lead
Persons who have read Dr n____  at the time of writing the letter h. hod t0 th,® abandonment of Esqulmalt as a
mond’s poems will agree with this esul ® ^ °f heea ““P on de 8n°w I.not read the article In yesterday-, “ndlhe dUmantT^g oAhe* statio^ have 

TOate of hls work and his peculiar An’ 1 lessen hees ‘Bn Roulant’ Colonist, so that the opinions express- been a serious loss to the Province, and
«enius. On de Ian’ w’ere de reindeer travel ed therein are independently backed in P^ticular to Victoria. That it has

free, inn mh. imnortor,.. ... not led to an emphatic protest at Ottawa
Ringrin’ out strong and clear— hv wm ♦* u the position is due to the fact that our represents lives
Often de grey wolf sit before taken by Mr. Elliott has not beén prop- m Parliament are servile followers of a
De light is come from hees open door lerly appreclated in the discussions Part7 rather tha* the servants of the 
An* caribou foiler along shore ' which have occurred oil the education- peop # wbo elected them.

De song of de Voyageur.

Es*?

SWEET BREATH.
Ii To "ave and to bold.
Use Shotbolt’s Hygienic Tooth Powder

In cans, easy and peasant to nee • no watte an.

ÆMe 88 &SSTS&

healthy gumsu.
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; ..__ _ , their oars; If at any time

,,®y to spirits, or relax exertion,
. _ ---------—i up a song

kind to put them all ln fresh 
— The Canadian 

to Sater8 arJ vocal with these little 
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from mouth to mouth and 
son, from
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MTHE DAILY 6DLMR8T FOR1
A. Aaderaon,cow.

je9

“ -gDelivered by carrier at 20 cents per week, 
or mailed, postpaid, to any part ot Canada 
•®X,CW the city) United Kingdom and the 
Onet^e«?tatee' at the Miowln* rates:
Six mouths"".' 
three months . ..................1 25

JeT
*'2?(V?AL^r'a00 ewee and ewe laabe at

cohLsTofflil.ronnd- App!yaccept hls

Jes
F<Anni^,AT clss* cow. Jnat calved.

only J. H. White. Fairfield road. jed

FOR SALE—One milk Dnrham bnl] 2Ù. 
nears old; d cows soon to calf; g heifers 
with calves at foot Prices moderato 
Apply John 8. Young, West Saanich

my27

SEMI-WEEKLY 6SL8MST» of Immigrants 
are going thereI One year ..............

■U moaths ......
Fhree months ................. .. ...........—" jg
dom t5t22efla’'

...$1 00
i 50

Sent

SALE—Heavy draft horae 
•bout 1.600 pound*; also general i
be^Vlon.,b°Ut L28° Donad8'

weight 
purpose 

Pern- 
my27

F*BSntL5rc®*.Ty dTaft mare- Pemberton 
* s°n. « Fart street.

F<m k8ALB—First class” milk 
tuenmond. Strawberry Vale.

m

. ■ my7

cow. W. 
my 24

__________ WAHTBP-AGEWTi.

WANTED—Gentlemen or ladies—$800 per 
year and expenses; permanent position: 
experience nnneceaaary. M. A. O’Keefe. 
157 Bay street, Toronto. apl3

TheSffM-Shaw-
,BOSINCS$'

K. T. ELLIOTT.m

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

"ïsSHw-s
Wheat per ton .............
Oats, per ton .........
Barley, per ton .............
it ,<î8la“d)> per ton.
Hay (Fraser), per ton .
straw, per ton..............
Potatoes. B. c.
Potatoes, Island ...
Potatoes. Yakima .

I

$3<1.00 
$34 to $35 

28.00 
14.00 

$12.00 
$10.00 
$32.00 
$35.00 
$28.00

VANCOUVER, B.C. <-/

H5S sSrisaSt
DEPARTMENTS.

Commercial, Sherthaad, Telegraphy, 
emy, Techalcal and Art. 

vur Correspondence

1 Acad-

oenraee are exception
ally reed.

_ , „ tbacrbrs.
R. J. ftprott, B. A., Principal.
“;*• Sçrlven, B. A.. Tlce-Prlnclpal. 
David Blair, Beq., Techaleal. 
v1*?! B®btr“’ Gregg toerthand.
V. D. Webb, Baa.. Pitman Shorthand.

PotLTnr Ann uvhtock.

8v,LE“;i“ extra good family cow, 
«nîâ.ble ’S'.jkJ't' vety quiet; calved last 
f™dly- Oldfield. Lake View, West 

roRd: *l8° cedlr posts, all the

A REVERED BISHOP.
Ottawa Cltlsen.

*2? a.ronresentatlve of the fine old Scot- 
tteh «rock that peopled this part of Can- 
ada. Beloved alike by Catholics and Prot- 
estants, he waa in many respects the moat 

ln GIenKarr>- He cher- 
*Sh8d It! traditions and embodied all the 
nntofl^î®1*??1®8 .lbat have made its people ______
noted In Canadian annale. Scholarly and a ■. „ ^----------------------- ---------- --
refined, conrteona and tactful, with a wide, LB—Thorough Gordon setter
wise knowledge of men, he was looked un App,y J- Day. Baqulmalt. 
to aDd| respected and beloved by all creeds

I:

FOR SALE—Irish setter 4og puppies by
re aSgi°n ”h®,p«4 Dm
IA 1901 Wm. H Peter, Maywood P.O, Oalesbareiiiib :: College

BOYS■ Preparatory 
School 1er Uader 17 

Years of A$e
For Terma, etc.. Apply to the Principal.
82 MENZIES 8T. VICTORIA, B. C.

nmATNpvîmANCISOCî veterinary 
UOLLEXÎB, next session begins July 17.
Çinangrëe Çr' E- J- Creely, Free.,
510 Golden Gate Aye., S. F„ Cal. »

FOR SALE—Yearling filly; 
Gregory. Mlllatream P. O. gentle. $1T.

Je»

Pope.
Jet*M It Is scarcely necessary to say much 

■about the poems of Dr. Drummond. 
They are very well known throughout 
Canada, and all North

FOB SALE—Freeh calved 
Jacbmaa, Wllklaaoa road.

FOR SALE—Useful horse, about 1,000 lbs.

cows. S. J.
JeW.

al clauses of the autonomy bills. As o———— • LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 2

“But w’erever he sail and w’erever he 7* 7°^^ S‘r Wllfrld NORWAY AND SWEDEN. editor ,.t hol(1 liM. J
rid®’ Laurier and Mn. Fitzpatrick are at- A peaceful and bloodless revolution 2 îîr,T**wa «Presse* •

De trail is long an’ de trail is wide tempting to smuggle through Par lia- has been accomplished in Norway, and e 7 cetrwp*»Swia.j

sSms-.' Mssusysssa;-SsCyEH-mE""""-""•.v.Vkv;;--'
So dat’s de reason I drink tonight /h® few Provinces of the Northwest beginning of .the thirteenth century, Sir—.When I read la Senator Temple-
To de man of de Grand Nor’ Wes’ Territory are being committed to an when she saw the height of her pros- 5^° • organ, the Victoria Times, a tew
For hees heart was young, an' hée, educational policy by which they are PFrlty' Bjr tha union of Calmar to hâd“«B*lpl1 Smith. M. P„
e. ZL cr*„ “ ,T"r » »' ïs~?i*'5&g «£. ses K&vSS^l” "-v-

s ts.".î’srNïr^ss ~ as ». srsru.1?^ “issrss'SivsrSH

„ JWfe- (by Parliament ln' its; present under- Deumark In 1523 and was henceforth S5?_el,,t5l® t*016 » meek and humble fol-
. ^ded more material fortoTca^! 'W* *** UP ““ ^ 6°ttle’8 8tandb>* the potentialities of the

lan litterateur than any other class of An’ drink t0“d« Voyageur." measure. Mr. Elliott views the modi- oue times ln the great European wars schioî^h2d*beeen^‘eeI>arate
the Canadian community. They are an T ... fled clause8 P°m a purely legal stand- Instigated mhtolyT>y Germany, Russia ate achoSl."Wold *'WMfbled’be“eeUbffid:
historic product, an evolution of pio- 1 ^ th® fur tradlnS Bays In Canada Point, and in their construction sees w^th'^Denn^rk 1”nii«^rl0Ut. ®"c°.unter8 wonld^be whlch c°uld
oZ„CMdlUOnS- that bav® "O eLt Zrrr Huh; tlnVhen the to- danger ahead f°r th® provlnces. That ofT^m^arehs ÏÏ& ?nl
parallel in any part of the world We noe 01 tbe Hudson s Bay Company danger was pointed out some time ago tihgulshed themselves as great war- S™1* ptLor!51 t0 Parents of school chll-
flnd. however, elements for comparison nded to the8e People, there had *1 Mr. Haultato, ln an totervlew on ^ore . Swedmi suffered great loss at for thelr^hilLe^fte^ch^/^n,?™10^
Jn the Acadian of Nova Scotia immor- STe "P t™** ^ ^nch-Canad-| the subject, and so far as our reading wrestedZrom aS? S' SSuJtet ta
tafized in Longfellow's “Evangeline," the plmeer mm” t°f Tn pecuUar to ,of the debates In Parliament and of the Esthonla and Livonia, Durtog ability to’ ünalyzê"îhrprevUlon°sZf thé
-in the Louisiana Creole heroized bv a industry of British North editorial treatment of it in the press eonlc supremacy in Europe Sweden S11, .d®Çarte<i from the truth, and departed
Cable, to the California Greaser (a A™e^lca-°ne was the "coureur des goes, sufficient attention has not been ^„PT^lly i°r a t,me a d®pen- I sSw m.t .
term often contemptuously applied,! other wZT™ * th* W°°d’ and tha Pald to U’ Und®r the school system as eraTsf Be^do^.*’ b^tme^VZ iSFwJïï p«»ap«tlyPrîoting ‘tS

■and In the South African Boer-all in the htotoZ 7y.?feur- both famou8 U ls at Present administered ln the Charles XIV., ln whose line th£ pres- were not ex^Jüa''before tb*tbhn!1Tptlon 
■descendants of peoples planted in new NettheZrZ Ilterature of Canada. Northwest, referred to by the Liberal ®at r°yal family,Is. In the final strug- law. some Liberal would k«e to pnbl*“v 
countries, who have taken root and de i ° f them’ from a moral point of j supporters of the autonomy bills as so fi agalnst NapOleon. Bernadette Join- 8tS® 1?® OTer h|a own slgnetnra 
veloped distinctive traits andZora trs^bm ZyZZa,p^enl- j satisfactory, the provisions of tbe gg'^JS ft  ̂Wle^iv^ng0^^

nnUk® to the natives among whom and’exritmZ Z 8yS plcturesque of 1875 have not full effect Any at- 1814 Denmark, which took sides 'with £j- u J"ble to ,al1 Jn a“empt-
they lived and with whom they often Month», whenever they appeared tempt to give them effect would have £apol®°n’ compelled to cede Nor- ISive it z “«Sion ». totoeVe^ln/’.nS 
Intermarried, or unlike the national !L ? , They roamed the woods,.: been resisted by the people and de- dateZh»8^6”’) “id,.fr°? that tlm® I5.e,ct,^ * =tatut® which ^to^orm. fn eL
^rst stock. The habitant for Instance! Z riveZ going t^th™ °f ‘h* h^’ the p-pa8®d

has many of the characteristics of the of the fué 1 ^ remote8t ^ =,au8e8 have become law. they will Sweden, and subsequently Swedish the Kifi "tî î° ed,lcatlon conuméd'm
French peasant, but there ls nothtov at „ 7 fur country In search of furs , have been read into the constitution of Pomerania passed to Prussia. In fact the -1* U Proposed, by and with
All like him to be found to Fr  ̂ He MontZZZ th6m back to Quebec, or,the Northwest provinces and the min- wasTraa/ln?™ wb,cb 8p®ak » ^SATUSSSSSS^S
Ja “sul generis.” ' H" “°”treal or Fort William, or whatever j orlty will claim as a constitutional ££ toe^Lto^tea^ m,nv ^ SS^JLSS? ,OP?Lt#p^ie ot o^ two

point happened for the time being to! right Privileges that they are at pres- shifted atZ^to^egameoTwar^d leO^H^^itonitrick.
e the entrepot of the fur trade. Re- jent denied, and there will be no help diPlomacy. minister of justice, in performancePof

turning home after months, perhaps for it, unless it be that the educational A«?n^r 12111011 ^lth Denmark Norway nïmeSt the,p!r"
eraT’ °fr„Dta the lnterl°r’ tb®y lit- (clauses now under discussion are de- wR^fh^ f°Ur"
rn^»mm , ROme.hOWl’" °r- 18 more dared ultra vires. The people of Can- sion of* DenSérk aÂd"»» rav^eToi bf^L^dSf00' clanaea ln the Alberta 

, „ parlance’ Palnted the town ;ada are plainly being deceived in re- *he plague, national life was re- After explaining that it had been Intend-
rea. There was practically no limit I sPect to a very vital issue. Now is the veJ7 16w ebb Indeed. These tr.n^K.he. Manltoba Act to establish in
to the excesses they committed, and on U™ to prevent the measure being ^rt^^^^'s^f^he’"^

the 1 Passed, and to calling attention to the talned for so many centuries account of a* ^inltobl,Act’ the province
of to»/,* beteno,r" of th® Pious clergy gravity of the situation at the present tor the relative smallness of her popu- or “old the obllMtton? hi goeVro’t^”
r their day. Notwithstanding their.tlme» Mr. Elliott is performing a public «fi?0!1 trade as compared with Dlafn that the possibility of inch an error I

dissipated habits and wild ways they duty. It may have no effect as to the fhe' totto/°âo™,,XIn>,der ,the unlon w‘th «?eÆj??’,nd^îSî..n aToldan« haf been 
toe:i'fatoMUl U8efUl ™t3 to!general result’ ba‘ ‘he Parliament at *
the Northwest and Hudson’s Bay fur j Ottawa will at least be responsible for movement for separation became verv thït wm»!2î i,orî5 the ctosses of schools
companies, in whose employ they Posing the law with its eyes open to ^ron<v xt was brought to a head' by thï bm is fl?ali? SSJdT DrovInce* when

eventually almost exclusively served t*16 certain consequences. 11ar/fil.♦ Pflff*1® Norwegian Par- Public (undenominational).
and whom in time they cam/tn -------------- —o-$-------------- ritT lw?n« Provision for a sepa- {b> Protestant (separate), and

. ... y ame to regard THE ALBERNI ELErTiniSi rate consular service. This was Roman Catholic (separate);
as the legitimate lords of creation.’’ M ELECTION. vetoed by King Oscar for the oaten- 5?? ,Kîn'"Jns «plains that to every school

Washington Irving, to hls "Astoria.” Mr. William Manson, of Nanaimo, cmsula^Trvi^tthe duPHcatlon of S'ralhe riahtTthe^ratebltahmlSt8 Wl“ 
gives a most Interesting description of has been unanimously nominated by sarv and to»/»?», 88 wb°. y unneces- separate school: controlled by their own 
the voyageurs, which will enable read- I?® Conservatives of Nanaimo as can- The comnlatot nf’ te °l money- !|Drea|!.tfu,,tee\7ilom the7 «re empower-
r° ~te more tb~ythe %*ss£ db€Pth/co"
spirit Of Dr. Drummond’s poems: HU^Uo,, tor the positio^ rather That ^"^^"întTrest^*^» ^r.ttZ g£SFJ3tf5$Z

since tt* was* detkutely ^TTtoaTt ZT^nkeT^L'%,£! ^ ^
vacancy would occur, and hls election officially iTd ‘ detnltot t ' Set fortb ,cÆed' and, Is necessary to place

fe’SartaasMvsss ». ....
same time as the other elections, he Sweden “ but wl« »»„»,,»? ? wl,tb haT® ip»t quoted. I am able to isanre the 
would to all probability have been éuc- the fn,»« ’ Poweriess to resist readers of this letter that It Is proposed
cessful. He is well and DODUlarîv i jl l circumstances at the time to enforce upon the people of the two new 
known all along the Coast anT^nto» Accomplished, and ever since provlnces the hllghtln* Influence of the
xsu'ik'iHPsffi* 2 2 SnXs ■ss’ïLjsj't ="?-«“•“ S.K.ÏSS,".:

a good record and wIU^ a vallahu to»6^ Gorommemt. will not accept Columbia representatives: in fict. It h2
« SffSsÆAïiM ^ 

7™“ °< * “>/*8 thuTdc/eTt8er^rr.^
mentioned/ butylsT'eTno’on^haa been ternatl0na' ®®mpU=at.o?s. * Ho^evTr, kSS’ n^i^hlî ,fe«dTi 

^ P^ forward. It l3 unde™
?n afh»1^1! th,ere ls a general feeling 
T Albemi in favor of Mr. Manson’s re- 
turn by acclamation, although as 
8tat®d to yesterday’s Colonist, ^efforts
II?Helng made t0 boId « Liberal con- 
vention next week for the 
bringing out a candidate.

... . America, for
that matter. "The Wreck of the Julie 
Plante" has been sung and recited at 
almost every social or musical gather
ing held within the four 
the continent, 
that has better

i

Mowers 8 Rakes i
quarters of 

He has written nothing 
caught the popular 

•fancy, and to It we find the character
istic note of hls muse, as, par excel
lence, the poet of the "habitant.” The 
simple, homely people, who 
large an element of Quebec, have 
qualities that appeal to the 
thé novelist and for that

form so

>

Àù-i.- ^ 7j. . i'rttju i
ré.exist

Û J W0h-i

t*SZT£ss:rn’""mm,m ,9o5^u!">
No. 15 mowers cut 4} and 5 feet
No. 16 mowers cut 5 and 6 feet, f extra strong;

jj . eew *nd Important features have been added to these machines this year.
They are undoubtedly the best mowers made. 
Sharp's Rakes, wood or steel wheels.
Tiger Rakes wood or steel wheels.
AH Steel Rakes, 9 feet te 12 feet wide.

.ndSeÆ~^:fu P'“UM|
“** "•* h«"di«

OOOD FOR CATALOOUES AND MtlCRS

1

!

their simple faith, their Inimitable 
tois, their quaint humor, their 
unambitious life and Innocent 
ures, can fully appreciate the pen pic
tures of Drummond. He does not 
caricature. He portrays as Carleton 
Portrays the Irish character, but to a 
more kindly spirit, and to a fashion 
that does not offend the habitant, 
enjoys the portraiture. To quote:

The touches of roguish humor, the 
Playful imagination and quick appreci
ation of nature, are the heritage of the 
French-Canadian, and Dr. 
has made them his 
the pathos and fortitude of simple fives 
and the ideals which Inspire his 
Pie.” They are “hls people,’’ for al
though he is himself a Scotchman, he 
has studied the French-Canadian to 
hls inner life and its outward 
sion as no other

pa-

1E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Victoria. Vancouver. Kamloops.

quiet,
pleas-

account of their moral laxity were

............................... WKirflWMWil iMUMJLl

J W alter S. F raser & Co
who

., Ld. Ï
General Hardware

IMPORTER» AND DBALHBS IN
Drummond
He knowsown.

of a

_ A FULL LINE OF

arden Tools, Hose, Lawn Mowers and Poultry U Netting, Enamel and Tinware fbr Householders *
Wharf Street Victoria, B. C.

peo-

“The dress of these people is 
ally half civilized, half gener- 

savage. They 
wear a capot or surcoat made of a 
blanket, a striped cotton V».

leathem leggings, mocca
sins of deerskin and a belt of varie- 
fa|e?i.w<?r8,t?d' from which are suspen- 
îîl'li1116 kîllfe’™obacco Pouch and other 
Implements. Their language ls of the

Ple* 8.Id character. between a 
frto embr°idered with Indian

d™?nK! 3h words and phrases.
■t lie lives of the vovaepure » rû 

passed in wild and extensive rovings,
“Lth® service of individuals, but more 
especially of the fur traders. They art? 
generally of French descent and in-
nfrhLl,UCh, ‘,he 8aiety and Ughtoess 
of all»L|f theJr ancestors, being full 
?f„“®od°te and song, and ever, ready 
for the dance. They Inherit, too a
toatenvf nfVtï1? vnd comPlalsance; and, 

f tbat, hardness and grossness 
which men to laborious life are apt to 
indulge towards each other, they are 
mutuafiy obliging and acéonfmLtete 

Interchanging to offices, yielding 
each other assistance and comfort to 
every emergency, and using the famll-
wh»nPtoLatll?n ?f ‘.COUBln’ “d ’brother'
Th»ir tb|r? ^ ln fact no relationship
heightened11^ a^communtty of^dven- CANADIAN DEFENCES.

bath d v8 ï a S&b" and wandertngS$ife ln theIr Pracarious It is quite true that wheu the fact
hath day’s Journey of a parish church, “No men Ire more submissive to that the Canadian gSI-
and you have about completed hls tb®l,r leaders and employers more ca- I defends ofFann^® u t0 l8»® over th“ 
earthly happiness. He has hls tano- °f enduring hardship, or mire Collnist loDroved of V),a«nd Palifax- the
cent superstitions and is prone to rent- fra1htyU||dha1?py*a,Pwh»n o”"’, Neve'lmo8t consilient wfih om repreântetire

”“h “* - - ffitfjssaxr 5ato6udSE£S!

expres- Telephone fc £
P. O. Box 423. p

WWWMWWWAMWWVr £
man has done.

has made them peculiarly hls own, and 
they have responded to the almost lov
ing Interest he has displayed to their 
lives and their language. The habitant 
too. ls a most interesting study; 
affords a striking contrast with the 
up-to-date American, or hls Ameri
canized British neighbor. From that 
point of view he ls almost an an
achronism, and would never have fit
ted Into this century had he not, like 
Topsy, “growed up” with the country. 
As it ls, he is a wholesome and very 
vigorous reminder of the past—hon
est, simple-minded, Industrious, frugal, 
Pleasure-loving, contented with hls lot! 
obedient to hls'priest, loyal to his 
province, undisturbed by ambitions, 
kind-hearted, hospitable, home-loving. 
Give him a horse, with a cart for sum
mer and a carriole for winter; see that 
he is provided with a plentiful supply 
•of “tabac Canayen” and an oc
casional stint of “whiskey blanc" and 
a fiddle; and place him within

He
shirt, cloth WiWW'W.'.WMMW.WWS VWWWWWW
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HUNTLEY et PALMER

BISCUITS
35c Pound 
50c Each

and

|

\

m
The famous Butter Breakfast Biscuit....
The Crisp Small Dinner Biscuit....................
The Nursery (Tops and Bottoms) Biscuit..

Bath Oliver In tins...................................
Tea Rnska hi tins......... ...........................

Alio a full assortment of Wafers.QUALITY
WINS

Rich Tea and Fancy Sweet Biscuits. ^8DIXl H. ROSS & CO.,
000000000<xx>oo<xx>00<yhty>r8<nèa

purpose of

8Ladles’ Handbags A direct shipment, 
ranging in price from 75c. to $12; chil
dren’s, 10c. and 25c.

I I
CHICK POOD

2 The proper food for chicks

*
*CYRUS H. BOWES

at this time ot the 
TRY some.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MiLLINQ COMPANY,
«**••*»,» «»«•»«. *ar».•»

CHBMirr.
88 Government Strew, -ear Yates Street, a

year. Sold in any quantity.#

LIMITED.drwn
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Cable Reduction-—j 
1 proximo, the câblé 
be $1.29 a word fron 
bia points—a reduen 
the word.

t Information Want] 
wanted of the whe 
Wilbur Longville, or 
last heard of by his J 
about three years ^ 
inff anything of his pH 
quested to communie] 
tha M. Frost, 499 Pi 
ceeter, Mass.

Journalistic BabyJ 
ingale & Drumm, bo 
Columbia newspapernl 
the first issue of the B 
journalistic champion! 
just across the Oowl 
titled. It is bright 
credit typographically 
to the proprietors.
i - - - - - - - - - -

Real Estate Trangj 
a stiffening in propen 
out the city generally 
fact that a few days 
of acreage property d 
Shoal bay, belonging j 
lock estate changed 1 
is said to have been a] 
one.

aj

1

Goes To Chatham- 
pointed manager of t 
of Commerce at Chai 
Simon, assistant 
branch left

ma:
yesterdaj 

•General regret is felt 
from Victoria where h 
of friends, but this is 
knowledge that he ha 
merited promotion.

E. & N. Lands.—W 
tion of the deal betw 
Railway company an 
comes the announcen 
eervatiou placed on tl 
been removed, 
town and suburban 
agricultural and timbe 
should be made to ] 
land commissioner, a 
office on Store street.

For

i War Correspondent ] 
passengers who arrived 
Charmer from New Yd 
Sam B. Trissell, one oi 
war correspondents of 
Press. He served witl 
Japanese and Russian 
time “covered” the pr| 
Chefoo and Newchwanj 
lier part of the war.j 
now returning to the B 
at the end of the strii 
the interests of the Ass 
lowing the cessation ol 
went on to Seattle last i 
his arrangements for ( 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha- 
Mara, and will return « 
to spend a short stay w! 
city before leaving. !

Will Boom Fair—**AJ 
the people of Victoria ai 
preparing to ‘take in’ 1 
other Coast cities, as ra 
going to do,” said J. J] 
toria business man whol 
od from a trip to New 
cago, to a representative 
Post-Intelligencer •yestefl 
we realize tbat we need 
of Americans to build 
the surrounding countrj 
pie are not coming thei 
cans give us a good re] 
minded people to the ti 
We also know that wd 
reputation unless we 1 
known by the people this 
so we are anxious to tak] 
coming acquainted. I i 
exposition before I go hq 
get back to Victoria I 1 
the best advance agent i 
show you can imagine.”]

“Buncoed” in Londd 
Cossar, of Et^cbland, w| 
turned fiom a visit td 
series a new kind of sd 
visitors to the old count] 
Columbia would do l 
against. While Mr. Coj 
ing7 elsewhere a young ] 
his brother’s house in | 
and enquired for Mr. Cq 
land, B. C. He said thal 
him' unsuccessfully at id 
had undertaken, at the i 
friend of Mr. Cossar—a 
Peachland-—to bring q 
head and a box of apple] 
glad to da this, but had 
on the railway from Lid 
don for charges to the J 
6s. The articles were tl 
tion at Clapham. He d 
ter dated Peachland, De] 
signed Hugh C. Scott, J 
writer described the trd 
the bearer had so kindly] 
convey. The tale was sd 
the money was paid. M 
sar returned he suspeetd 
went with his brother] 
Had a moose head and I 
adian apples been left fl 
to James Cossar ? Hal 
Yard then, and a statemd 
to an inspector. It transd 
eral other colonials haq

palpitation of the 
^ vous Prostration
Wilburn's Hes 

Nerve Pi
i

Th®7 make weak heai 
They make shaky

I

^-*7 V. Cormier had i 
experience while at College ; 
«> Milburn’e Heart and Ne 
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Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve 1 
oox, or 8 boxes forfl .25. j 

on receipt of price. 
^ hr T. Milburn Co., Li 

Toronto, Ontario
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NEWS OF THE 
? FEDERAL CAPITAL

'••••••••••••••eee»»eëe*»ëeeee*eee»4ewx'******e**GRAND TRUNK DELAY IN B. C.

LocaUNews Winnipeg Commercial, i u >|f

sfetEffej: I A Miner's Experience
M having made the statement that can- • N— e

BsBïlsï i On the Pacific Slope i
*£e latter was the Impression $ ___ ____ * •

53?“*g5 : «1- tm* 8«».,<i-wri«m a* aundar c*r,w„ .

!.........•*••••••...................................................... ..................... j
*125,111 lor Canada’s share ol probable ; yearVis toThnUdimr'of'atronïroStte CHAPTER X. the soft hoot of some amorous grouse or levies of broken hearts and blighted lives
|°“*es In connection with the operations railway, wtohwon^ ta "As I said i* my last chapter, after the Plaintive try of a young caribou is a heavy one nd blighted lives
could not Vive anV atatemmt ^'toVhe^ hSweveV * tort*6 crortrnotton1* ta*”B îtiS duly consideria* th» Pro* and cons «* th^saVdsV/ é«»»*&es flost^p^oTbe miteTfsrthe* “‘Vh* diggingh8’ about 4.0C*
?he £?*, erS?1*^ .to Ie *? «•*“- and Columbia to not Ct“.t.rt ?u,lS 0#rl^S the case, I determined to give up minfag blue sky ovirheïït and the mck of the thaf JSSrtJd"to‘h’ J”8 *Ÿe P0'™*
ed* that1 to*' Postmaster g^ral ^a'1 m ffV'oVfd M !*Tî jL&tataif and ‘ak* to agri«ltu.re a. . means of rifle in the wi warned"^ forest btaf though^rlfVv

* «o^erence In London upon the the road 1?bull?’adroM^he*conSwiJ1^ livelihood, realizingfull well that, thought #ver thaUln«rei!i®?W of. J**ce.w*8 Places, was not found :\i any great quen-
îhV'SdeîSilïgVVnlWnÜ5.ÏÆ a miner often has the chance ef making ^yke^e” ros^btahJd” « Wta gofd’’1 ia ‘«4^»
fin^clally~ . Wh7ornSflknïndtt.lrhÆ^0LBîit- a fortune in one etrake of the pick, from Bams Creek, named^îtei B^y Bark®, wi*ed iffSSSVns JSSUSE^ **?
the Chlnw ^nmimtlon Art*c!fn^tV,d2 S2hwe?t Territories, who have^been one cause and another he mote often j hnowu at the Ratal Tap » Vic- then in one lneky strike would*’ nnv 
cusalon. It was stated by the Prime Increase ofTrade am? efrrV Jlepes, *® tle dies a poorer man than his mow plod-1 a manVorget^hU8™^*!: T lSÜÎ make kHPdre<ls to 'the pan. Only 2,000 of 
JSSgSJSVa Mt  ̂£S STSiSrArS : dh*S bother of the -IL. As, however, «presse™^ BarkSfV,^ h^Tth/TV" Peace
and that only three Chlnimen had Vime of the* extreme w^tSnVart are 1 Uved in a town th#t waa one •* the fLfa£!lae*t mining  ̂but in tbreud there than ev« came ouTof fV^ItV^s

w * - r*1--** Into ri?e^^ttarhgLg%Sg£ 1 highways to the mines, and waa con- ZSLP'ZS* mtatteTrore-died *ml been worked fttmVhat day tv this to?
two Interpreted at a "'JS' J'Vt'soo V ! *tantly meeüng men wto were «““S boo, Barker T0to tacamTqî^antaipîrt- TQ^CraVd T™ifc baea reaii“<l?

TZÏil’Ji???1* ?SÎ be reonbed to do the work should not allow ttairetoM’ to^ta ÆV out, I kept naturally ae much in touch ant place,. «rod the government putup own. nV » TOi' wiU
«uneçted with the admWm, of three. mtsMcM.of AbSStSTttà with mining affaira as if I were actually buildinpa- anti sent up offlc^tOadm^- ^ngV this sltiZ^aL^naeh.VL'

To this Sir Wilfrid Laurier aald some or ûnofVhî’Vove.am1 ÎWL” tB,re* mars, participating in the labor of getting the *?w «»* maintain peace. Tic more gold will fflrous^thi^mSZ*»81^»
Chinamen came through In bond and Sh eve°of anDealhW^’rhï'nJ* ***In on the gold out. The mining section of Car.b whole lace- of tie country sewn looked: tetfcee ont of it in the vean. tn
terpreters were needed. For want of e port. Thé Gra*nd Ttnnt’SSiiÜî^.w” î8?" boo, as we all know, ia limited; but for as_Jf an earthquake had heaved up its ever was extracted' inVhî

jhl* ,erTfd *e Purpose, after start work on the^Zcllk Coast^f^nîî ita area was, until the discovery of the a°^Çe' «| great and vast wens the ex- gold excitements *** * “ °* ts
îfc aî?1ew£ref|led. ™e opinion that a same time as in the East provided nVftSe Klondike, the richest spot on earth. 'Serions m the tat for gold*. Op t»., rn-i--.
“?® d^rtment llke that concerned should Columbia gave them « iS rf u . „ . 1865 were the best years in tt»'mining I „.%**.? mime» waa at its height
?hZ «îinîu^lniliered. fr0? a„.df*d honsA cover, as they claimed the extra «mm2 ' Ayter 0,6 great depression felt in Vic- annals of Cariboos and the output of 5Î1 'Governos Oougies impose* a
SUS”**, beta* to Sir Richard Cart- entailed In constructing at mv-h » -îrSffüî tons from the failure of the Fraser dig- gold waa enormous After this iL tSr °* 50 cents on every ounce of goldTdVno^0^ WWcI* ^mS.e °>^5Lrhb=t ^ ^ it «emed almost as U the littfe %ngs heg.Vre d^kne^bVt stm in*!»^ ÎNew

On the vote for administration of the omZi when Siï wfl,f,aÎS °rn .tS7 pro- ^Ao'17 muat dle a natural death Just, there were over sixty paying claims.. i “ i* Payment, coufiucwtion of the 
Silver-Lead Bounty ActUrForter Joked thTelerton 4at Promfsed however, aa it was beginning to feel the apart from the flume companies and hili ?h?,e-„ s» ““<"h vas this tax objecte»
the government on being protectlonlata, I would be nroce«lSi wiM^ltîi «îhat proTLtPce la8t throes of dissolution, the hopes ot ciaims. Some- of them had been pro- tJ?b* numrrs, and to great was the- 
«^“^HenderKm advised them to as st the "ïforitfme pMthe^™en^î,e ïhe mâchants were .revived by the re- dneing for mx yearn,, the poorer still pVy- «''er paying it, ttkat the Im-
the more manly couree of Imposing s dntg clans and people of Brltfeh turn of the miners in the fall of ’60, mg from $6 to $8 per day to the hand 5^^? government after a few years or-

-r&'nStESPH 3*$* , v should lnslstTn^ the!?rights to thf?22SKf from Cariboo, with bags of nuggets and The creekV named, in were Wfl- dered iShimpeaL
wv SS?01 ™ w*s

b8ln* workeT„nan:6elnd-grat)btog SKr| crt^Va^hJTw^.Vbe”^ Hm Vale^Æ-
t8cSatcoXnan7iStï1a?gaea^i5*É ! * ---------------- °---------------" g «Sgf fnVarb SÏ if'iTnte^^T'^iM vîcUV.^^V

-________ -_______ - oublie opinion. - rrfi«a»aKnefTôusî SfonersdawCm^men F|Dp nil! .«r _ Major-General Sir Alexander B. Tul- 1ST "S?‘preVp^tteg-Vu ^ I .WeS^Vn  ̂ ^

ülen*’ e'l so u“ Tsltintl n srî-i ea «ndVh1 f«°V ' ^ DAMAGES J^h ^t®8 ln a letter to the London put tot^Wniow Hirer, found that pay th?^„^*torî ^ mostmining towns U windings Vf thl rive/t^Th^winteren
lot wiîl ..r, iT i îand the Times that he has recently some- <Brt waa lying about six feet from the a“d BarkerviHe proved no ex- the ice,.and'in-summer by canwr Sade

«round. FrL'nowonaeb^ene4m TAYLOR MILL PLANT 1*** bis opinion that "an V.V^or^ously rleV ^ThVcreVk ^ bU^hoa^were built^flVarVshe^Vs whV^ofT—re^ "Sett^
to presented at the site of the big strnc- ________ ™°"ey 8pen‘ missions abroad was named after Williams, and soon became !?uaî,Q™l where mem have money to and papers we?e h2ti?y hke ^

entirely wasted. From his Indian ex- known all over the world as one of the h^a wd*?° t ^ mtn fu* *ead/.t0 visits—few and' far betvreen__in- those
perience he thinks that "the money richest of the many rich creeks in Csri- commnnhv th‘Z InhLhirTJ’. aa a Jm°mî day» each costing for delivery $1, 
sent out. however, 1. to a certain ex- bo°- William, took out of hi. claim in X w^-e auilt «d ^heh«fv58r.k.er.' ». “«derate charge, gfter all, wh« the 
tent usefully employed on educatim Ie feiT weeks enough gold to have al- u* anï cr?me wm well-behaved asa risks run by the bearer are taken iiitn. 
and very much so bn whwf B>wed him to spend the rest of hi» life in f, a„rf iïh, Tv 7 i? ^b- consideration.. Mr. Barnard, seeingas medical tnlsslrms fo7actuaI snnrtcal eaee and comfort. But alas! a few t “ïÆ “* day tbere wera great powsHjilitles ahead iS
and medical work. One^nedtati mi? later the finder of the world-famed ST™ath g P ,tb t t the way o£ making money by transperta--
sionary working am»g8tmtta mSS: William. Creek died a pauper in Vic- tog^^p^^n^ritao tta ti°n' T“* a ^ergetic
tains In the north of India, who^iîïeîv torla- dependent on the charity of the ^ wTù v hj one, who earn®» every dollar he made,,
saw a white man stated tn a 8^.“ tor the last sad earthly rites. “Lrsteh^’H,» dayshad and dfeserved it rise—sent to San Ftau-
of mine- ‘I hare’ been at wn* ®ocb ate the vicisskndes of a miner’s !™»2v ^^ched the surface. All I cisco for Concord croches to put omttie-
for fifteen vea^Z f a” —n no1! life. After the discovery of the first fffvülA .V T,e eauk n«ht down to route;. Large, heavily-built coaches 
have made ontTsincere convert bnt I CTeek- "W *rlend Cunningham prospect- the quaS^fei^in Csrfh^TT^n8ne.^htn they were-. riumr en heavy leather straps,.

"A-r2» ”3£i: zè&\T°i::"Si ;»s"s SL& -ffiSajnSs,‘SïïriffS ists^ast£“jsjrsnt & -1* <-■ a - aar ss^-rjsrs' as

srssirsifflsjïïî?^ si?-sra. « ^"ASaîasrSLAss
Drettv ca^wniiiv^fnf^î^*^ I.w^t °“e of the rough hills from which the L„i!?»PI^i? ,« Pg?î^’ tbe “othw of novelties in the way of hair-breadth 
mission ™^! i"‘ 5e fubject, the creeks drain, towards a Hkely-iooking g,.ld’ nothing more or less than escapes and miner excitements from,
on schonîS ^hioîT Principally spent creek at its base, hie foot caught in a îîrthVv1 <the buT,61* of the broken neeks, etc^ in the event of a spill,
most DreclkeWhnh^r5onducted »>- loose stone or bramble, and he fell and fn^with ^ rJ" That accidents were not numerous was
theorem“ tobogganed in a aitting position to the “JJ* ki“ iu^°ur"e tbe *old ™ a due entirely to the masterly way iiv 
S?nf the, teacbf™ foot at « rate more rapid than comfort behlnd which the drivers handled these wild
a few Ip^^«^dr-î^h2 -?ne- with desired. As he breathlessly reached the ftltsch^ th..a, crnst’ teama- who seemed to fully understand1
realdlffÜSfiï^tBluthe °?Iy bottom and proceeded to collect his ‘V^Ach“n^f, ®ut" a“J® a ^rtly c«“- that men were holding the ribbons who 
vounnto™ ta*(i,bt,h*'t tbî îlaîîvS wardrobe ia sections from the surround- moilrnsïi?^ î&lM*nSîw,.P<îïï>ii do > thS would stand no nonsense. There is a 
hTffaren re1? Schools had ing bushes and rocks, he remarked, 3u^î w,th,sand a”d story to the effect that the leader of such-
the r,Mf"h0.UJ2 ?hapter tTom parenthetically, "This is lightning,” and îîlLîi" Tb*f£05^* °.f moantain an unbroken teem that had been belk-
mie»bfh.^ P?y"; .tb,dr^n Plain lan- KUghtning” the creek has been called to IuJ*”îî rt into th6 rivers below m, and otherwise frightening the pas-

epdured for the simple rea- this day. f,tbegb!d ®î qn«rte,eind leaves it sengers into fits, turned round and
■on that the fees in the mission schools » . ». .. .,T . » . m many cases in the form of clean nu» i winked at the driver tn show it xr** airwere rather leas than in the^govern- ^ZutA the ^lddl® of Ju!& Ada®8; sets; these the shifting of river beds fun^£d raMts
ment ones. Coneequehtly, the good ?£b° bad befn working with the rest of by landslides and other forces of nature premeditated mahce on their Dart 
People in this country arie really ta^g cUim*betas^on^WUhàms cfrek^’sn-' îi™6 ba*.®°ter®d «P, and In the course I will not reach tor the stoiy. ‘These
™1JelVe8 for what nominally corre- rested to his nartaei that rt!v ’should" SL^e‘’Jh^ p™,ce*8 ]wiag,rep!at'd’ th? coaches ran- once a week, stopping atxtat 

spend to our church schools ln Ena- f®st -■? par, tnat they should finding of double and triple stratas of every twelve miles to change horses Onland,'thereby SaVln/theTdïah gt.^5, **8°ld ‘l eaail7 accouuted *•»- I» the ?Irehin7 Cli?n?on“they were mrt by Si
ment the lessened cost bf what corre- thireS The ideî heing adota^L thev vnlU^ !^^6 qn?rt,! Tem9 ^ ^ch the empty one returning from Soda (freek. 
spond to our own board schools. One found beneath th! strati a lîverof SSS^JS4, cfv**k* Tery seldom , baT®, Tingley was the first driver who took a 
Instance of spreadln/Si^’Gospel. «scat- „™el ataint eltM fret deeir and ta- “"C„h„vg°fId J? tbem:.or at any r?te ”5, team over the wagon road, and Bar- 
tering the seed/ an appeal which rare- |elth it the lofd liters 11 v i'avtag the ^ pay tor tba expen8e of werlc- j nard’e was the pioneer express service
b-fails to draw, came to my notice. A tadrock and taing in eZintal roldra g * " Iot British Columbia. Later on, when-

f °fTiTa”din.8' ^ataative cavalry j^dps id “he ptakets, crevices an/holea i .When the gold in Cariboo began to'**18 road *°. Cariboo was finished, the 
71*’ after the occur- in the rock. give out, men wandered away in, all f*agf8 ra_n ffibt into Barkerville, on the

rence took place, that a missionary directions, many never to be heard of banks of Williams Creek. To show
with several packets of Hindustani and All this time small parties of miners again. A small party thus leaving whiit it cost to operate such a line, I
other translations of the Bible and had been making their way up to Carl- Cariboo, and numbering among its mem-1 alone in Lytton charged Barnard $300
Gospels came to the camp and com- boo; bnt after this find, which was fol- bers one of the original discoverers a Per month for feed, and mine was only 
menced freely to distribute. There was lowed by others as great on the other man called Rose suddenly found one of 006 of “*ny stopping places. Hay the 
soon a rush for the books. My friend creeks when digging to the lower levels the band was missing Search proved first year cost $200 per ton; the follow- 
found out that his men wanted the vas adopted, quite 10,000 men flocked fruitless and sadly they traveled on and “* seaaon tbe price came down one half, 
books not to read, but to light their “> all eager to win their share of the ]eft him to his fate, hoping to hear he 1 As to the Peace River diggings and 
camp fires early in the morning.” golden harvest lying beneath the sod at had retraced his footsteps and returned tbose at Big Bend, iu the Kootenay dis-

Sir Alexander TulloCh's letter has their feet: The following year, 1862, to Cariboo. Months afterwards a party *"?*- they were never very rich bnt both 
drawn vigorous renilc. fWwn «. W as news traveled slowly in those days, 0f prospectors pushing their way through of tbem broke more men than they made. Ma^orto ToiSig M^ Ptit Boniw <* raUways and fast steamers the heavy undergrowth, found7 a few After 186T, the mine, being pretty well
and Sir C A Qlfott SirCharles eT’ J5’00** “en P°med*helr companions and ,bones and strips of clothing lying at the exhausted in Cariboo the influx of 
llott points out that the government brou«.ht Wlth tb«“ whipsaws, tools, f00t of a migfity cedar, on whose hark humanity was now out of the province 
census report shows that the i^mbe^ “aehmery—everything to aid them in wa, cut the words, “Rose, starvation.” a“d, barring the few who had invested 
of nativ^mristimil rose from th!iLla^r that they ,?uld*Pt tranv What a world of concentrated misery *heir money in store, and ranches along
lions in 1872 to 2 2-S taiUiros in tani *”1^’ beca?se eT*n, *hen *he wa«0'! did those two words convey! What tb® wagon road, which was the chief 
'-Astothenimlltvof toese convert^" road wls ”ot completed’ and ™eana ot agonies of mind and body did the guider ar*ery of fife in the upper country, very 
he roys, “thereto abundant^vtaence^to transportatIOU were scarce. of the knife that sent this last mresage few remained. The depression felt in
numerous Instances lowing th» And now a change came over the to waiting mother and watching wife the province was greater than it had
Ity and tenacity of their faifh a 6h!Z face of the green valleys. By the end suffer—probably the last conscious effort ever been. All the small traders who
general rise in the staid»re of °f 1862 log cabins had sprung up in of the unfortunate man, worn out by yere dependent on the miners end mm-
which to cha™tertsrt?ta every direction, and thirty thousand meu fruitless wanderings, with death ever jug towns for a livelihood were more or
tiancommmX Mr w u 2bl1s" or more were working like ants in a hill, beckoning him on. And, sadder still, to less ruined, and this depression continued
Writeetaafthirtv-nlnevear, n> The clang of pumps woke the forest think of those waiting and watching for up to the time we threw in onr lot with
service haï™ lia him m L--i solitudes, and the harsh shriek of clanks the wanderer in some far-off home, the Dominion of Canada and received in
widely different from those of si, » wakened ths echoes that, till the invasion ignorant, happily, of the fat- that had return the railroad.
TulloZh, ” d he talteves that -ta the ot ™an’ kad given ^ u0 wbisper bat befallen him. «Truly, the toll King Gold 

expansion of the educational work of
foreign missions in India lies one of the ” I
main prospects of the spread of Chris- to purchase the following described lands, NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30)
tianity.” Mr. Pitt Bonarjee whose situated on the right bank of the Fraser days after date I intend to apply to the days after date I Intend to apply to the
father was one of the earliest Ttrehml- River In Cariboo District, British Colum- ! Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Convert, le w J B ' Ma fou” miles above Bridge Creek, to wit: for permission to cut and carry away tlm- for permission to cut and carry away tlm-
“iTrhH«tf^Ctî^2Î d^clarea &t*TtS!£ Som this poet marked “M. H.,'*er from the following described^ lands, -her from the following described lands.
If Christian people in the Rome of the « Comer*' and thence astronomical west situated on the south shore of Summit situated on the southeast end of Bertie

fourth to seventh centuries had reason- fOP one hundred and sixty (160) chains, Lake, Cariboo District, British Columbia, j Lake, Cariboo District, British Columbia,
ed as does Sir A. Tulloch, England to- thence south astronomical about eighty viz.: Starting from this post marked viz.: Starting from this post marked
day would still be worshipping Woden (80) chains to right bank of Fraser River, “M. J. C.. thence astronomical “B. J. M.. N. B.." thence astronomical east
and Thor, and Englishmen would now and thence following said bank northeast- thence astronoi^-
be painting their naked bodies bln/» ” erlv to point of commencement, and con- ^ai west eighty (80) chains, thence astro-He ^ds^-I^àël&^thaÆs- ““tag Slag****#» «re. ftSfaSTS

slon work ln India, despite many de- rt his Agent, J. H. Gray, point of commencement, and containing
plorable things, to, under God’s provl- Witne««- I A Hickey. eta hundred and forty (640) acres,
dence, a success; and I am absolutely Dated’May 21. 1905. Je» HARRY J. CROWS.
convinced that the salvation of her mil- ----------------—-------------------_ T . Bv Ms Agent, J. H. Gray.
lions, both in this world and the next, TIMBER LICENSE. WDated‘MaV^9Hl905y"
depends on her becoming a Christian NOTICE to hereby given that thirty (30) ’
country." Meanwhile, Sir Alexander days after date I Intend to apply to toe 
Tulloch sticks to his guns, but suggests Chi®1 Commissioner of Lands and Works 
the formation of a missionary intellt- *?'ha.,D,e^al iSf^followln» descritad lands 
gence department or Imperial mission- 6ituated on the right bank of Fraser 
ary committee to see that no unfit per- River, Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
son is sent abroad anywhere, and also about eighteen (18) miles above Gtecombe 
to select, the places to which they are Portage, viz.: . Starting from this - post 
sent, so that the different missions may marked “C. B. D., 8. W.,” and ttence 
not clash. astronomical north eighty / (80) chains,

thence astronomical east eighty (80) chatoA 
thence astronomical south eighty (80) 
chains, and thence astronomical west 
eighty (80) chains to point of commence
ment.
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sJudges Lampman and Young 

j Formally Appointed—Paciflc 
Cable Deficit.

*

I(From Friday’s Dally.)
Cable Reduction—From and after Jnlv 

} lT,>x.iÂno’ the cable rate to JsPm wih 
’? #L29.a word from all British Colum- 

l*ia points—a reduction of 20 
the word.

Information Wanted—Information is 
"?.!!ted Tof the whereabouts of James 
v) ilbur Longyille, or Longelle, who was 
l ist heard of by his relatives in this city 
bout three years ago. Anyone know7 

;ug anything of his present address is re- 
duested to communicate with Mrs. Ber-
cesit^’Mask’ 8treet’ Wor"

Ixed in the same way. Acting on Mr 5 
Cossaris information, the man waa* 
caught and was sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment with hard labor »»cents on

fFrom Saturday's Daily.)

rKa,x fsasTôüfar, r/r
Sr7/!,

small army of crooks. Hold-ups are of 
nightly occurrence, but are kept secret 
jest. injurious effect be felt in th
hibition attendance. e ex-

te,pon(?L^th7tIna co~ ^

badly injured at Colwoed, Mr. A J T)«l

tofn shoos* off. One ear was gone, the 
s8d y ,acerated- The animal had 

strayed among the cattle of Mr. Wells 
As the cow was^tending a calf, it was 
believed that a panther was responsible 
for the injuries which had been suffered 
While protecting the calf.

Journalistic Baby—Messrs. Smither- 
iiignie & Drumm, both old-time British 
Columbia newspapermen, have launched 
' ■11 hrst issue of the Frank paper, as the 
journalistic champion of the coal town 
Jiist across the Crow’s Nest Pass is eu- 
«itlen. It is bright and newsy, and a 
credit typographically and in edvertising 
to the proprietors.

Real Estate Transfer.—That there is 
a stiffening in property values through
out the city generally is indicated by the 
fact that a few days ago a large tract 
of acreage property at the west end of 
Shoal bay, belonging to the Green-Wor- 
lock estate changed hands. The price 
is said to have been an exceedingly good 
one.

Oak Bay Hotel Opening—The formal 
opening of the new Oak Bay hotel, the 
comfortable and picturesque hostelry 
which Manager J. A. Virtue has recent- 
ly added to complete the attractions of 
Victoria s favorite seaside resort, will 
take place today. The clearing of the 
grounds and the completion of interior 
arrangements will naturally consume 
some little time yet, but meanwhile 
from today, Mr. Virtue will be ready to 
receive and entertain guests with hie 
well known cordiality and hospitality.

Goes To Chatham—Having been ap
pointed manager of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce at Chatham, Ont., James 
Simon, assistant manager of the local 
branch Ief( yesterday for that point. 
General regret is felt at his departure 
from Victoria where he has made a host 
of friends, but this is mitigated by the 
knowledge that he has received a well- 
merited promotion.

E. & N. Lands.—With the consumma
tion of the deal between the E. & N. 
Railway company and the C. P. R., 
comes the announcement that the re
servation placed on the lands has now 
taen removed. For particulars as to 
town and suburban lots and mineral, 
agricultural and timber lands application 
should be made to Leonard, H. Solly, 
land commissioner, at the company’s 
office on Store street.

War Correspondent Here—Among the 
passengers who arrived by the steamer 
Charmer from New York yesterday was 
Sam B. Trissell, one of the well known 
war correspondents of the Associated

Eegliie ene Drying Kooms In 
lured—Damage One Iheu- 

sand Dollars,

Improving the Bay—With the idea in 
mind of making conditions at James bay 
as delightful to the eye as possible and 
in harmony with the charming effects al
ready secured, the city council has decid
ed to endeavor to arrange to have all the 
telephone wires on the causeway section 
and along Belleville street in front of 
the parliament buildings placed under 
ground. 'Some legal preliminaries are 
to be adj'nsted before this work is under
taken, bnt 4t will not be long before the 
unsightly poles have all 'been removed. 
The council has also determined to ask 
the provincial government to assume the 
responsibility of looking after the newly- 
made terrace on Belleville street, on the 
section between the causeway and the 
o.ew C» 1\ R. steamship offices. . .

Press. k He served with credit with both 
Japanese and Russians* and for some 
time “covered” the prominent posts of 
Chefoo and Newchwang during the ear
lier part of the war. " Mr. Trissell is 
now returning to the FHir East to be in 
at the end of the strife and to look to 
the interests of the Associated Press- fol
lowing the cessation of hostilities. He 
went on to Seattle last night to complete 
his arrangements for departure by the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner Kanagawa 
Mara, -and will return to Victoria today 
to spend a short stay with friends in this 
city before leaving.

Fire last night did damage to the Tay
lor Mill Co.’s property on lower Gov
ernment street to a computed damage of 
$1000, end it was only by hard work 
on the part of the fire department that 
the lose was not s much heavier 
' The watchman on duty discovered 
flames in the engine and drying room at 
11 o’clock, and promptly turned ta an 
alarm, using the company’s fire hose un
til the department arrived. The firemen 
made a good run and soon had four 
streams playing on the flames which by 
this time had gained considerable head- 
way, lighting up the heavens and créât- 
mg the impression in the minds of spec
tators from a distance that the entire 
mill property was ablaze.

Fortunately the wind was from a fav
orable quarter, blowing away from the 
main building, but the task of the fire- 
men was rendered a difficult one, owing 
to the fact that the seat of the fire was 
hard to Jocate. Several times the flames 
Jro» through the roof and Sides of the 
buiUmg tut were quickly subdued. While 
one squad of men were engaged at the 
engine room, another was busy on the 
room of the main building, in.an endea
vor to keep the flames from .spreading, 
in which they were successful.

The squad directing their attention to 
the engine room had a hard time of it,' 
as it was impossible to get inside. Sev
eral times they tried to effect ingress, 
but were always driven ont by the heat. 
After half an hour’s hard work, how
ever, the fire was got under control.
: Operations at the mill will probably 
not be suspended for more than a brief 
period, the chief difficulty which will con
front the management being the making 
of new arrangements for engine room 
facilities.

The loss is fully covered by insurance.

one.

Will Boom Fair—“A large number of 
the people of Victoria and Vancouver are 
preparing to ‘take in’ Portland and the
other Coast cities, as Eastern people are ter* tn* newly-appointed warden of tha 
going to do,” said J. J. Graves, a Vic- provincial jail, the position rendered va- 
toria business man who has just return- by the lamented death of the late
od from a trip to New York and Chi- F. John, yeètetday a&sume«Vhis new 
cago, to a representative of the Seattle duties. . ; :
Post-Intelligencer yesterday* “Up there —r*------ -—
we realize that we need the co-operation Formally Opened—The new Mount 
of Americans to build up our city and Baker hotel, of which manager and pro- 
the surrounding country, and that peo- prietor J. A. Virtue has every reason to 
pie are not coming there unless Ameri- £eeI. proud, was formally opened for 
cans give us a good reputation as fair- business yesterday, and will no doubt en- 
minded people to the traveling public. J°7 continually growing patronage.
We also know that we can?t get that 
reputation unless we know and are Entertained at Vancouver—The offi- 
known by the people this side of the line, £ers and crew of the Italian cruiser Um- 
90 we are anxious to take this way of be- bria were splendidly entertained during 
coming acquainted. I am going-to: the -yi®11, brief stay at Vancouver, Mayor 
exposition before I go home, and when. X Buscombe taking the party for a drive 
get back to Victoria I am going to be around the park and arranging for then* 
the best advance agent for the Portland tre parties, etc. 
show you can imagine.”

(From. Sunday’s Daily.)
Warden Assumes Duties—Major Mut

ter, the newly-appointed 
provincial jail, the noeiti

But

Writing a Novel—It has been ah- 

visitors to the old country from British ïïJÏLTnn
Columbia would do well to guard S£?nJ?anhimn3ill^"{■" b£ publ,«hed tld» 
against. While Mr. Cossar was visit- “ a R° „** “
ing elsewhere a young man called at :9 ga;j to h • a?!d
his brother’s house in Belsize Square eonoention nnd rTpnntfnn m ltB
and enquired for Mr. Cossar. of Peach- tanflre execution as the name
land, B. C. He said that he had sought e ‘ ________

ErFFF otsaPeachland—to bring over ; a moose waf dreîdâ4to‘talethA^nSr 1mm$ GAZETTE NOTICES.

on the railway from Liverpool to Lon- eling men of British Columbia will be company Incorporated.
s“ Tta w.r»étv,^1°oUtnîi,0f.,£ B «■ecogntoed iu-the name. The association In this week’s issue of the Provincial
tinn » t ctrîihim w hereafter be called “The United Gazette notification to given of the fol-
tion at Ctopham. He exhibited a let- Commercial Travelers’ Association of owing appointments- 
ter dated Peachland, December !2, and Oregon, Washington and B. C.” Al- J. Frederick Ritchie to be a iustice 
signed Hugh C. Scott, in which the though British Columbia has not been of the peace
writer described the trophy and fruit previously recognized in the name, dele-1 John Craig Slocan to be licensina-
^onvbeeyareThheadtaae° dt7 ha>"6 att6nded

the money was paid. When Mr. Cos- ------------- Milton D .sar returned he suspected a trick, but West Coast Mines—Registered at the e licence cmïimtoslone^^r 
went With his brother to Clapham. Dominion hotel are a party of American 'creek district ta'place of WUHam L 
Had a moose head and a box of Can- capitalists who are interesting themselves Germaine resleneri 6 °C wllllam -*«. 
adian apples been left here consigned m mining ventures on Vancouver Island I James McPvov Vw jr—1„ K to James Cossar ? Haylo! Scotland —T. S. Lippy, of Seattle, the wealthy W publfc * ° be
Yard then, and a statement of the case Klondike mining men; A. D. Macauly, Herbert v),,„ti„„ .to an inspector. It transpired that sev- also of Seattle; and E. D. Holcomb, ot lleenaing e“mî!üLl°W^W°^’.î0 b® 
eral other colonials had been victim- Tacoma. They have taken over the : Frank H t>uto ÏÏL5 place ot

June group of mines on Quatsino sound j Arthur NtehfT^L. 
aud intend to develop those properties be a fence vlewe^fer r-00?1!16 Hl!1, *° 
ou a comprehensive scale, with the ob- ' oral diatHnf ewer for Cowichan elect- 
ject of establishing their full worth. It Malor u
is reported that they are very well sat- 'somenos. tn*heS o,^tCheIl ,ot
isfied with the result of investigations al- lcia] .? °™tt?e.iPr<ivln'
ready made and that a large force ot l*he loth ?lty °f Victoria from
men will be given employment by the I wim.m ^y I Jdne 'n8t- 
company this summer. I a infi UiamriBo^d’J*1 70 Hile House, and

------------- ! Allan S. B. Barker, of Loon Lake, to
Banks Island Copper—The steamer if® ;C?”S®,d0mmJsS‘°"?r8 tor East Lll- 

Venture ou her last voyage from the 'g0*» *2 William Walker and
north brought in her cargo a shipment | v,yl„’ resigned,
of 500 pounds of copper ore, from a prop-1>nHi . Henry Francis Morgan 
erty on Banks Island, owned by Victor- f,,°2ea’ ,?* Herrot Bay, to be registrar 
ians, selected at random for a smelter ““ter the Marriage Act.
test of value. The ore shows fine bornite, n.—. T TT ,----- ,
and the lead is said to be fully 75 feet wuii.vE® it*'= uPaam- of Vancouver; 
in width aud traceable for almost a mile. wun.~ „ ®m‘tb' of Fairvlew, and 
The development work is being done at „»r“l. , rhert McCormick of Kam- 
a point only a few hundred yards from a™davits in the supreme court, 
deep water, on a little creek, and as the The F.eme—- , . 
taking out ot the ore progresses if values 'ul6”.. Market Association of
are as hoped, it will be tbe simplest mat-1 h- been. incorporated with
ter to construct an aerial tramway from !m t n°'vxïlg. mernbershlp: H. Pillar, 
the mine to shipping facilities. Th : ■ Donner s w- M. Herbert, C.
property was worked before, some years * i"- Welgie„ A. Thatcher, R.
ago, for sulphur, but the copper has uev- x,„?a’ 10 be commissioners for taking 
er been worked. If the values run aa ., pa^?’ Bundle, J. Cartwright and 
expected the ownera seem to have a fTaser.
bonanza.

~o

[The End.]

a no-

^alpitation of the Heart-Net 
^vous Prostration—Cured by

Wilburn's Heart anJ 
Nerve Pills.

thirty (30) chains, thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, and 
thence astronomical east fifty (50) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

B. J. MATHEWS.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 15. 1906. JelS

Jel3
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and .carry away tim
ber from the following described 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake, Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
viz.:
“C B. D., N. W.,” and thence south astro
nomical eighty (80) chains, thence east 
astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence 
north astronomical eighty (80) chains, 
thence west astronomical eighty (80) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

C. B. DRENNAN,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

NOTICE Js hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apiply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special dCence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of Frase> 
'River, Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
about eighteen (18) miles above Giacombe 
(Portage, viz.: Starting from this post 
marked “J. L. P., 8. B..” and thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical west eighty (80) chains, 
thence astronomical south about eighty (80) 
chains to right bank of Fraser River* and 
thence following said bank to point of 
commencement.

J. L. PEIRCE,
^ By hie Agent, J. H. Gray.
Dated May 21, 1906.

lands.
l

Starting from this post marked

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of the , Fraser
River in Cariboo District, British Colum- _____ ________________
lnz'ftom toJ.eSJÏi0m.?triugÎTCïe*S.: fïrî; NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (SO)

ibüut ^ne’bùndred'îndTwentTl'mi éî** ’f^toe following described lands,
following^said tankranortheMeterl*n^ Dtotrirt^Brittoh Cotantato!
renewing snld tank northeasterly to point «t.rtrn» -frnm thl. noet marked ”M H commencement, and cedt.lntag a'bout “T ioSh

eighty (80) chains, thence astronomical 
west eighty (80) chaîna, thence astronomi
cal north eighty (80) chain», thence astro
nomical east eighty (80) chains to point of 
commencement, and containing six hundred 
and forty (640) acres.

MAF-v HYMAN,
By Ms Agent, J. H. Gray.
Hickey.

C. B. DRENNAN.
By Ma Agent, J. EL Gray.

Jel3Dated May 21, 1905. Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19, 1905. jeia

JelSNotice Is given that the west part of
Mn Denffis^lhe^western

statements made in regard to the iuten-1 UBe POtposes.
tions of the company with respect to the I The ,,
development of the land grant and the T,td and the ro.vTrad*“F Company, 
extension of the line are unauthorised. jT,td ’ have hîen ®boe Company,
The directors have not yet decided upon cmT^retton *™nted articles of in- 
the policy they will pursue, and, there- n"
'fore, are not in a position to make any i._.„ _ ~T
announcements. It is the intention to merchant. ot New Denver,
investigate the resources of the railway cramr li t 0,1 Aldridge ot Van- 
belt during the present summer end fall, Jame8 D. Young of Nana-
after which the company will be in a H?,*}’, baye assigned for the benefit of 
position to decide upon a definite policy. I reduces.
In a general way it may be stated, as I The Grthhie BvZrr- , — „
previously announced, that active steps been 81111 Bareett Co.,
will be taken to realize the available as-,vtacia? comna^v Th. h eI*™-pro- 
sets of the area which has been acquired, y,e comnan^ta' .u«tthea?'of 
and settlement and development will be block. Second nvm«Uat« a^ Hinckley 
encouraged in every way possible. %

'Aare^'fion18 divided Into BOO
Montreal Gaaette. . tta!£r2L™° The head office of

Ber, Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg, who op- rj® ompFly '" thto province la aitu- 
poaed the Manitoba Remedial Bill in 1866, a“ at No- 3<J4 Government street. 
Is reported to hare declared himself to be Victoria, and E. V. Bodwell barriater- 
In favor of the passage of toe antinomy at-law, to the attorney for the corn- 
bills ln 1900, When a clergyman begins pany. The time of the «iSÜ^ 
to deal with things political>« can be M the company la 50 yeare f^m tb. eofi! 
lnconzletent as an etflee eeeker. day of May, 1905. ^ ar8 frym “le

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
slutated on the south shore of -Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this post marked
“W. M. Y.. ,N. W.," thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical west eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing alx 
hundred and forty (640) acres.

WM. M. YATES,
By his Agent, J. Hv Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19, 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to àpqply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to ent and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of Fraser 
River, Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
and about 20 miles above Giscombe Port
age. viz.: Starting at this post marked 
“W. M. Y., 6JD.,” and thence astronomical 
north eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west about eighty (80) chains to right 
bank of Fraser River, and thence southerly 
and easterly along said bank to point of 
commencement

(30)to cut and carry away tlm-
f

Mr. Ray V. Cormier had a very trying
fffisyasïïftüsa-s
has been restored to health. He tells his 
experience ia the following letter to ne •— 
« „ “ WeUtagjro ftotlon. PJBJ., Dee. Prd. IMS. Messrs. Ths T. mibarn Co., Limited
, ’’Genttomro* . v^v troublesome disease, I find it my duty to writ4aas. ifïfiSÆSi^3tnt}Sm’ I?îf ataoWwtohitstOoltog^

?™(î wtiho»* being overcome with fatigue,

SSTSUt'SJS&S

" I remain, dmr air. Rat V. Ooaurra," 
Milbom’s Heart and Nerve Pills, ôOcts 

P?r box, or 3 boxes for$l .25. All deajw-i 
v- mailed on receipt of price.

He T. Milburn Co., Limit».«w 
Toronto, Ontario.

I. L TILTON.
. By His Agent, J. H. Gray. Witness: J. a. Hickey.

Dated May 21. 1906. Jeia

Ç,a.rlboo^istrl^IMti^oieumbto,rTtai cMïrar,afttîi<iîte 1 aPPl/ w N°TIC® ls hereby given that thirty (3(8 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30)

four comète" located aa foIlowa-*N - «L h*® ,rom the following described lands, for permission to cut and carry away tlm-j for a special licence to cut and carry awav 
comer. 5.657 chJnaT astronomlMl N ' a. "Rutted on the aonth shore of Summit bet from the following described lands, ! timber from toe following dMcritadlatidi 
toe N. W. corner SAST chX a^ronomlmi r«*k*’ Cam>oo District British Columbia altoated two (2) mile, south of Summit situated on the right tan? rf Fraseï 
N. w; the s. W, ”ra^5«7ch£lM ïï- .X18"*, fuGlna .î*0™, ‘kl* *""* marked Lake, Cariboo District, British Columbia Slyer. Cariboo District, Brittoh Columbto 
tronomteal 6. W.; and tit* & w J- L- p - N. E„” and thence aonth astro- vis.: Starting from this post marked about twenty miles toive Gtommta Port
5,667 chains astronomical g; » anA^*?<S! «oralcal eighty (80) «tains, thence west “A. L. 8.. N. B.. and thence south astro- age, vis.: Starting from thto oost markedtalning 640 term. “d con-, astronomical eighty fflO) chains, toence nomlcal eighty (80) chains, thence west “A. B. 6.. 8 w"'° md toence a.?ron™mlcal

peter LARSON. ”°tih setremomleal e ghty (8» chains, astronomical eighty (80) «hates, thence north eighty (80) chains, thence utr^nraii:
_ By his Amt _T w n—- ‘ and thence east following the south shore north astronomical eighty (80) chains, cal east eighty (80) chaîna, toence eatm.Witness: J. A. Hickey. " H- arar*l of Summit Lake to potat of com- thence east astronomical eighty (80) chains nomlcal south about righto (80) “chalnV'to

Dated May 18, lgng mencement. and containing alx hundred to point of commencement, and containing right bank of Frier River .nd to.neejeM 1 and forty (640) acres. six hundred and forty (640) acres. feUowto, wSerly^ldd ta?k to poteî SI
L. SMITH, DffginnlnM

By Ms Agent, 1. H. Gray.
Hickey. 1'

Witness: J. A.
Dated May 20, 1905. WM. M. YATES.

_ . . „ „ By hto Agent, 1. H. Gray.
Dated May 21, 1905.

Jel3
JelS Jel3

3EESBÏ SSSSBS ssr&ifP~ *a *» A L SMITH.
Dated May «"7.Witness: J. A.

Dated May 18. 1906.je» jeia' : JelS
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IHng, East Saanich
JeT

A Anderson,COW.
Je®

1 bull, 18 months 
street. jelO

Je7
and ewe lambs, at 

Apply Shepherd,
lee

Durham bull, 214 
m to calf; 6 heifer. 

Prices moderate, 
ig. West Saanich 

my27
1rs ft home, weight 
also general purpose 
1.250 pouads. Pem- 

___ ___________ my27
ft mare. Pemberton 

my7t.

lass milk 
fry Vale.

cow. W.
my 24

-AGENTS.

or ladles—$800 per 
permanent position; 
ry. M. A. O’Keefe,

apisto.

vt-Sham-
h/esji

; B.c. ^
tome to hold a pota
to |66 a month. Im- 
‘n to all difficulties. 
KENTS.
b Telegraphy, Acad- 
kl and Art. 
rorsee are exceptlon-
MR8.
Principal. 
i.. Ylce-Prlnclpal. 
Pecks leal, 
r Shorthand.
Pitman Shorthand.

:: College
S Under 17 

Years ol Age

to the Principal.
ICTORIA, B. C.

) VETERINARY 
uon begins July 17. 
E. J. Creely, Pres., 
.. S. F„ Cal.
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*BAY, JLNE 13, 1905.

e health ig quoted la ad interview jàst »/__• Je» «
- prior to the sailing- of the Aorangi as V8nf Q DllSIliCSS
•j Œ M „ Winnipeg Free Pre=T
- the plague, seeing that it now exists in IYf RrfXQr/l xvf Tfo^A tlM^Sorri»^ Joïî?lllne^aîr U now before

five different places in the.state. Those D08l0 OT I fflOC ehouM b««y a^crimlnaMjwtinct^lOM^
places are Sydney, Newcastle, Baliiua, line of the ab/action oL thTMarraj bfby
Lismore and Ulmarra. Fourteen cases —*---------- seems little short of incredible: but that
have occurred at Sydney. Medical ex- — . . _ abduction and even murder should be de
parts and trained nurses have been sent VOmprchCllSlVe PfOOrammc for !!^rateiy Planned and carried out by a
to superintend the care of patients,  » , .* , _ j““e *lrl of 13, seems impossible. What
whilst competent foremen direct the oper- entertainment Of Mining Con- . Jvltï, Josephine Carr, and

u? r«lugtaXWcaUc»heao? mention Visitors. w„
tion. The incident served to increase (the Eureka lead, was made Laior’s head- the various outbreaks. ________ steps^d-shl^w So h^e TretatiST a“nd
thetensiou between the^ diggers and the [ quarters. The barricade was a flimsy _ the Sabbath Si, do n« «em to hive
authorities. An indignation meeting was affair, constructed of slabs stuck on end, 0 ’ Fire Insurance kale*__Vleinrla sought to know why she was not theresayKJbr'u'taa ssus* >»= «"="'=«« ».v. ,"r^„usv“ sa.» -av-ss? ^
turbulent spirits clamored for summary operations of the headq'uartersPPstaff 'rhinCimo8,?m haa ,?a„ e.i5Rlre t0°: social^SureAt’ 8ee,?h8 to baTe bee? a llttlc
vengeance The nolice were cnlled nnt Tether H>.n .. „ oeauquariers Stan The Americans call it “Flag Day,” and ----------- outcast, with no companions orbutin vain for the meJinJ nntirin, e(Ve5, -J of Lalor s JnI1« M is the date. The principal differ- friends but those she found on the street

-in Y,n,n' .r Jbe got out of bdtiring efforts, it was difficult to enforce ence between “Flag Day" and “Empire ■ The Tegular mnnthlv meet;™™ .. _ 'Even so good a writer as "Kit,” of the
**audi.TheiWInd°W.8i h,°iel were discipline. Men came and went freely, Day” là that, while the latter lacks gin- : Board of Trade was LSeî!ag of îü,> T,oronto Mall and Empire seems to have . (From Saturday’s Daily )
smashed, and presently the building was and all that happened was known to *er the former to full of It. The pro- w*h « rervsfim la8tDeT^mg discovered hereditary influences in this When the minister nf
in flames. Bentley escaped bareheaded the commissioner. The diggers knew Kramme In the United States Is quite elab- Î 1 pJred ? ?" PTesldeflt ??d <^8<’- Çtt describes Josephine as “vie- Raymond Preîton reref Î fnarlne' -
and coatless on a trooper's horse. that another large reinforcement of orate- Here are Instructions Issued from ”• Pitts occupied the chair and among *°us' „as having “a bad face.” “cruel Prefontame, telegrapned to

Arrested and Punished troops from MÏÏWne was «Dected headquarters: . the members present were Messrs. Mara” “ontJ- <*e There does not seem to be *Pe Bhipplng master, W. E. Laird, toA d and Punished. and they believed they were secure until .^.e^esHy exhort onr citizens to Join fitter, S. Leiser, M. Leiser, Paterson, ®”1enJaT“raWe word Jo say for the child the effect tnat tne steamer Princess
these arrived 7 uut“ *n making Flag Day an event, and its cele- Lngrin, Rowe, McKeown, Morley, Jones ÜtnïSïv , e ,r°m Mr- Kelso, himself a Victoria was a coasting steamer andiS™...theav«r“?*'« Ss&TSSs.’sivsLtû Ex •$sties'■wSTxrrf

oflhe It.liUtleth"rtito2 ÎHbmîftiri’tn’ï* anmial r.r-rt should bo of Jo.ouhl”c.rr. ï'r® h™J,'“oo of the vessel, i, ,.sL‘
of the military forces -at the camp, real- ; and sainte the setting sun, and float all submitted to a committe composed of the he will brins out the long-neglected “good ®xPec*e<* that Captain Hickey would
lzmg that the diggers had been lulled day long from every church edifice, school PresiQ6nt» vice-president and secretary ; axrints” of this child criminal if given time take command at once. But tnose who
into a false sense of security, resolved j and building, public and private, and how- f?r examination before being issued to ,Now* whIIe we are talking about child exP«cted this reckoned without consid 
on a surprise attack. On Sunday morn- €v®r humble, throughout the land. j the public. This was acquiesced in crime, and child wckednees, would it not ering the shipping master He h^0
ing, December 3, just before daybreak, !. ^ince the struggle of 1861-65, the flag', A communication was read from "?° k“ow of just such telegraphed to the minister at OttodeJteiy ppthe^uUy'bÆn CaUle^rd ' ^ «'“haa heen^rirt to. ’^ïtmSîi ^tteiit of trade and eommerce‘of Carr, to“ aê? ‘atat^aXg'^Te tSafthf mtL'teP C°Tnti°n iS right^
™ aXdied Btrtehet n* “a“ “a-?ttne?/a°f^ tta^nd^u^ia^tn^i^Va^B And Wr°n&

b*aects' and whaled around on the ing of pride and satisfaction nor restrain ed to refer the communication to the A.t, evfrT <?orner you And little boya and awaited,
stockade, near the Free Trade Hotel, the swelling of patriotism In the breast trades and commerce committee with 525iJ?e.n<r»i.dvame<l around after hurdy- As was told the sMnnine-
It was bright moonlight, and just break- when we contrast the meaning, In far die- power to act. Wlt “ by their illiterate parents, or their contended that th/ «t«™ Sn Mter
breaking dawn. Laior’s pickets sighted taut lands, of oura and other flags dis- “ ‘ f m^0.Dare!lts’ and/or, the sake of a few Vlctorto! being VJ?!, st®am.er Process
the redcoats and fired, and were an- slaved together The Rock Bay Bridge. th?ef a madfloto street Arabs of London Fnïif/a® ®>re? at the
swered bv a vollcv from tho tronns Tf Th® stars and stripes within the recent Tho r#»nnrt nf on.n!ni ... , , lowest type. Why does not the citv ~onao1}» England, and in
jrare Jhan^aop1 men^ toe*etoSfade^at L^tottkttel ! SiffE^HvEaHS

the time. Many of these were asleep. A programme of exercises for a Salute “ext C0n81dered. The report stated that j e5r*Lnsr way, learning much, far too much, have a British RrmrH 1# m Iîîarmer,i0
Numbers had only the clumsy pikes for to the Flag In the schools has been pre- the committee had waited upon the couu- ! °£ 016 world’s ways. Why does not the cate befni» h» T,rade certiA-
am«. nared by the committee of the American cil and had impressed the necessity of Eï, B?La at°D t0 street roaming of little hermmiter b® s‘8rLed on a=
ant theWbV.°rH%ad ^ ‘he ^ ^ B'^ured^e^b^d^Seie Jtes Lj?^Æ8 t0 ba expressly ^Compan^clded6 to Tave Cap^

cards, and the fight was overln^Sor 30 cSnsfs* “of uniform pMge^to* the ’ flSS! j cu*y Item that ‘had^to”^ settled*1 wa6 «“t ofb‘'r“Deetabîe’^hîrdr’enP^hSÏ?hM Charmer ïïd pllce C^ptaln® Hlcke “ta 
minutes from the time the first shot was taken v the pupils of allegiance to the w*b K nlt d was S,,'* .bnlIt and supported for the command of the Victoria ,”»nt=in
fired. Fourteen of the diggers were ?ag- "*«» the expression of patriotic sen- whaa the «rueture was to built. • f,8lTa*ldt“ of *he "respectable" classes. Pub- Hickey went to the sh nnlrg ,n^ ,
killed outright, eight subsequently died tencea- ' The manager of the B. C. district toU- tart ^ ,îpen to «‘m ontobetoM toath to
of their wounds, and twelve others were ________ _________ messenger service wrote informing the has a humL pride thrt’JZV*^ certificate was no on toe Prin
wounded, and a great batch of prisoners !^jLtht b.t ha<? been informed by the trasts such as are found li thos^uWic ce8s Victoria. Captoto Trouait
taken. Lalor had bis left arm smashed I mhrîa’c P?'“JïïJÎ.4'“ 1 ^as ‘l1®8.?1 f°r him Places: and the “poor” child is marked telegraphed to Hon. Mr P refontaine
with « bullet. He was hidden under a UlTlDrifl S xjUFlS tt .arry on the business in the present by Fate as something apart from the world minister of marine, and received a ~ ’
pile of slabs and escaped. Some days method of delivering sealed messages, i0l“t.v and of fun. A child that hai ply to the effect that usSphÎ™
later his arm was amputated, and he Cl. II r- and asked the board if they could not hanov*hnm»mîhw Y a 8ad' hungry or un- Victoria was a‘“ coaster ‘t ant
was conveyed to Geelong and kept in Nhf 11C Farmers assist him in arranging matters so ne /brinks from the sunlight of Hickey's Canadian Capttinhiding until a general pardon was ^ant OI1CII» IHf SiierS might continue to carry on his business, gf"ÎÎ™1'.'orf Jh?vA®en®s‘®yeavtt al] him to comm^d^er 4n tn* !?tn,led

w*-- *“ ’ — E=ESüH=ter on the table. a wonder more little unhappy children do î?e «hipping master is obstinate.
A communication was received from 1"°.na- what so helpless as a Uttle f?v ha, t^îl™St2°a ap0Iî good author-

the local representative of the American 5Si5* Pathetic a picture as a has telegraphed to the minister of
Mining Engineers, asking what steps the rh^<wrvL?j^ect:e<** 80 dependent on P13-?"*116 the effect that the ministerboard intended to’ tak™ to entertatt toe S^’mtfe “he* worid'thtokî^’oti^A^ has had^V tbat ,th,® BhiPPing master 
members during the convention which dren than its ownid * 1 tb chl1' and il^rttht dplnion.on. ,the Question
wUi be held in this city from July 1 to The lesson of Josephine Carr should not But wh^t* c<m*e?tJon-
5. The matter had been referred to the 1)6 lost on the public. The citv has oth^ But what wln the minister say ?
reception committee, and the president JusL,?,8 .îeIpleS8 HttIe ones in ita nDft„.UT requested Mr. Mara, the chairman of the city do anything to save BROUGHT YUKON GOLD,
committee, to outline what thev intended rro.? ™e Aftte °* Josephine Carr? e, . . , —to do. y 16 ded other word: It to the mothers who Shipment of $400,000 From Bank of B.

Entertaining Mining Man. ^ntei?ndB.Te,Tre left wlthm^W N‘ Al for Seattl« •» Dolphin.
Mr. Mara said he had been informed “a$les *n order that “marked-down" odds steamer nninhir In u i.

that there would be between 150 and a?,d ends. ®*y be grabbed at “bargain" hlch bas arrived
200 members present, and they would ar- ^HM'.„an<f„,^omes^.are. left unguarded and «Lf Skyway, brought the
rive in the city on the morning of July “ unattended in order to gain r^î>1COJi,1lgnment of Sold that has come
1- It was the intention of the govern7 feet of home \rîîîle! Ne*‘ ?£“tSJhL,1 season- The shipment on
ment to give them a reception either at atone hv.irenmnti,«~»iL?f chl*dren- not the Dolphin amounted to 1400,000, and
the parliament buildings or Government football ln conv^rsatton^butTy^own flreh Jr0”? *?,? Bfnk of Brit-
House, to which the citizens ttould be and blood mothers themselves! Street edm asaav^^t’c4 Î?, tte United States 
invited. The reception was to be held îfî1<>n )«, far too much allowed; for the Seattle.
on Saturday, and for the Sunday no spe- resoonalbility of the well-being of little >.n™?on8 the passengers who came
cial plans had been made, as it was im- and glrl?’ H.ef flrst within the on Dolphin were eight frompossible to make satisfactory arrange- îf the LS?rti .odXti«riWn ÎÏÎ ?anct?ary Dawson They bring the report that
ments on account of some of the mem- Bow maly of toese there ïMî ^Je the ice has all gone out of the rivers
bers attending church. But the commit- ------ tbgrejhree do their duty? and from Lake Labarge, but that owing
tee requested any member who owned an THANKS TO KING EDWARD !#>L „ “Sht snow fall of the past winter 
automobile, carriage or launch to endea- - jîne tvater is low, particularly in La-
vor to take some of the members around Canadian Churchman. j oargre, which, in some parts of Its
the city and up the Gorge. For Mon- By telegraphic report from over sea, we ?h«n 5oprse' ha« only a little more
day the committee had two excursions in Jeara that society Is now earnestly follow- înan two *eGt of water. It is thought
view, but were undecided which one to ™,th® ,lead lon* ago set by King Edward however, that with the coming of 
adopt. One was to charter a boat and '0ng^dinner8 and rich dishes. This farmer weather the snow higher
take the visitors for a trip around the SjS-SJSf a?? ^holesome move in the right the mountains will melt
Gulf islands, and the other to “take in" «else health ÏÏ ™n„e eatJ«vagapce, in- difficulty will not be of
the fish traps and witness the traps be- lm of tbe claasic noef lPs„nr!i JS,a T"1" na^?rc’
ing lifted. Capt. Troup had been inter- sound body. d lnd 1 a , .The steamer brought news that a
viewed and the committee had been able ------- ---------------------------- Vlean-up of $300,000 has been taken

. t0 secure a promise from him for the A FRIVOLOUS INFLUENCE. fro™ Discovery claim on Clearv creek
committee to have a boat on that day for ----- ln Tanana district y K
a small sum, and as the council had ap- Fortnightly Review.
propriated $150 to entertain the visitors, —^I’T'ttsttindlng her brightness and as a AWARDED U S CONTRACT 
it was the opinion of the committee that ro e her virtue, the influence of the Am- —- vontrACT.
tickets to include lady and gentleman chi J?®1 only In England, but on Boston* 8. 8. Co Receive, a,,.;. ,should be sold for $5 and a single ticket It has made for fri^eiDreeIetremeIy harmf°l- U S GoverêmÜ,. . JU8.,.nesa of
for $3, to include luncheon on board. For . for selfShnlss îtlTïlHreSLe^^T8?anÂe’ ' Govemment to Manila.
Tuesday the Tyee Mining Co. had con- decav of“Ine mann”er8etoWardTu^k‘o? The Boston Steamship Company has
sented to take charge of the visitors ana 1 reverence and reticence and an incîeaslng been awarded the contraroto^ ïn
take them to Mount Sicker by special Impatience of restraint increasing of Unites «t.T. f°r thetrain; and they would also visit Lady- ------------- <£----------- passengere government
smith and Crofton. Somid batween Puget

It was decided that the report be ap- I „ff — T,_ « shlp c^naov'a hi/^ Bost°” Steam-
proved and the committee be instructed LC II 3 I Tfl ' Ol plies and *tronoa k!5. tor handling sup-
to complete whatever arrangements they z,_ . 2nd tht Thmnn,nWeen Pïget Sound
may tliink best on these lines. Marino.» schedulers Ppipes submitted aThe council of the board will assist the LJCoG [Vl8T1 flCS Kers to and î™5 ÏLr flYat'class Passen-
reception committee in the sale of tick- which i if8”,? and Naeasaki,
ofSthe1vis7to?sgln8 f°r the entertaiumept ■ ------------ hama by the Empr^ Une^S l°V,l

Brlllsh Naval Officer Says Scout 
Ships Were Unnecessary to lia^S^n10 Majlila’ <62.50 first-class; 

Look for Russians. tp Nagasaki the rates were 852.50 first-

It Were Better to look for Trail »? muîes^a1«
of Bottles Which Dilftcd In lhead.Per d; sheep- no to *12.so per 

Their Wake. D«2ve«?£eaLN'?rtbem steamship com-
SL hv ïîl a bld. but the figures 

i 2, °h!d by tbat company were much
Priser reTVe,d by „the Associated °»* Commy.^No btos^ere" subm7' 
Press yesterday from Honolulu, under I ted by San Francisco unaa or>.?bmitHsiere0fn B1’- said:- "The Star pub Plies from tha^ort will b! 
ishes an interview with an American transports. be
naval officer, en route home on the i 
steamer China, fn which the statement is —
made, and attributed to a British naval 
commander in Asiatic waters, that the 
movements of the "Russian fleets were 
•traceable by the empty bottles they left 
behind thein afloat on the ocean. No 
names are given in the interview. The 
British commander is quoted as saying- 
I do not need any scout ships to keep 

track of the Russian movements I can 
trace their fleets by the empty bottles 
they leave behind them. All that is 
necessary is to cruise until one finds a 

bottles. Then one knows 
the^ Rusian fleet has passed by.*

“A thousand Japanese attended the 
funeral of the Japanese who was shot in 
the strike trouble at Lahahia. There 
were services at the grave and a proces
sion through Lahaina, but the demonstra
tion was peaceful.

*The Hawaiian Evangelical Associa
tion yesterday voted to withdraw the 
“pence of Rev. J. M. Exera as a minister 
of the'Gospel. Ezera has recently been 
preaching some new doctrines, on ac- I 
count of which he was arrested for in
sanity on Maui. He has a few follow-

— iir hi i
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THE CASE OF JOSEPHINE CARR. Shipping Master

Is ObstinateRevolt of the Gold-Diggers in 1854
Curious Chapter hi Australian History. Refers Instructions Back to Min

ister Insisting Upon His 
Own Contention.

*

••
Some three months ago the Jubilee of 

a remarkable event of Australian his
tory was celebrated throughout the 
colony. The story of the incident com
memorated is thus narrated by the Mel
bourne Argus :

After the discovery of gold 
Bathurst in 1851, the New South Wales 
government issued a gold licence to dig
gers at 30s per month. The Victorian 
authorities followed suit. • The license 
was to be carried on the person, to be 
produced whenever demanded by any 
commissioner, peace officer or other duly- 
authorized person, and was not trans
ferable. The licence was chiefly de
signed to raise revenue. It was also 
hoped that it would have the effect of 
keeping undesirable persons from swell
ing the gold fields population, and re
strain the stampede from other indus
tries.

Though it was a vexations tax on the 
enterprise of the diggers, it might have 
been borne in patience had wisdom and 
tact been shown in the collection. The 
men were constantly subjected to raids 
by the police hunting for licences, and 
whenever a man was unable to show his 
licence he was unceremoniously hustled 
off to “the logs,” as the local jail, a 
mere log hut, was called, and fined £5 
and compelled to take out a fresh licence 
before he was liberated.

Rough Treatment.
Often the diggers were handcuffed in 

gangs, and nearly always roughly treat
ed. Bitterness was engendered between 
the people and the officials. The 
greater number of the miners were law- 
abiding and peace-loving, and resolved 
on constitutional measures to obtain re
dress of what were just grievances. Re
form organizations were started. The 
reduction of the licence fee was de
manded, and also a vote for the miners, 
who had no voice in the election of the 
members of the legislative council. Pro
tests and petitions reached the govern
ment during 1853 and 1854, not only 
from the Ballarat field, but also from 
Bendigo, Castlemaine and other gold
fields which were then centres of activ
ity. Nor, apparently, were these repre
sentations without effect. A commission 
was appointed to enquire into the whole 
matter, but before they could begin 
labors, events happened at Ba 
which brought the whole question of the 
diggers’ grievances to a dramatic crisis.

Beginning of the Trouble.

Venture Returns From North- 
Dolphin Brings Yukon Gold 

to Seattle.near

Hon.

I Three men were afterwards arrested 
for setting fire to the building, and were 
tried in Melbourne, and although a 
strong committee was formed and a 
deputation sent to the governor to ask 
for their release, their sentence to abort 
terms of imprisonment was confirmed. 
Bentley was, however, re-arrested, and, 
with several of his companions, re-tried, 
convicted of manslaughter and sentenced 
to three years’ imprisonment. Dewes, 
the magistrate, was dismissed.

■ Men from all parts of the world had 
flocked to the field. Most of them 
young fellows, under 30. 
credit, the great majority abhdrred "law
lessness and strife, but a number of 
“young bloods” were easily persuaded 
by rash leaders to resort to armed re
sistance. (Several of the leaders were 
foreigners imbued with the revolutionary 
spirit which had swept over Europe in

The unrest after the Bentley episode 
increased. Frequent meetings were held, 
inflammatory speeches were delivered, 
armed resistance to the authorities was 
openly advocated. Men began to 
and to drill. Friction between the 
police and the diggers grew. The force 
at the disposal of the commissioner (the 
late Col. Rede) was increased by a de
tachment of soldiers of the 12th and 
40th regiments, who arrived from Mel
bourne on November 28. Digging bad 
ceased for days, and the place was in a 
ferment.

reply is
were 

To their
port of 

service be-

arm

The Ineurgent Flag.
The discontent culminated in a

ster meeting on Bakery Hill on'Wednes- Rewards Offered
toyio!<X)Oewere prèsent^^eTnsurg^t hundred pounds reward was of-
flag was run up—the stars of the South- î?feV0r H1SLa?d tbe same amount tor 
eru Cross on a blue ground—and it was Bla,cg' f*1 £5°° Vera, who was con- 
resolved to burn the licences and pay f°r weeks in a digger’s tent near
the obnoxious tax no more. The fire Kureka. The loyalty of the diggers was

■ One Saturday in October, 1854, James Z^the^'^‘enceslfSotoTYb W ^ ™ ^
miner? Jas^nra^^thTÜrtSüwi' ?Ieader,df tbe pea«e party- Capt. Wise, second in command of the 

to his tent at midffilht Thev had had aa<Lhls fiends seceded from the move- ! soldiers, was killed by one o' the first 
a jolly evening with some friends and 5,enti, <Fl,t+r îl?or’ tbf, ber0 tte shots fired from the stockade. Three 
were what their rountrvmen cin “ton " FuJeka.fi?7’ addre5sed the crowd. He , privateers were also killed, while several 
They were naLtog Be^tlevto Eureka had- UCVake? a . Pomment part in were badly wounded, one subsequently Hotel a diantvTnd store which stood U,rgm,g ‘i6? t0 ««'ftanee, but he saw dying. The diggers were buried in one 
m the cmner of b£ In<l Otw!v cle?rly Âhaî a conflfct was inevitable, grave in tbe old Ballarat cemetery, and 
streets Seeing a light in the windoSf d ™?thod and organization of the in- a monument, presented by Mr. James 
ftoobie' knocked8 ro DOTsistentfr ton thé «F8ent« were wanted. He urged the Leggatt, of Geelong, erected over it in 
appears t^have irritat^i those* inside dlg,gers t0, sw«ar avance to the cause, 1856. The soldiers were buried in the 
who rushed ou7 hSded bv Bentiev with and enrol„ themselves, so that some same cemetery close ,by, and too Vic- 
a spade in his' hand In the scuff!» H?asure °£ discipline might be secured, torian government erected a monument Scobie wa7killed. & An inqüert waïhe'd ^wITu^SiSfoÙZÆed^e.d»’ aD<i ‘° mark their grave ia ^79. 
by a magistrate named_T»ewes, who Was . D- H . * il The prisoners were subsequently tried
suspected of being under an obligation Jf" , Murt- in Melbourne. PnbUc opinion was on
to Bentley, and believed to be what sub- Next day (ThnrsdaVi the authorities their side, and they were acquitted The
sequent official investigation proved a unwisely organized another digger hunt— leaders, who were still in hiding were 
corrupt and unreliable officer. Instead the last held in Victoria. It was bitterly pardoned. A commission of inquiry was 
of committing Bentley for trial, Dewes resented. Arms and ammunition were held, as a result of which the obnoxious 
acquitted him. requisitioned on the autifority of Lalor tax was abolished and the miners were

vue of the commissioners ((Johnston) 'and his officers. Drilling proceeded granted the franchise. A few years ace 
was not satisfied with the enquiry, and vigorously. Blacksmiths hammered away Mr. James Oddie who arrived on 
forwarded his notes to headquarters, at pikes—rude weapons like a billhook Golden Point in September 1851 nre- 
The diggers were enraged at so flagrant fastened on the end of etringy-bark sap- sented a fine bronze statue of Lalor to 
a miscarriage of justice. Bentley had a lings. The stockade, a rough barricade, the city, and it is erected on Start 
bad record and his house a bad reputa- enclosing about an acre of ground, on street.

mon-
Seîlors ef Eqerla Inadverefitly 

Bombarded by Italian 
Gunners.

thel-
llarat

Shells Which Over*carrted in Fi - 
Ing Practice Frighten Men. 

der Islandais.

Although there is nothing but the most 
friendly fee.ing existent between the gov- 
eraments and peoples of Great Britain 
and the- Kingdom of Italy, and although 
the interchange of hospitalities be- 
tween the representatives of British of- 
fidaldom and the officers of the Italian 
third class cruiser Umbria have been 
most cordial during that vessel’s short 
stay in British Columbia waters, it is 
nevertheless the fact, according to the 
testimony of British naval men and of 
civilian residents of South Pender island, 
that the Umbria between 11 a. m. and 2 
p. m. on Wednesday last subjected Pen- 
der island to a shelling such as is suppos
ed to constitute the wholesome medicine 
of a civilized power for South Sea sav- 
a£e® when they become unruly. The 
shells are stated to have been 
non-oxplosive, but none the less, 
dangerous missiles. The rincident 

_ would forthwith become a ser-
the coup says that British shipping firms i°u? international affair but for the char- 
are handicapped by the policy, of “an «table view of the case taken by the 
open door as against the German policy complaining islanders, that the bombard- 
°L «riasiveness. The paper suggests ment was unintentional—that the Italian 
retaliation. It says: “It has not been warship while engaging in practice fir- 
beyond the power or the jngennity of the lug miscalculated distance, and will be 
Commonwealth authorities to find many very ready to pojitely apologize when the 
ways of vexing local mercantile enter- facts of the unusual matter are brought 
prise, and that being so, it is difficult to to Capt. Corel's attention. g

ditions of Pacific trade. The port of tost the tocident dtvlloped -^e firind 
Sydney, for example, is a sort of con- began when the Umbria was gome 
vement cieanng-bouse for tbe South Pa- tanee off Ten Mile Pnh?t 8“ J d i 
«ifif; Our competitors have the free use as the warehip steam^ stowlv^m to^ 
of it. Is there no means of set-off here? channel Annaretiftori,QS,?,iv7 np the tactics are sometimes justi- marks put lip by the hydr^raphtosur7

pEESsiESE
EESt mis £3= gSS:
are equally our potential rivals. La si Stanford of South P.nll V d by uMr-“ S'.ïKhî'Æs.isîs; -tip

any passing aspect of the question now 
raised in the Pacific, and raise what is 
really a national isfeue.”

Plague at Sydney.
The president of thé Sydney board of

up in 
and that the 
a permanent

sions of the Canadian subsidy (instead 
of abandoned.Australian Line 

May Discontinue
First Turbine Vessel.

Among the passengers of the Aorangi 
was Capt. Melville, an officer of the Un
ion Steamship Co., who is on his way to 
England to bring out the Dunedin, the 
new turbine steamer being built there tor 
the Union Steamship Co. The new, liner 
will be the first turbine steamer to en
ter the Pacific trade. She is a fine mod
ern .passenger liner, a considerable im
provement on the company’s fine passen
ger steamer Manuka, which recently 
made a voyage to this port. The new 
liner will be another of the M class of 
the Union Steamship Co., which divides 
its vessels into classes, with each class 
having names beginning with different 
letters of the alphabet. The liner which 
Capt. Melville has been sent for wjjl be 
christened the Mahoana, being named 
after a small New Zealand village with 
a Maori name. She will toe used in ser
vice between New Zealand and Aus
tralia, and, like the Manuka, will make 
an occasional voyage to Victoria when 
travel is heavy.

Managing Director Threatens to 
Stop Service Unless Subsidy 

Is Increased.

Provisional Agreement Is Made 
Until August — Captain for 

New Turbine Liner.

(From Friday's Daily.)
Steamer Aorangi, which arrived yes

terday morning from Australia, brought 
news to the effect tljat unless the Aus
tralian government accedes to the ap
plication of the Union' Steamship Co. The Aorangi’* Trip

continued. day afternoon but for the heavy fog
whit* delayed her off the entrance to the 
Straits. A sports’ committee was or
ganized on the voyage and many amuse
ments were provided, deck games, a visit 
from Neptune at the line, 
steamer sailed from Sydney on May 15, 
left Brisbane May 17, Suva May 23, 
and Honolulu May 31. There were about 
200 passengers on board aqd a good car
go. For Victoria the steamer had 180 
packages of fruit, and tor Vancouver the 
cargo was as follows: Hardwood, 40,- 
847 superficial feet; hemp, 1,255 bales; 
canned meats, 175 cases; fruit, 270 cases; 
fur skins, 89 bales; wool, 88 bales; lea
ther, 5 bales ; and general freight, 33 
packages. There were forty passengers 
for Victoria.

Insurance Rates.
The committee which wae appointed 

to investigate the fire insurance rates re
ported that they had interviewed Mr. 
Ross and he ha<| informed them that the 
rate that had been charged Mr. Lauds- 
berg was wrong and wou'd be rectified at 
once; also that the city council should 
go slow in the matter of having a full 
paid fire department service, for it was 
largely on the report that there would 
be a reduction in the rates that the coun
cil had come to that decision. It is 
the present intention to have the whole 
city under what is called a mercantile 
schedule, which will mean an increase of 
about 30 per cent, on all property in the 
city, whereas it was promised that a re
duction of 7 per cent, would toe given in 
case toe city had a full paid service.

Victoria the Terminus.
Before adjourning, Mr. Lngrin moved 

the following resolution:
“That the Board of Trade congratu

lates the citizens of Victoria that this 
city has become the western terminus of 
the C. P. R. system; that the fact of 
the acquisition by the C. P. R. of a large 
area of land near this city, and the erec
tion of a large tourist hotel of the highest 
class by the same company form a train 
of events unique in the history of Vic
toria, and one that is full of promise and 
future prosperity; and that the board 
urges upon Its members and toe citizens 
generally to unite in their efforts to turn 
three^ events to the best advantage of the

Mr. Lngrin spoke at length on the 
resolution, dwelling upon the necessity 
tor the citizens of Victoria working to
gether tor the future of the city instead 
of always harping on hard times.

Mr. McKeown was quite in accord 
with Mr. Lngrin and seconded the' mo
tion.

Mr. Morley was of the opinion that 
there was a little too mnch “hot air” 
about the resolution, and that he did not 
think Victoria was the C. P. R. terminus.

Mr. Anton Henderson took the same 
view of the subject as Mr. Morley, and 
thought that the resolution should be 
amended.

Mr. T. W. Paterson. M. P. P„ thought 
that anyone in Victoria who assumed 
that this city was the terminus of the 
C. P. R. was entirely mistaken.

Eventually the motion was carried by 
a vote of 10 to 3.

The meeting then adjourned.

James Mills, managing director of the 
Union Steamship Co. of New Zealand, 
had been in Australia tor six weeks 
to the sailing of the Aorangi on 
15, in constant negotiation with the Aus
tralian government on the subject of tbe 
extension of the Canadian-Australian 
mail service, But the negotiations had 
proved futile except as regards a tem
porary arrangement by which the Union 
Steamship Co. undertook to carry on the 
service as at present for three months 
from May.

The Union Steamship Co. is asking for 
an in reased subsidy for a definite period, 
assuring the company against unreason
able loss and giving the service a chance 
to prove its commercial worth. The
Australian government has not given an Germans Oust British. There’s manv il wife .it. th. .matte? in vW TiTas it were" “laid «ews was brought b, the Aorangi that yhadows of‘ar.^nlnTkSowînWa?

T« Md the Germans have, by diplomacy this It is to feci tired out; as if there wasMi 1 to? = «8refIIi-nUto1 vli time> instead-of the imposition of unjust not another ounce of effort left in he?
ïïl i,. w.?ltois I Ln inrer levi*s infringing treaty rights, ousted But if healthy ghe knows how rom£
before he went he stated in an inter- ^ Australian and British shipping her slumber will
:ieJyihaim£e88 «J-!metting definite is ar- j firms and succeeded in capturing the en- be and how reranged, the Canadian-Australian service, i tire trade of German New Guinea, New freshed the
so far as the Union 'Steamship Co. is Britain and other islands of the German „ morning will 
concerned, will be discontinued on the archipelago for .a long term of years. P.?d her. But
Whto? nretoS Intto i? ext*nsloü’ British shipping has been effectually lt’«. another
which period ends in August. driven out of the trade, and it is a fore- , thing for the
i It is most probable that an. arrange- gone conclusion that at an early date , ? woman to 
ment will be made before the lapse of the long established services between t?61, tlr.cd out- 
the arrangements with the Union Steam- ' Australia and that part of the Pacific fr®, oniy se«ms 
ship Co. As is well known, the Domiu-i will be abandoned. to Increase her

I erMe^^^nt, SSÆ<T caan7make t^aÆ^nte6 rougi? ^

toe‘împrov‘ed 'in’ XTtT^n^ut^thi^îLï^rÆ ef

other products to Australia and Europe thousands of 
exclusively by the vessels of the Nord- them, have been 

M^ g ** Deutscher Lloyd. Hitherto the British made well by
/fir, i Dill HI H? IF planters, and, indeed, many of foreign the use of Dr.
UMM * wMiuuu . extraction, have preferred, despite all ob- Pierce’s Favor-

stades placed in their road, to despatch ite Prescription, 
zr f m ■ j a their copra to Sydney by the Australian- It establishes
IjttîllîIflS A^ÎÇ/I owned steamers of Messrs. Burns, Philp regularity, dries
VWUlKfVlIiaj & Co., Ltd., and the bulk of the trade weakening drains, heals inflammation

from those possessions has up to the and ulceration and cures female «weau* 
Wee Entirely Cured of Disfiguring Skin present been carried in British bottom*. . ,

_ It is, tnerefore, evident that the terms t rereto«d re,™ îîîi* JVTT y,?uot the benefit
0,88888 by Dr- Ch888 8 0,ntonant' offered by the NordJDeutscher Lloyd are Pr’^crmtion rod^tiîldee I romal

of such a character as to outweigh senti- ery.'“ writes Mrs. hliz.^th A. ttfwokWL
... - . -____ ,____ .__ meut, and that lmthe ease at any rate of Brant Street. Windsor. fX-nx Co.. On lari

,-^Lr' John Gumming, Coalfields Asaa., most 0f the leading planters the trade Canada. ' Wss quite _discouraged when f 
N.ÜV.T., writes: I was troubled for has been handed over to a company with four,aUTi<-'®. “ the physician,sometime -with disfiguring blotches in wi1:„v1 ti,-v nn. in =Tmnath„ here told me I could got no relief except t y
the face and though I tried many reme- T^nefitiL b? their exn^rience' in toe {or Jo*™ fromdies both internally and externally M^liaU gfoup, the German authorities Werao^
could not get rid of them. A friend have in this instance avoided the com- S*1*1 y times could hardly walk across tto 

commended Dr. Chaaes plications resulting from violation of .tbank.God then* is
Ointment and this preparation acted treaty rights, and from the imposition of Srlpûon f^Lffcrinw w?men 
almost like magic in ray case. After prohibitive export duties and restrictive taken the flrst bottle^tho fceada«*hos°hftd tet 
using it for a time the blotches entire- trading licence fees. A tactful policy mo and it was not long before regularity wi-i 
ly disappeared and my skin was left has been pursued, and, assisted by sab- established and sum continues so. Uavejust 
sofr and smooth. sidies from the German government, the ,„b12i1ÎÎÜ8,anV1* wi?lcb I never ex-

By noting the cures reported from British have been outmanoeuvred by the say ine?w toit tetrer“fhiS'Sdngn “'"aioUme In this paper you will Nord-Deut., her Lloyd., From the meagre giàl, rerom^ndT''ILorto Pr^riJiLn ■ 
find that Dr. Chases Ointment is one details so far to hand, tbe agreement ap- to all who suffer from female weakness. It 
of the greatest healing preparations pears to be a perfectly legitimate corn- has cured me and made my stronger in every 
known to science, frequently curing ntereial bargain, and tbe arrangement inriï£.bîlsbSnd nor «aysalf can
eczema and psoriasis when all other lms been conceived and carried out by 1“ ^?.1 prals&1 
means have failed, , . masterly minds. ’ Th« selfish seller who urges rome sub-

Sixty cents a box at all dealers, or Retention Suggested. t - , thinking of the larger profit
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. The Sydney Morning" Hie aid discoss'rg be 11 make and 00* of your best good.
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This is not toe first time the guns of 
the Umbria have caused trouble to those 
ashore. When the Italian cruiser was 
laying at one of the ports of South ' 
America a salute was fired. It seems 
that the gun charges were blown ashoie ’ 
to the roof of the commandante, which 
took fire, and a landing party was at 
once sent ashore to aid the Latins, who 
were struggling with bucket brigades to 
save the commaudante’s quarters. They 
did, bat it was a close call. When the 
next salute was fired, the commandante 
had the bucket brigade ready.

The Umbria, as was expected, was 
soon floated from the Sgndheads, and Is 
now at anchor in Vancouver harbor, it 
is not thought that she has been injured.

A SIMPLE CURE FOR PILES
otoire ISfS.5S«*at 01ntmeDts 
•bat never cure, 
cause.

* Httle tablet that is tak»n internally removes the

sometimes relieve 
They don’t remove the

TIRED OUT.

arÆ5r-^sr-~«
A month’s treatment costs 8100. 

for Dr. Leonti*rdt’e Hem-Roid (a 
dollar guarantee 
mentj.

Ask 
thousand 

goes with every treat-that
Hem-Bold to the discovery of Dr. Leon- 

55^7* <rf Lincoln, Neb., one of the most 
end Bnocesaful physicians in dhe Western States.

or The WUson-Fyle Co., United, Niagara Falls, €>nt.
CONDUCTED THROUGH UNITED 

STATES TERRITORY.

The Umbria, after a short stay m 
Vancouver, is to visit Seattle, being due 
at the Sound port on Wednesday next. 
A meeting has been called of the Seattle 
•Chamber of Commerce to formulate a 
plan for the reception and entertainment 
of the officers of the Italian warship. The 
vessel is one of the modern war craft of 
Italy, having been built in, 1891. She 
is 262% feet long on her load-water line, 
with a beam of 39 1-3 feet. Her draught 
is 17.4 feet and she is credited with 4,- 
487 indicated horse power. The mach
inery of the Umbria consists of two sets 
of horizontal triple expansion engines 
driving two screws. The deck armor is 
one inch thick. The Umbria’s armament 
consists of two 6-iuch guns, eight 4.7-inch 

eight 6-pounders, eight 1-pounders 
and three torpedo tubes above water line. 
There are three other ships of identically 
the same class and build of the Umbria 
attached to the Italian navy, the names 
of which are the Lombardia, Etruria ând 
Liguria.

*75

im\
Ottawa Cltlsei.

A persnnnlfr conducted excursion to the 
Pacific Coast via the Grand Trunk rail
way system and connecting 
Quebec July 5. and Montreal 
July 6. The route will be via Chicago, 
thence through Council Bluffs to Omaha, 
Denver, and Colorado Springs. Stops will 
be made at each of these places, and side 
tripe taken to Maniton. Cripple Creek, Gar- 

.?« ttle Uofls* etc. From there the party will continue through the famous scenic 
f®ute . of the Denver & Rio Grande, 
through the Royal Gorge to Salt Lake City, 
thence to Los Angeles. San Francisco, Mt. 
Shasta, Portland, Oregon. Seattle, Spo
kane and home through St. Paul and Min
neapolis. The trip will occupy about 30 
cyst t6n dayS beln* ®Pent 011 the Pacific

lines leaves 
and Toronto,

J
j Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 

wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll lifcem it. 3aà SALMON FOR GERMANY.
'Bellingham, June 9.—The first carload 

or spring salmon shipped from here this 
8aaspP was forwarded yesterday from 
the Pacific American fisheries to Ham
burg, Germany, in cold storage.

guns,

ROBBED THE SOLDIERS.___  A RUSSIAN MYSTERY.
Tobacco for Red Cress Distribution Is j Times of India. Bombay.

Misappropriated. At the present time Russia has at least

St*. — , Loudon juu. JTL». »-!JTaTSSSSi
on tola nose and 8an air of general delec- r61 rln1 mg at Mmsk' *2? 5,000 pounds of tobacco intended for dra,la “D0° her military resources she has

killed8 ^r'7 100 PerS°-8 WCre o8Tanieg a^Hato^" in the ^

becoming deeply absorbed8 in a book. a°d|~— .... ■ .. 1 i.

PAGE FENCES WearBesI
h'm^otoe?rraeedf„br,mbeiang' {m^at^to '•

kH»] TH= PAQE WIRE FENCE OO. LIMITED. WalkerrfUe. T^te. Montreal. St. Joh". Winnipeg.

better keep ln school in future, C. Ce TRWR ® CO* Limited, Agents, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA .«A KAMLOOPS

HAD QUITE ENOUGH. RIOTING AT MINSK.
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TIMBER
Notice is hereby j 

after date I Intend 1 
Commissioner of Ld 
special license to 1 

’ timber from tne fou 
situated on the nortj 
River, Renfrew ^lsfl 
a post marked M. 1 
corner; thence easi 
north 40 chains, thl 
thence south 40 A 
chains to place of c< 
ing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Re 
of May, 1905. 
myl9

Notice is hereby a 
after date I intend ] 
Commissioner of Lai 
special license to j 
timber from the foil] 
aituated on the south! 
River, Renfrew Distil 
a post marked Leo I 
corner; thence north! 
160 chains, thence sq 
west 160 chains to pil 
containing 040 acres. ] 

Dated at Port Red 
of May, 1905. 
toy 19 d

Notice is hereby gl
after date I intend j 
Commissioner of Lai 
special license to d 
timber from the folid 
situated on the wed 
River, Renfrew Distn 
a post marked J. A. J 
ner; thence north 8d 
80 chains, thence soi 
east 80 chains to plal 
containing 640 acres. I 

Dated at Port Red 
of May, 1905. 
my!9

Notice is hereby g] 
after date I Intend t 
Commissioner of Lac 
special license to c 
timber from the folio 
eituated on the wesl 
River, Renfrew Distri 
a post marked E. A 
corner; 
west 80 chains, the 
thence east 80 chai 
enencement, containin 

Dated at Port Renf 
May. 1905. 
my 19

thence nort

Notice is hereby gij 
after date I intemi td 
Commissioner of Lard 
special license to cd 
timber from the folio] 
eituated on the west! 
•River, Renfrew Distri] 
a post marked J. K. I 
ner; thence south 80l 
80 chains, thence norj 
east 80 chains to plad 
containing 640 acres. ] 

Dated at Port Rend 
of May, 1905. 
my 19

Notice is hereby gli 
after date I intend ïd 
Commissioner of Land 
special license to cd 
timber from the follod 
situated on the west 
River, Renfrew Distrid 
a post marked Stuastl 
corner; thence east 80 
80 chains, thence wed 
north 80 chains to plan 
containing 640 acres. J 

Dated at Port RenfJ 
of May, 1905. 
my 19 S’

Notice is hereby gid 
after date I Intend to] 
Commissioner of Land 
special license to cm 
timber from the follod 
situated on the south m 
River, Renfrew Distrid 
a post marked A. Died 
thence south 80 eh aid 
chains, thence north 80] 
80 chains to place of d 
tailing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrd 
•of May, 1905. 
myl9

Notice is hereby giv 
after date I Intend to 
Commissioner of Land 
•pecial license to cut 
timber from the follow 
situated on the east s 
River, Renfrew Dlstric 
a post marked H. H. 
corner; 
east 80 chains, thence 
thence west 80 chains 
mencement, containing ( 

Dated at Port Renfn 
of May, 1905 
my 19

thence south

harr:

Notice is hereby give] 
after date I intend to I 
Commissioner of Lands] 
special license to cut ] 
timber from the follow! 
situated on the south sid 
River, Renfrew District] 
a post marked T. H. Jo] 
ner; thence south 80 d 
80 chains, thence north] 
west 80 chains to place] 
■containing 640 a eves. ] 

Dated at Port Renfrd 
of May, 1905. 
myl9

/

Notice is hereby give] 
after date I intend to d 
Commissioner of Lands] 
special license to cut ] 
timber from the follow!] 
situated on the south siq 
River, Renfrew District] 
a post marked R. B. D] 
ner; thence south 40 cl 
80 chains, thence south] 
cast 120 chains, thence] 
thence west 40 chains j 
mencement, containing 6] 

Dated at Port Renfre] 
of May, 1905. 
my 19

Notice is hereby givei 
after date, I intend to s 
Commissioner of Lands 
special license to cut 
timber from the followli 
situated on the south sid 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked E. A. Gar1 
corner; 
west 80 chains, thence 
thence east 80 chains 
mencement, containing 6 

Dated at Port Renfre 
of May, 1905. 
myl9

thence south

E. A.

Notice is hereby given 
after date I intend to a] 
Commissioner of Lands ] 
special license to cut 
timber from the followld 
situated on the south sida 
River, Renfrew District:] 

x a post marked W. D. 
corner; thence north 4 
east 160 chains, thence ] 
thence west 160 chains ] 
mencement. -‘TTntaining 64] 

Dated at Port Renfrew 
of May, 1905. 
myl9

Notice Is hereby given | 
after date I intend to ad 
Commissioner of Lands I 
special license to cut ] 
timber from the following 
situated on the south side] 
River. Renfrew District: ] 
a post marked W. A. DiJ 
ner; thence south 80 chj 
80 chains, thence north 8 
east 80 chains to place o] 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew J 
May. 1905. 
my 19

NOTICE is hereby given 
days from date I intent 

-Honorable Chief Commis 
and Works for a special li 
carry away timber fron 
land, situate in Bulklej 
Coast District. Province c 
Wa, to wit:

Commencing at a post 
Carner,” about one-half

eighty (80) chains, crossing 
thence north . eighty (80) 
east eighty (80) chains. < 
River, thence south eight 
triace of beginning, contalr 
and forty (640) acres, mon 

E. J. MAI 
By L.

Lake Showa, and

May 11. 1905.
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' ' '^1 71 sSB111TIMBER LICEN8E I ta ■

BFihSSWEE
timber from tne following described lands {wTt S*?!'. *5, Bolkley Valley, In tks Whately Stuart, and in the matter of !”îlon t*® followln* described lands, sit-
IUver,e Renfrew "So^-Mî C°,0“' “>8"8”d rM ^

«S; c *LtH- srShTSss 88t SF -north 40 chains, thence west 100 cha rs. Five (Sl.^nU&l Jg *lx hhS^rîd MdSSfî J"0® * Certificate of In- Lanioi’a ‘locatton^rnnolng M^thalM BoStS

TrZ‘"^"=.^
of May, 1905. .——._______ x*x me in writing by a person claiming an es-
tnylO MEL. H. NE LEMS. NOTICE is hereby given that thirty ram ÎÎ4* or interest therein or in any part

„ , . . days from date I Intend to annlr «h. thereof.Notice Is hereby given that thirty days Honorable Chief Commissioner 7 “ *“* 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief and Works for a special licence to^cnt*.^?
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a ?*"* away timber from the followln. 
special license to cut and carry away i?nd- situate in Bulkley Valley, in the 
timber from the following described lands ££“4District. Province of British Colum- 
situated on the south side of the San Jiian oectin?1 icirf-f ^ I
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at <Sl„.T1°T'u,blB Nine (9), |
a post marked Leo Greenbaum, southwest and^forty (640)5 »<.ralnt*lBlng *lx hundred 
corner; thence north 40 chains, thence east ’ acree*
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chaîna to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day 
of May, 1906. 
toy 19

Fraser and Peace 
River Districts

V

The Electrical Floor Patents Co.
PAID UP CAPITAL *800.000

Incorporated Under the Laws of the Dominion

Owners of
Afsop Patents 
Bradley & Love joy Patents 
Werner Patents 
Andrews Patents 
McDougall Patents

for ike Dominion of Canada

Having purchased all the valid basic patents for the 
Electrical Purification of Flour, we hereby advise that 
any unauthorized users of the electrical flour purifying 
processes in Canada, will be prosecuted. Application for 
the rights to use the process for the purification of floor 
by electricity should be addressed to
The Electrical Flour Patents Co. j

18 Youville Place, Montreal.

Report Submitted to the Depart
ment of Agriculture by 

J. W. Moxiey.
of Canada.more oc

Dated this 27th day of April. 1906.
D. M. HYMAN, Locator. 

John Fountain, Agt.
z

my 28
S. Y. WOOTTON, Country Rich In Resources and 

Is a Sportsman’s Para
dise.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
from date, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
on the following described lands. In the
8oiaumb?a toCVt: ^ P~7Ü*ee °f Br‘Uel‘ 

Situated on Coal Creek, about one mile 
from where it empties Into Copper Hirer, 
a tributary of Skeena River, and about IT 
mile» from the head of the North Fork of 
copper Hirer: commencing at the North
west corner and running South 80 chain», 
thence East 80 chain», thence North se 
chain», thence West 80 chain», to point of 
beginning, containing 640 
less.

Registrar-General,
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C„

May S, 1906. myll

MINERAL ACT.
(F»rm F.)

Certificate »f Improvement». 
NOTICE—David Mineral Claim, eltnat» 

la the Victoria Mining Division of 
‘ I Where located: Bigabeo Creek, Renfrew 

NOTICE la hereby given that thièt» ram District, days from data I Intend to 2?* TAKE NOTICE that I, John Bentley,

N^n-h-h -r-SS^- ^.pceMc"?cH ST-W2tf«5»aSV8K
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a Coast District. Province of British Colum- B833W" Harry Maynard, Free Miner’s Cer- 
epeclal license to cat and carry away , to wit: , tlficate No. B86283, and James Baker, Free
timber from the following described lands F°ur «). Township Nine (9) Miner’s Certificate No. B89508, Intend,
situated on the west aide of the Gordon ; «ye (5). containing six hundred 8lx4y d«T* from the date hereof, to apply
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at aM 10rtj I64®) “was. / .to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
a poet marked J. A. Quick, southeast cor- J- MATHEWS, I of Improvements for the purpose of obtaln-
ner; thence north 80 chains, thence west yar ,~ 1Qnr By L. Cnppage. Agent. | Ing a .Ctpwn Grant ef the above claim.
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence _ ^________ Jed 1 And further take notice that action, nn-
eaet 80 chains to place of commencement, Nr,TTn_ , T -------------- ----- --------- 1-der section 37, must be commenced before
containing 640 acres. daVafrn.m 5î»ebï ,Kl7ea, th,t thirty (30) the issuance of such Certificate of Improve-

Dated at Port Renfrew on) the 4th day • Honora h m”™??,,1.6 Î, lnte?<,.to apply to the ments.

iS”1” .w tg&SLr&rrSvS “““““~’&sr&S5jr
After date I intend to apply to the Chief the Bulkley River, tothe^Coaat MINERAL ACT.
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a ] Province of British Columbia, to wU- ^’ (Form F.)
special license to cut and carry away I Commencing at a Dost Ik™* ^__“
timber from the following described lands 1 (5) chains east of trail on left xrrvrSfci*^^® °^_^mPpovwllenti*
situated on the west side of the Gordon Bulkley River, marked S. E Corn#2^ \fiC57~Pyru8’ C°®<lTieror flnd Daniel
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at thence north eighty (80) chains thence îrinfn»*,nî?ltlrate ln the Victoria
a post marked E. A. Mannell, southeast JJJJ* eighty (80) chains, thence south ** wïîL D)yIsl°° °* District,
corner; thence north 80 chains, thence e|5*}ty ^80) chains, thence east eighty. (801 *ocated: Bugaboo Creek, Renfrew
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, ?° Place of beginning, containingthence east 80 chains to place of com , hundred and forty (640) acres, more of NPTJ,C® that I, John Bentley,
mencement, containing 640 acres. Ie8s‘ », _ _ I “Iner«Certificate No. B89393, act-

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day of B* J* MATHEWS, rralf? my®elf anA.ft8 a8®nt for J. W. Mc-
May. 1905. May 3 icm By L* CuPPage, Agent. I Bree Miner s Certificate No.
my 19 E. A. MANNELL. y 3» 19Qj- j«* Bar^U’ Fr®® Miner’s Qerr

tlficate No. B89322; Henry Cathcaït, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B89365, and Alfred 
Wood, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B89, 
290, Intend, sixty days from the date here
of, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of each 
of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.
1905EtCd thla tenth 4417 of AT>rH» A- D-

IJ. W. Moxiey, tor a long period resi
dent in the upper valleys of the Fraser 
and Peace rivers, an interview with 
whom was published in the Colonist a 
few days ago, on hia arrival in the city, 
has forwarded to the deputy minister 
of agriculture the following interesting 
report on general conditions in that sec
tion of the province-

“Dear Sir,—In reply to your request 
for information regarding the upper val
leys of the Fraser and Peace rivers I 
would say that the region is easily reach
ed by stages from Ashcroft to Quesnel, 
thence 100 miles by canoe to Fort 
George, where anything in the way of 
supplies can be obtained from the Hud
son’s Bay Co. From Fort George to 
Grand Canon, 100 miles, from Grand 
Canon to “Tete Jaune Cache,” about 180 
miles. The removal of one rock at Cot
tonwood Canon and a few obstructions 
at Fort George Canon and Giscome rap
ids would render the Fraser navigable
from Soda creek—60 miles below Ques- of canoes along its banks indicate; but 
nel—to “The Cache”—a distance of 400 °y usin8 ordinary care and dropping the 
miles—for ordinary stern wheel river canoe with a line through a few bad 
steamers—handled by such of our river Places, troubles are not greater than are 
captains as navigate the waters of the necessary to make the trip enjoyable, 
upper Columbia, Skeena and Stikine riv- _ “Schools, none, the nearest being at 
ers. Quesnel. There are troops of Indian

The Valley of the Fraser children at Fort George, but schools are
is from five to twenty miles wide, com- Miction totMt ^
paratively level, and covered for the region,
most part with a growth of spruce, fir Regarding pests, automobiles have 
cottonwood, ce4ar, birch and hemlock! n°t arrived yet. Pests are merely the 
The birch, especially above the Grand ^r^ary ones, icrows (which are the most 
Canon, being large enough to be valu- -XI*era*e .^stroyers of the nests of the
able for commercial ^purposes. wild geese), blue jays, coyotes, skunk*,

Vi,** îîoAvirv eagles, etc. The wolverine and eagles™ ■ SaUf ralSf'aîfTuaÆ
^:rd‘S:,?r\Srdr.8t Rnd Pick!ed ^ «trythmne !nd left on 

Hvp?dhnpvpr tn-fSmoky the exposed mountain summits would put 
r*ver have never suffered from summer most of the entries out of f*ommission 
frocts. Potatoes, carrots, cauliflower, “Mosquitoes are quite inquisitive dlir- 
beete, etc., last season were fit for ex- ing Jnl7, often presenting their bills be- 
hibftion purposes. RhntaMga turnips fore they are due. Some of them are 
S TA * in dlamfer- Wheat plant- large enough to be almost classed 
over produced a eheaf poultry. Wolves, nearly exterminated;

® feet Mgh’ panther not numerous, hut' increasing.
Wild fruits are abundant—four varie- A Sportsman’s Paradise

ties of huckleberries, saskatoons, cur-rants, gooseberries, raspberries, straw- lÏL?76 at,™danrt bÇth tbe monn- 
berries and the marsh cranberry of com- rom.i,^<51h„ianl,tbe y8.cieties.
merce—the variety which blends so I fh? °.f, su,m,™lb labes tributary

s^^ns^ss.'-sssi SÆrasasagBæ ’•*-Ksisaiss «jagspsiss
is valued as high as $1000 per acre, Btb* canon they are seldom or
these marshes should be valuable. ‘‘^om^h
R‘‘J1le.I>0rti0n of valley most easily the natural game preserve of the pro- 

te c.nltl,yatio5, ,iea between vince. This is the home of the moose 
^'Age and^the Grand Canon, and caribou.

Many open patches of from five to ten meut do anything to stop their merciless 
£25 ™îue„.al5?faye b1§'ïnm1g® toJ a «laughter? Messrs. Evans, Price and 

,?(? until other land could be cleared. Hamilton, who came through last spring 
«“““ef Peeture m the valley for cat- from the Columia river to the Fraser 

/tie is fairly good. In the great open with their Peterboro’ canoes, and down 
grass country, near and above timber the Fraser to Quesnel, informed me that 
hne, pasturage for three or font months at “Tete Jaunt Cache,” a few Indians 
is most excellent. A botanist had SEVENTY-FOUR moose skins for

Would Find a Paradise shipment to Jasper House. To my per
among the endless varieties of unnamed sonal knowledge two Indians from one 
flowers and plants which flourish near at°Te Smoky river (on the Fraser)
the mountain summits. Thousands of 5!!ied f5 ™°°8e' 46 ®arlbo“ a?.d between 
acres near the mountain summits are, . and ”” g°at8- These Indians 
during July and August, simply a blaze m‘xtarf, ot Shuswap, Iroquois and Cree 
of color—all the hues of the rainbow run- —Iess tha” 8 doxeu altogether. One live 
niug riot, where old Mother Nature her- moos.e 18 greater economic value to the 
self sits down to rest. . province than all of them. Some of

“What the country between the river Our Tourist Friends
and the foothills may be is simply a mat- would pay untold sums for the chance 
ter of conjecture. From the naked sum- of a shot at a King moose, and between 
m j JL™!Jtt8, Mount Girdwood the average tourist and the average
and The Popes Hat, the Fraser vai- moose the gamble is in favor of the one 
ley lies beneath like an immense cradle, that wears the horns, 
threaded by the river like a silver rib* “Our neighbors across the boundary 
Don. A field glass shows parks innum- are purchasing at great expense young
erable—eome of them miles in extent— moose for re-stocking regions where
■out whether these be hay meadows, cran- moose have been unknown for years. We
berry marshes or muskeg actoal explora- are allowing this butchery to continue

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) tlo“ alon® °011 determine. for the pitiful price of their skins. En-
dave from date I Intend to apply to Se for those wno wish to engage in courage some of the visiting warships to

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands P°nItry raising, the climate and condi- bombard the parliament buildings at
and Works for a special licence to cut and t?ons ar© ideal, lacking only transporta- short range until our lawmakers wabe up

timber from toe following tion facilities, which the coming railway from their “Rip Van Winkle” sleep and 
, - notice Is hereby given that thirty (30) J?ad- S’*”*4®. *?, Bulkley Valley, in the will furnish. 3 do something to immortalize hemselves.

nft^1 d.fi Th?^fbys 8tlren that thirty days nd8J8 5^er-d8t| I intend to apply to the Province of British Colum- “The time required from Quesnel to This region is our future breathing

«Cperiâ,,8ancn^°C^enF5i i°rE ‘SSfS Ra^e^vf ïiz^nÆ FP'aTÏ * VR* ^beaitb“’
timber from the following described fends S4S?4{ l”,411® Coast District, Province of and forty (040) acres. hundred dition of the river <>od, trustworthy fish and freckles. It would he economy
Situated on the weat side of the Gordon I BrÂ4lsh Columbia, to wit: E. J. MATHEWS can2® men ®an he hired at Fort George to bring these Indians down and feedRiver, Renfrew District: Comment ât 4 a R084 maAed "J..D ' _ B, L. CuppXiê. Agent. at ^2 P«r day and their board. them in the park.
a post marked E. D. Dler, southeast cot- bllîk of8»,.' " ac®d 08,tbe2p“t MaT re- 1905- Je2 "Roads, none; trails, few and indiffer- Hoping that onr associations of
^r:J,heUC.Vorth 80 =hali.s. thence mit JSvéy®î ,b| ‘̂ng the nort^rfChound° -----------------------------------------------—______  ®nt- 4b® best being the seven mile port- 8P<>rtsmen, our rod and gun clubs may
” cbaln:' 4h®n?® «oath 80 chains, thence ary M the Moricrtown ?ndl5n Rro?rv^tiS^ . Sixtr *W8 after date I Intend to apply ag® 4raiI »om Giscome rapids to Sum- ™*e. ®®ual 4? th® occasion and make
aa84 ?°, chaJa? to Place of commencement, thence running north eighty fflO) Chains 4,° 4.bj8 Hon" th® Chief Commlshloner of mit lake. This is the their influenc felt in these matters,acrDes' . thence west eighty toenro ,tadAorba *» Permlss ” to pur- Route to the Peace River 1 J’ W’ MOXLEY.

_T Port Renfrew on the 3rd day south eighty (80) chains thence east following described lands, situ- tü ^ . . . v*r.Notice Is hereby giyen that thirty days of May, 1905. 7 eighty (80) <Aaln» to the point of beeto* ated ,ln Coast District, Range V.: Com-1 From Summit lake it is down stream
after date I intend to apply to the Chief my!9 B D. DIBR. nlng. containing six hundred and forty S®BC„lntr, *4 8 point on the East side of | oauoeing to McLeod’s lake, and from
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a --------------------------- —--------------L_ (040) acres, more or less. 9®, South arm of Salt Lake, East at Fort McLeod, at the foot of the lake
special license to cut and carry away NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (30) J. L. TILTON, an i’ Rjonlng from this point1 down Pack river to the Parsnip,
timber from the following described lands days from date I intend to apply to the By L. Cnppage, Agent, thence Wrot^n IhttoS ?“?tb chains, “The tourist in search of adventure
ritnated on the south side of the San Jnan Ho=<»ahle Chief Commissioner of Lands Mai *■ 1905" 1«* markert n m nS,arn.t? 8. P<«t may from here by easy canoeing go up
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at and Works for a special licence to ent and------------------------------------------------------------ K.™,”', ??? F®84! thence the Parsnip through a chain nf

EyScvtl-n’H EtiTS an“ EHSiSiEE ‘F'f
east 120 chains, thence north 80 chains, bla!„t® Works to purchase six hundred and forty „ „ A- HOWARD POTTS. iAT, _ A!V A® ,®1£„Salm™ 4<> the
thence west 40 chains to place of com- &io\0n0e"5a f °î Secÿ°° Eighteen (E. % KUO) acres of land, more or less, situate May 1905. aD^ thence down the Fraser to
mencement, containing 640 acres. t«on' «2*VpïîS»»Te?i>ï?ne^r alf QT* of Sec- °n Salt Lake, No. 1. on mainland opposite w/vrTr(n, .—r------------------- ---------- ---------- L jfoyt George and Quesnel, the4 place of

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8to day Ranee FI™™ Nine^ (9): ^iei1 Jslani initial stake Is on the. ere by given that 30 days from beginning,
of May, 1905. (Sn contalnl;filx hundred and e®«t shore of Salt Lake. No. 1, and run- P1^je I Intend to apply to toe Honorable v “Whoever may have given Bad riverB' B' DIBR- B. J. MATHEWS, tienne 1 %&&&&£& cS? « & ^ "‘f

Notice is hereby given that thirty days May 13 1905 By L’ CDDPaK®' Ag®,nt- lebtn^ ®?> ohal“8 east: thence forty (40) crock'‘a* d«®rlb®d ,la,“d8’ 8ltaate on Coal fit f tl g9 03 tbe broken wrecks
after date T Intend tn nnn.v te th. Æ __T 7 “■ 1905" je9 chains north; thence eighty (80) chains Creek, a tributary of the Copper River, InCommiselo-ner of Lands and Work, fori MOTICB is hereby given that thirty (30) Sel îhlnro touM' ,f?d Th oto to°p!ace OMnSbi". to^f r°T'nCe °f
timber' SS h£.K 'AM M &ÎTg£S& 'ate ^SSTS
situated on the south slde of the San Juan and^orka for a special licence to ent and May 27th? M06r Columbia. DJ Power? lÆïn rnS °no,^arlSi
River. Renfrew District: Commencing at I f^ry away timber froffl the following C. D. POWER, Locator chains thence^ast 80 chS?*theneotlL,n?h
a post marked E. A. Garrett, Jr., northeast J?adA S"* e Bulkley Valley, in the Je9 By J L Pefthe aO chalne thence wMt «) eh,lnî ïe S Îcorner; thence south 80 ehalns, thence S^L™?,4,41®4- Province of British Colum- ——------------------------L ' ™ heriïnlng rontMtong 6^ a«es more
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, nommée,e . . , NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with- or less. “ acre8’ more
thence east 80 chains to place of com- Corner^'set'lil2>n/n?081/..™arS®11 " S. B. In sixty (60) days from date I Intend to
mencement, containing 640 acres. r,ake ghowa “fhenre”6™^» “ï? •S?4* °f to the "Commissioner of Lands and ;
ofDM.yd 1906>Ort HettIreW th« «h day River forty '(40) chalns.Wtoenro° north™! ^?e1 Apr11 ^ 1906’
myl9 ’ B. A. GARRETT. JR. fortyftofchal^^hTce soutoone^^rlfd NOT^E ia hereby given that two months

and sixty (100) chains to place of a stake on the southeast eboS ^ S,» nîZT .tnt^nd ,t0, to the
contaln,ng 8lx, hundred and forty Lake No. 1. the“e ranning forti Gfn ,H„ï wS ^h1®4 Commissioner of Lands 

(640) acres, more or less. 1 chains north- thence Jr? «oa^Worke to purchase the following de-
«iTtv a uundred and ecnibed land, situate on the east bank of?haiLT)shore1lne^erti.n?e;Cf, f0,rtr (4$ toe ^stall River” a boni 15 mîtes from the 

a .o shore line tn rwJ vîf6 • *?^ieDce following said town of Port Easing ton, In the Coast Dls-
--------- —_______ f? i joining € D Power’s lorattmTîïfSS14* trict. Province of British Columbia, to wit:

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) I iand-opÜoslto K^ten istend mala- n£®?,m®D®'n* 84 a port marked Southwest
days from date I Intend to apply to the May 27th, 1906 ' thence running north 40 chains.

Honorable CShlef Commissioner of Land» A L SMITH T^omtn* east 40 ehadns, thence south 40and Works for a special licence to cntïîd M*9 ' J L Peirœ A«nt SSSSi^®1!? A®? 401£?aJne to »l&ce of
carry away timber from the following 1  ------------------------ ^eirce. Agent, beginning, containing 160 acres,
described land, situate on the Morice NOTIOR to ufriarv tvrv7wr . oss.
Rdver. in the Coast District, Province of Inslxtvfflni tW with-Britlsto Columbia, to wit: or ?“ty (9? lays f.ro™ date I Intend to

Commencing at a post marked “ S E Works for » ^?5S,8?*™®r ®f Lands and 
Corner," on the east side of Morice River dred and fortv>t«Swt«î-îoP'!rf*a*e 3ÎX bun NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (30) 
and located in a southerly direction aboSt * or less, sttnate In^he^rMstVitetl!^"»”10” „1,6X8 after date I intend to applyto the 
two and one-quarter (214) miles from the Five (5) British CoînmHî1 DiSrlct' ®aDge Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands mouth of said river, thence west forty (40) tleulariy described Is foiîôw,^ %Tmiar" aBd, Works for 8 llc*nc® to prospectf" 
chains, thence north one hundred and Inr at . Rt.k. . 5W,! Commenc- coa! on the following deacribed land
sixty GOO) chains, thence east forty («) Corner-^ tSenro ronnlnv Ns ,W alt?at® ,a the Coast District PrOTIaCe of
rtxt”(lto)encChalMatto place ^“bertnnto^ thence‘wî^e^Thty t780)<8cL|Cila,n8 d i°rost' marked “Wm M

rizir a Çjftsses&iâï
“ l “s ssasx£’|.SA'i.‘SP ,ïA’MS^Sï

A. B. SIMON. Locator. May 4 1904 7 Cnppage, Agent.
By J. L. Peirce, Agent. ’ 5'

B. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cnppage, Agent.May 13, 1905.

acre* more or
' PETER LARSON. Locator.

John Fountala, Agi.my26

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
from this date, 1 Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, slt- 
ua4*d on Coal Creek, a tributary of Cop
per Slyer, in the Coast District, in the 
Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Southeast corner, ad
joining the Southwest corner of E. J. 
Mathew » location; running 80 chaîna 
North, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
south, thence 80 chains East, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.
A. L. SMITH, Locator. 

John Fountain, Agt.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
from this date, I intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of 
Conner River, in the Coast District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Southwest cornet, 
adjoining the Northwest corner of Peter 
Larson s location: running 80 chains East, 
thence 80 chains North, thence 80 chains 
West, thence 80 chains South, to the point 
of beginning, containing 640 
or Jess.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.
JOHN FOUNTAIN, 

Locator.

and good courage since becoming Pre
mier, and as good government Is what 
all the people want — although they
have different ideas concerning it __
he has much Improved his standing 
with the press and the public. Some 
of the people did not expect much, and 
they have seen a great deal that they 
can find little fault with. But one-man 
rule has its weaknesses. Every influJ 
ence will now be directed upon the Pre
mier, rather than upon the representa
tives of the constituencies. He will be 
beset on every hand. Can he go on 
saying “yes" or “no” to all proposals 
laid before him, counting; securely upon 
the solid support of his following? He 
can for the present, but will it always 
answer with followers who themselves 
have a genius for politics, and other re
sponsibilities than that which they owe 

the party leader? But the people 
will be disposed to hope that the Pre
mier can keep on as well as he has he

rn y 26

:

,hfrebx fdvea that thirty days
g^nL^V^ to S?1
ritoaCtredtrFTêe ^'‘^-rdescribTd Unite 

River Renfrew” Dirtrietf CommLri^at 
n»??etti?‘arked T’ *" Jones. aouthwett^or- 
so’chnltM”6*-» north 86 Chains, thence east 

e?nth 80 chains, thence
rônt.imu?‘oS?.tc°rJJlaC6 °f commencement,

-,m£ :ton B'nfre"
myl9

iy given that thirty days 
n3 to apply to the Chief

Notice is hereb 
after date I inte 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the west side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked J. K. Evans, northeast cor
ner; thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day 
of May, 1905. 
myl9

acres more

my26

NOTICE 1* hereby given that 30 days 
from this date, I intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, lor a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of 
Copper River, in the Coast District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Northeast corner, ad
joining the Northwest corner of D. M. 
Hyman’s location; running 80 chains 
South, thence 80 chains West, thence 89 
chains North, thence 80 chains East, t* 
point of beginning, containing 640 acres 
more or leas.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905.
MARK HYMAN. Locator.

John Fountain, Agt

■

on the sth day 

T. J. JONES.
JOHN BENTLEY.

J. K. EVANS. fNOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
from this date, I Intend to apply to the 
■Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, 
situated, on Coal Creek, a tributary of 
Copper River, in the Coast District In 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Southwest corner, 
adjoining the Southeast corner of John 
L. Peirce’s location; running 80 chains 
North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 
chains South, thence 80 chains West, to 
point of beginning, containing 640 acree 
more or less.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1906.
LOUIS CUPPAGE, Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.

g-**'“:»rzs? ss£?“mj*a,.?ller of Lands and Works for a 
sltoatrtl^V1*6t"»11«w,ae‘d®^rib2d lands

F"6 °C.-mM
trot coZa(.rrk-ed,h ' A' Garrett’ Sr- north- 
wrot corner;_thenc. south 80 chains.
dafnf ÎÏ84 90 ®h*ins, thence north 80
commeneement, ’containing *02) * Pl‘“ °f
of May, ÎMiert Be”,reW 0n 
my 19

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the west side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked Stuart Mannell, northwest 
corner; thence east 80 chain*, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day 
of May, 1905. 
my 19

mLace Curtains 

and delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from 

scrubbing or 

impurities.

.

tny26
■mNOTICE is heeeby given that 30 days 

from this date. I Intend to apply to the 
Hoporable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of 
Conner River, In the Coast District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencinx at the Southeast corner, ad- 
olnlng the Northwest corner of Peter 
..arson's location: running North 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains, to point of 
beginning, containing 640 acres

e canon to “The Cache” is
acre,.
the 8th day

STUART MANNELL. EDWIN A. GARRETT, SB. mv26
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief I after date I latent$to annlT*t»*th!7 rôfîî NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a Commissioner of L«nri. .Jh SLÏSî Chief J from this date. I Intend to apply to the 
special license to cut and carry away special license to cut works for a I Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands
timber from the following described lands timber from the folic-in. f "«T I 8nd Works, for a license to prospect forsituated on the south side of the San Juan .ItuatU m the south rtd.V ;^ =ed landa ' ®«> °» the following described lands. 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at River, Renfrew District. ®an. J°an situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of
a Dost marked A Dler northweat corner" . II u „ Commencing at Connor River. In the Coast District, Inthence routh 80 chains thenro e£rt 80 îe^'th.V’^ C'. Q?!ck’ northwest cor- the Province of British Columbia, to wit:
^“raln^r^CfofcirncSToT " ^ e,ÆhîS"C «dJolrt“e*
talai/g torV60' “ ! Se» 2SS Sce^wert'^

Dated aT Port Renfrew on the 10th day chains, thence north 40 chains to nlace of chalna South, thence 80 chains West, to
A. DIBR. 6°SaTeSCre?«» Ta “tTèth day *“

of May, 1905 on 416 84,1 dar Dated this 27th day of April. 1906.
myl9 CHARLES n rtnrntr „ CHAS. D. POWER. Locator.t-tiAKLBS B. QUICK, my28 John Fountain, Agt.
.ftl^'e6.18 ,bfreby,6*Ten that thirty days Sixty days after date I intend to apply 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
commissioner of Lands an3 Works for a Lands and Works for permission to pnr-
speclal license to cut and carry away Chase the following described lands altuat-
tlmber from the following described lands ®d ,n Coast District. Range V.: Oommenc-
sltuated on the east side of the Gordon lne 84 a point near the Southern boundary
River, Renfrew District: Commencing »r of the Tsdmpeean Government Reserve, on
a post marked A. Young northwrot coroer- Sf "J**®"4 86,4 Lak* East of Kal-en
thence south 80 chains thenc» J^lan|L thence East 20 Chains, thence
chains, thence north so chnîne Ti. 80 8oath 80 chains, thence Wert 20 chains,
west 80 chains H , chalne’ ‘hence thence Northerly along the shore
containing 640 acres * commencement, chains to joint of commencement, and

wi d . t containing 160 acres more or less.of Mavd 190KP rt Bentrew °“ ‘he 6th day THOMAS BUDGE,
or May, 1905. Mar 20. 1905.
™7l9 ALEXANDER YOUNG

I

1
ess 8Bl

more or
Dated this 27th day of April. 1905.

E. J. MATHEWS. Locator.
John Fountain, Agt.

less

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
, e,1!1 Ta4ea Street, Victoria, 
toaier and Gen ta* garments and 

household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 
pressed equal to new.

my28
are aNOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

from this date, I intend to apply to the 
Ho-?°£5bIe Commissioner x>f Lands
and Works, for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of 
Copper River, in the Coast District, In 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Northwest corner, 
adjoining the Northeast corner of Peter 
Larson s location; running South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains West 80 chains, to point of begln- 
nlng, containing 640 acres more or less.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1906.
JOHN L. PEIRCE. Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.

1Notice Is hereby given that thirty days I 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the east side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked H. H. Garrett, northwest 
corner; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 5th day 
of May, 1905 
my!9

I

WHAT BOY .

my26
180

Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

HARRY H. GARRETT.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked T. H. Jones, northwest cor
ner; thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acaes.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day 
of May, 1905. 
tny!9

À TIMEPIECE
To all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Seml-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

T. H. JONES. i-o- :
'PREMIER WHITNEY.

■Toronto Star (Liberal.)
The first session of the Ontario Legis

lature under the premiership of J. P. 
Whitney, has reached its close, and it 
will be impossible for any Liberal 
paper to deny that the new Premier has 
improved his reputation and credit with 
the country by the work that has been 
done. In Opposition he was given to 
the use of scolding words on all occa
sions, so that when he really had an 
opportunity to employ denunciation he 
was unable to be the least bit more em
phatic than at other times. He was, 
therefore, not impressive as an Opposi
tion leader, but always and rather 
monotonously hostile to everything, 
good, bad and indifferent. Even in his 
own party it was not uncommonly said 

Mrs. Eaton Recovering Although Her tbat h® reached the leadership through 
Physician Said She Miqht Drop the accident of chance, and gave no

Dead at Any Time. promise of proving a success. There
ne‘TIhhadd<heart d?sd «Peculation as to where a suitable lead- 
eLe and wm liable to er could7 be found to take the position
roepaondthetoeteaî ™ UDtU the

RobertEaton” of Du?' Now 14 ls conceded that Premier 
Bobert Eaton, of Dut- whltney will, continue to lead the Con-

servatives In Ontario. In his own way fou^eare ba*obwith he made himself a considerable flg- 
i weak h^art I wm 'ure to P°lltics" H« 18 no more of an 
often afrato to draw >2rat„or 1,1617 before—he still scolds, and ïnvbreiîh itnah^d ideafena wlth a tumult of words. He 
me ao T™ S t?,as no4h,n/ of those qualities that gave 

„ - . -e erodS°withTe™ ^at*rlt^aCdonald and Laurier ^
Mrs. Robt. Eaton ness, dizziness, loss P°PularltY" 
of appetite, smothering and sinking 
spells, and I could not sleep.

"Sometimes a great weakness would 
seize me and I would have to lie down 
to keep from falling. My hands and 
feet Would seem to go to sleep and a 
sort of numbness would come all over 
me and perhaps Immediately after the 
blood would rush to my head and a ser
ies of hot flashes would envelop me.

“I took all kinds of medicines, but 
kept gradually growing worse until 
about eight weeks ago, when I began 
using Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill. From 
the start I Improved until now my ap
petite has returned. X can sleep well 
and have no nervousness, dizziqese, 
palpitation, faintness or any of my 
other troubles.

I
INGERSOLL ■

1newa-

I'm

j ’S

Astonished the Doctor
2intii 9 3

ven in his own party — much 1EDWARD M. ROGERS, Locator.
John Fountain, Agent. ,8 E lJe2

Jrs,Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the Sa» Juan 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked W. D. Wimg, southwest 
corner; thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains to place of com
mencement. containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day 
of May, 1905. 
tnyl9

1E. J, MATHEWS,
By L. Cnppage, Agent. WATCHES !May 11, 1905.

[IF Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll 8 Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reproduc 
tlon of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scribe» and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of fhi« 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited.

/*•
He has approadhed the 

business of making himself popular in 
an altogether new way. He has hand
ed out Jolts and bumps to people who, 
In the popular view, needed a few jolts 
and bumps. His most notable perform
ance was to walk into the room where 
the railway committee was sitting, and 
forbid it to do what the members pro
posed to do with the York Radial Rail
way Bill. This was something new, 
either for a Premier or the leader of a 
party. It was a domineering tiding to 
do, with no precedent In Canadian pol
itics—nor in British politics, since 
Oliver Cromwell was a party leader, 
and used to end parliamentary deliber
ations to his own liking. But Mr. 
Whitney’s decisive action and blunt 
words caught the popular fancy.

They have all entirely appears to have set out with the pur-' 
disappeared. I feel much stronger, Pose of living up to the Ideal of his

-------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------- look better and altogether Anti-Pill campaign poet, who in the general elec-
NOTICE Is hereby riven that thirty (30) dir. ?*Leyeby -that thirty (30) made a new woman of me. ions sang: of him as one who is

days from date I Intend to apply to toe Honorabl? n2uf ,to al>Ply to the “I am entirely cured and cannot say enough to be honest,
HonoraMe Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works nîîSSÎf*ioner of Lande to° much f°r this wonderful remedy. And honest enough to be bold."
and Works for a licence to prospect for coal on the AinUSE.»* Îfo-SÏÏK01. 1 would most heartily recommend Anti- Premier Whitney Is “master of the 
SSL*!,, following described land, situate in toe (SïïrtDistrlrt pSîfiniî1^ riU to anyone suffering aa I did." dmintstration," and he proposes to be
British îv>lîïfhiS0*? Iîj^rlct’ Province of i British Columbia, to w4V PrOTlnce of All Druggists or the Wilson-Fyle Co^ frank, forcible and responsible for what 

Comme^“gb'Vtt0.WD«t marked “8 B ! Crow»?T'^ ff a marked H. J. Limited, Niagara Falls. Ont 605 fa done bythe Legislature and its com-
Corner. M. Ha medell, ”?laeSl on the west Corner, placed oe the west ................. .. . ____________  mittees. The experiment ls compara-
bank of the Bulkier RWer aod ^Joining the k«oraÜLB?i k1er.5ET?r aad adfa.ent to tlvely new In politics, and while so far
Wm. M. Yates’ elalm on the west, thenro bonndara^thl11 w d,efl?ln* ,th® northern NOTICE ls hereby given that 80 day. succeesful. time will be required to
running north eighty (80) chains, thence vatlonT^ thence rîSS;ît0JÎ£rônaîa5. R*î£t 84t,®7 d“t® I, Intend to apply to the Hon. tshow whether his large following in the
2J®?4 elghty (80) chaîne, thence south chains, thence eart^eiSSw* i«nbt t, E80 Çbl®4 Commissioner of Lands and Works house and his colleagues In the Cabinet
rhrtna ''8*t ®,*ht'r «» thence south eighty (wf^hatoa thîïeé front*of®^ nLlm*ntSî^!uî™ wln altogether approve of It when the
MnMn”â fortv^'^re."^^'^ ZZ âffîfttS? SS&f Si ’iTESJ*» ,hhae 7°hT 7way, Whl,eI roe. T ’ acree’ 7 s f. .f™talnlne si* hundred and forty acres more or less, commencing at tbs he k.e,ep*w °“ ‘he right side of every

M. BAMSDBLL 1 ' (640> 8' D’°" °r tes». northwest stake marked "F. W. B. B.,“ hues tlon he has nothing to fear, but dls-
By L. Cnnnacr ‘sent. JV,C?°7E’ end running 40 chains to the southwest Phtes sometimes arise as to which isMay 4. 1005. cnppage. ent-i By L. Cnppage, Agent, «take. I the right side of the question. Mr.

7 I806’ J*2 1«7 r. W. B. ELSTURMANN. , Whitney has exhibited good judgment

more or
J. L PIERCE, Locator. ■mMay 18. 1905.

W. D. WING.
: .

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River. Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked W. A. Dler, northeast cor
ner; thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chalss, thence 
east 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew en the 8th day of 
May. 1905. 
myl9

If
%

May 10. 1906.

ii«•TICK
NOTICE Is hereby giyen pnrsnant to the 

"Trustees and Executors Act" that all per
sons having any claims against the estate 

NOTICE 1s hereby given that thirty (30) of Sir HENRY PEEING PRLLBW
days from date I Intend to apply to the CREASE, late of Victoria, B. C. Kt (who

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands died on 27th February, 1905. and whose
and Works for a special licence to cut and will and codicil* were graved hi the
carry away timber from the following Snnreme Court of British Columbia on
land, altnate In Bulkley Valley, in the 23rrt Instant, by the Hon. M w r.r.
Coast District. Province of British Colum- whltt Drake and Llndley Crease, executors
‘commencing at . port marked “6. B. î^he” rortlcntera SfSh'SSfg £ 

Corner,” about oncdtalf (%> mile west yertiled toft, mdmtend from Lake Shows, and running west th«in™ i9nK*?froi.e before
eighty (80) chains, crossing Bulkley River, ‘h® 287d ̂ ?°*’ **??• a^TaJrb cb date fhe
thence north .eighty (80) chains, thence î£ldm d t0 dl«trlhnte
east eighty (80) chains, crossing Bnlkley ‘he assets of said deceased among the per- 
Rlver. thence south eighty (80) chains to sons entitled thereto, haring regard only 
Place of beginning, containing six hundred I 40 the claims of which they shall then 
and forty (640) acres, more or less. | have had notice.

Dated this 2*rd March, 1905.
CREASE & CREASE.

Victoria, B. C.

He
i M 

1
W. A. DIEB.

1e* je£

Address s

The COLONIST
Subscription Dept.

VICTORIA* B. C.
E. J. MATHEWS.

By L. Cnppage, Agent.
May 11, 1905. jeï mr24
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lay’s Daily.) 
er of marine, Hon> 
ne, telegrapned to 
îr, W. E. Laird, to 

steamer Princess 
-sting steamer and 
Canadian certificate 
•d to allow him ta 
the vessel, it was 
:ain Hickey would 
ice. But tnose wha 
ted without consid- 
: master. He has 
minister at Ottawa 
ontention is right; 
ruling is wrong, 
ninisteris reply is

e shipping master 
• steamer Princess 
tered at the port of 
nd in service be- 
Seattle, was a Brit- 
d in foreign trade, 
~y for a mariner to 
rd of Trade certifi
ed be signed on as 
the C. P. R. Steam- 
led to have Captain 

to the steamer 
Captain Hickey in 
Victoria, Captain 

shipping master to 
that his Canadian 

good on the Prin- 
pain Troup at once 
fi. Mr. Prefontaine, 
and received a re- 
tat as the Princess 

coaster, 
certificate entitled 
r. So the shipping 
d. It was expected 
bad ended, 
master is obstinate, 
upon good author- 
to the minister of 

t that the minister 
le shipping master 
ion on the question 
;ontention. 
i minister say ?

JKON GOLD. '

D From Bank of B. 
le on Dolphin.

which has arrived 
Lgway, brought the 
gold that has come 
The shipment on 

led to $400,000, and 
the Bank of Brit- 

P the United States 
tie.
engers who came 
tn were eight from 
tg the report that 
a out of the rivers 
.rge, but that owing 
1 of the past winter 
particularly in La- 
fome parts of Its 
s only a little more 
iter. It is thought, 
ti the coming of 
snow higher up In 
melt and that the 

>e of a permanent

ght news that a 
1 has been taken 
m on Cleary creek

Captain

g. CONTRACT.

sceivcs Business of 
pnt to Manila.
Iship Company has 
I contract for the 
States government 
[es between Puget 
Fhe Boston Steam- 
I for handling sup- 
Iween Puget Sound 
Ns submitted a 
I first-class passen- 
Uiila and Nagasaki, 
p the fare to Yoko- 
ls liners; $35 to $55 
Ing to number car
le furnished; from 
I $62.50 first-class; 
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s were $52.50 flrst- 

I $35 second-class, 
pted were: General pi, $6.50; lumber, 
land cattle, $75 to 
P, $10 to $12.50 per

fn Steamship Corn- 
lid, but the figures 
Ipany were much 
the Boston Steam- 
bids were submit- 

po lines and sup- 
Iwill be handled by
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E FOR PILES.
[toat Ointments and 
» sometimes relieve 
y don’t remove the

let that ls tak^n in- 
eause of Piles and 
kind no matter how

pt costs $1.00. Ask 
lem-Rold (a thousand 
p with every treat-

50very of Dr. Leon- 
., one of the moot 
esaful physicians in

te Wllson-Fyle Co., 
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ted excursion to the
Grand Trunk rall- 

nectlng lines leaves 
ontreal and Toronto, 
rill be via Chicago,
II Bluffs to Omaha, 
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iwse places, and side 
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III occupy about 80- 
jipent on the Pacific

MYSTERY.
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Russia has at least 

I troope concentrated 
[she has a sufficient 
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l week. Despite the 
jy resources she has 
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HISTORY OF THE JAPANESE IroAIiitles. and let them apeak for them- 
«Yea to anyone cartons to know what 
manner of man he la. 
a stern disciplinarian la well understood, 
fie Is also a taciturn man, and was called 
in the fleet “the silent admiral.” We 
should judge that he would be most punc
tilious about such things as dress and de
portment. as his personal tastes are dainty 
and even sybaritic, 
admiralty is described as a boudoir, filled 
with pretty trifles. His admirers have 
Insisted that a love of luxury has never 
weakened the tough fibre of the man, and 
they point to the solitary cruises and long 
swims which have been his delight, 
sonaliy, Rojeetvensky Is a good sailor for a 
Russian, which after, all Is like saying a 
man Is somewhat blonde for a negro, 
there is a race of water-haters on the 
earth. It is the Russians, and this national 
trait in no small degree influenced the 
fight In the Straits of Korea.

Hia Personal Bravery.
Rojestvensky’s personal bravery seems 

vouched for by the St. George’s Cross, 
which he wears. This was won by two 
signal feats of bravery In the war with 
Turkey.

Princess May 
From Skagway

That he has been

His office In the
C> P. 8, Liner Brings News of the 

North—Empress Will Carry 
Beef to Japs.

Admiral Togo's Flagship 733**
Vg wmw T

!9
V A

% LIANCOURT ROCTC5 a, 
WHERE MAIM 

ATTACK WAS MADE 
y NI> RUSSIAN SNIPS 

SISRRENDCKFD

mm
Per-%y /iff'- 'A' /. %m iffw mm if Minnesota Will Come to Victor! 

With Chinese Crew for the 
Steamer Dakota.

7,■A.
/B11 I '

; - /V
f

Am.
' (From Sunday’s Daily.)

Of his sea-going career these reached* ^ort™vesterrb?/’ mapt;
U-^^îer^d6 ta T %**«**?** Port
Baltic fleets, slowly but surely winning ^ passengers, ten for Victoria. .\> 
his way to the top; but after the exploits ?vas brought by the steamer that wat«” 
of 1877-78 no unusual deed stands to his is now high in the Yukon an I steamer 
credit. His promotion seems to have been are making good passages \avi«it - 
largely a matter of form. For twenty-five expect that the season of tow‘water v'!"' 
years he never saw a sea fight, nor a shot come earlier this sencnn i, uu ‘ ' fired In anger. ' In 1003 he was made efforts ore Jin I Si, ' .bo"''ver. aa’l 
chief of staff, and undoubtedly as an ad- J g made to hurry the
mlnistrator he ranlca high. It might be freight. The White
remarked in parenthesis that It Is not “ xukon ( <). had about 3000 tous of a . 
usual for a great fighter to he a great cumulated freight, but this is bein'- In, 
administrator — hence the managers of ried forward. The White Va sa , 
pugilists. Rojestvensky made his depart | will have its entire fleet in commise 
meat as efficient as he could, which again this season and will !,,„ai. „i; ï is faint praise; but it distinguished him sh nments nrnmntw . d 6 ah freifir 
in Russia, and pointed to hie selection as nrl?vp în and as 80011 they]
the commander of the second Pacific ;°,.or“er , ’:11 there may be lie

We have not heard it suggest- accumulation on hand when the busy sea- 
there was s better man left be- *°n opens in the early fall. The Li-

i barges operated by the company have 
Tag», the Homely. proven a most happy solution of the rush-

Turning new to his conqueror, Togo, we ed freight question 
find a short, homely man, In an Ill-fitting The first of the river 
uniform. A grlzsled beard, and eyes only reach White Horae ti,;„ 
slightly slanted, are act characteristics of j Dawson w«« Th. T „ w ™ .the Japanese, and Togo Is not a typical Tk- " 8 tbe. La France- , Among
son of Nippon externally. With all hts i .8se.ngers who came up the river
English speech, hia English training and “J that steamer was A. J. Morris, trav
els English «aval Ideas, he remains at , for J. Piercy & Co. of this city 
heart a Jap. His victories are Invariably He came south by the steamer Doinhin" 
ascribed to the virtues of the Mikado, and ! which sailed from Skagway two davT 
at the services In honor of those of hie j prior to the Princess May 
countrymen who had fallen at Port Arthur News was received that whn„ rr he made a speech which no one but a Jap ig r.nirtta rtWblU ^or<'s
could have made. He said: 1* k! «• t--uC?.ntracis hnve

"Ae I stand before your spirits I can S5en ?y Capt. Siewerd, Capt. Martin,
hardly express my feelings. Tour person- Mr. Kacine of the White Horse hotel 
allty Is fresh in my memory. Tour cor- P- Hums and others whose premises 
poreal existence has ceased, but your pass- were destroyed, for the construction of 
tag bom the world has been to the gallant new places of business. The frame f„-SSSra enemy°s’fieet^n’ thfs ^

_ ^ uM W e£' ^ame bytbe^rinc^sMay iSTtS
«nimâ’ia *£!? Lx*e .®l>esker» ’were kind to tory, Russia ‘began ito -endanger -the Inde- ] CONQUEROR AND CONQUERED «and of the «cas. I trust that this will ?v dl°Ç’ ,w“lle will cover less groundanimals, but not to women.” .pendence of Korea. Rnsala ignored Japan, - wiHBUEHBn. bring peace and rest to your spirits. It Is than that burned, will extend further

Peeking Solid Foundations. j and Japan was not given that treatment n__' TO agreeable duty to avail myself of the into the climate and will have more ac-
The speaker came rapidly forward to toImportance and iu true rank rsn K,ctur* JJ Ftajeatvanaky the Dandy occasion of my presence In this city, commodation on the second floor The

the time of Commod^ Pcr^ when t^1*! ^ Russia’s policy has always and Togo the Homely. whither I have been called bj the Bm- people of White Horse seem tohave the
Japan’s eyes were first onened ^ to the £een the extension of her area. Siberia f—. peror. to report our successes to the spirits vigorous spirit Thev held n hnitJLprocréés of the^weetern world The first ti,e€n «gouliatt little by little by an- Hall and Empire. of those who sacrificed their earthly exist- the 6ame ^ "k fh f yfi t
object’ of the people was.to seek knowledge neîaîJon- Vladivostok belonged to China at «iiw» thi. 4. €nce lor the attainment of so great a re- aG tJ^r« re- €8t^°yed t?,e
abroad for the purpose of establishing the Russla took it for a naval base. Then ^ 8uLt- report Is rendered tnost humbly ~ ^7^ial commission is now sit-
solid foundation of an empire Maw in- there was buHt that enormous trana-Slberi- nOUfS'**11*1? by me In person. Heihachiro Togo, admiral t nS at jWhite Horse to investigate
stltuUoM ind aîîong TemtyjtuZFtïZ « raii^ wh|di terminated In Vladlvos- ohtînde u^ the ^biti of the combined fleets.- , charges of incompetency preferred
tortes'of the highest UpeT were «Ubllahâ ïîh ^hls. however, was not an ice-free îavffbaât & tîï?h2 An English-Trained Seaman. | against engineer Ludger Roy of the fire
by the government. Evrty klnd of KhcKJl S?rt- • ™ d***» to msvlgetlon during 5,1,l-1yj!r?Lgi?,l.“1 r. The Nelson of the East was educated, as departmeut
was established, bec^e”'the rote. ■ÎS' the •» k«t. Then Russia we 811 kaow- at Woolwich, and, returning
very quickly that education was the most 8°u**t • oeaport free from lee, and taking more*nnllkeir nifnr» wnLl. tV .iu.i home. W1B employed In various sailorly
effective way in wtoeh to raMe the Jople "dvantage of China’s helplessness 1t bor- mdertïke a^h,?^,.f .0 ««««Kies until the beginning, of the war, ___
In < this way the Japanese were led/and ™we? Port Arthur, which It converted Into Srsl If Ve*tonrt ataês^dêadî1 Wl?*he wlth Ia this war Togo fired the Empress Will Carry Canned t
that very qnlckly. to a position lnwhtah »n *n>oregnable fortress. Then Rassis Si b n In îi» ÎSLÎr .lî.îS flr8t «hot. It was excellently directed, P W,M Cenned “sef for
they were competent to conduct tar them? i*ke<1 Kore,a ,end the port of Basakho pTfh 'and’the ecea?«hlf J wlfl^he ana «battered the engine-room of the How- Japanese,
selves the government affairs. 80 success- for a n,Tal twe, an island situated close remembèrêd^hv hI?5l e.nn..* S1L55 ahlng. a Chinese ship filled with troops. Th. „
tal was this rrstem of education and id- .________ remembered by hit colossal failure, though ^ Kowshtag thereupon sank, and the Dominion government's fishery
vancement that In a very abort time Japan """ -------------- -------- -- -.... - - -- - first tally in the yellow war went to Togo, cruiser ikestrel left Vancouver for the
had laid the foundation suitable for the A then a cai*aln, just as the first score In porth yesterday on a cruise to the fish-
very highest modern civilisation. A /lm;. t)1 nnribfn the present war was chalked up by the mg grounds. Before leaving Vauouver,Admiral Rojestvensky s Flagship H" SSÊ&vSmi^
that all the coven?ment *freiî2 the Mfkado’s advisers were considering Partnaent some time ago. The Kestrel
docidSl by p5bTin onfeSon Thla wïL th! m’"~' ------- mu what officer should be despatched to reduci «already armed with a quickfirer.
first step towards a «mstltattooaî mon- I L. > A&> « Port Arthur. Marquis Ito said: "Send When the admiralty moved out from Es-
arehy. In 1889 the® Ætatffl ^ ^ ^J?9$&SL SX ÏS5J ”* *“ department of marine and
ment was promulgated, which took Japan *.■ ■ strike first and hard at PMt Arthur fisheries telegraphed to Capt. Uaudiu to

süfr.rr t-1 sœ|4.v«îtor,rti,M&t litxT£ «* ^gz~,uon on the Ives,rel
document was wrested by the blood of the gKiâ "e, ><-;l-.'S-'iÎ-3 O-' the ground that It would be premature.
People from an unwilling monarch. Bat £».:&£ ŸSt- .<■' • •• Ills home life Is equally simple.
In Japan the kind emperor willingly grant- WBm*&i&aSE8i krt.»' -yi ‘i-MW- S Tant le k«Pt- Togo has neither
ed to his people the right to conduct public HBhHHMHk NÉa-'" >lia» h nor an automobile Not even a
affairs. The emperor now exercises his l-:v<- ( * rickshaw belon.s to him.
rights onl- according to the constitution ’’ ;• v 'f-tJ.-*8 1 I ? great battleship, he walks quietly to and

Th, Form of Government. ffl | Sttle “‘“nothtaS îofTptt “d
The speaker outlined tbe form of gov

ernment. tbe two bouses corresponding to 
those of England, and the local self-gov
ernment agreeing well with that la prac
tice in our country. One Item, however, 
is notable, that the members of the 
House of Commons are elected bv those 
people whose national tax is not less than 
five dollars.

j In 1894 there came a time when It was 
necessary for Japan to put to the test 
what had been accomplished since the 
adoption of modern civilization. It was 
the Ghlno-Japanese war. The country 
which had ten times the population of 
Japan was easily defeated. Since the war 
especial progress has been made 4n educa
tion. The number of schools has been 
Increased two or three times, until now 
Japan. In addition to universities and 
higher technical and commercial schools— 
the peer of our own in this country— 
has provided so liberally for the younger 
ones that the elementary schools are fitted 
to accommodate ninety-two per cent, of 
the children of school age. Ample pro
vision le also made for the education of 
women and girls.

Il8h, and the evident sincerity of his tures. It did give to the people of Japan of modern6 type,™ b*y the government*°and
I an opportunity to make progress in fine the higher technical education have given

th^MM uVrÆ F -••^œsrgr; 'r:£ &ItaoU the Janancseal “nit fimnly nfaying °f.JaBanf5? literature will be ample. Is Imported from America or India,

people.” For about 260 years before the, already. ÏÏÏ?.. RJSLnA“’ “ecording to Am-
beclnnine of her modern history Japan was I For a few minutes the speaker dwelt Anris1 -mi- largest In thedivided Into many sections, each one gov- on the method of living of th! older^Jap the^rnl^OTcls mTOLÜw^^enginM ^'nd 
erned by a lord. This ruler had soldiers anesc. giving some details of their houses, merchant ship's which saTto Amiîî?» 
to defend his territory, and to keep order gardens, and the out-of-door life He F,,rnrJ J“IP"L sau to America andwithin its boundaries. It was indeed a noted the comparatively Mmp?e decoration ta?brt:'tlertita wht”Vthe^nort^adraSJd 
feudal condition of the country. For of the rooms, but showed that there was machine ta the world and In it
some î>.500 years Japan has had an em- more than simplicity in the matter One £.«' “ ^“r *?ria*. ,r an elze l1peror for the central power In the state, | mattef is the arranging of natural flowers* î„d d|t« ?„ lts *<7Ilx1yaS8

a'thouab he bae from time to time j n might take an hour or two to aSInge *n dtJ world largest battleship
lost his ruling power, still he has always a decoration of flowers In a basin “but ” t* _occupied the highest position over hia &e argued “If It Is an art to arrange ob-! th^no-°iln<>Z. ?wnn£?c£Tir,e* al?^8t* eT®ry- people The soldiers under the lord, were feet!” «tirai bea“/«“.‘SSS.ft tin. the «me olara With” tie® ota!r Prtrt 
hereditary, and, as has been quite usual must be eaualiv an art to arrange the 1 *i 8rme ^laEre wun tne other clvi-®l?ilar 1condltlon8 elsewhere In the flowers themselves and leaves and branches RrlUin ^whlch fn^lOoS îeSÏÏflxed llSn
7a°nrkd'.m«gBfh!,epr!opTe're Thnl^mlSrtcl ln 8 graceIbl abd baa"«'b' ^I^kA^ cïn^e!
end industry, which are the essence Of Mr. Kato passed rapidly over the items 01 th® P/^eent:, war. In 1895, after Japan’s 
modern civilization, were in the hands of household economy, the food and the war w*tb China, a combination of Euro- 
the secondary and subordinate people, dress of his people. As to the social posl- P**®11 bowers deprived her of the fruits of 
Under this condition there was lack of tlon of the women. It was not equal to “^victory, and for the insuring of “peace 
security in property, and these two ele- that of man. But the history of the ÏÏrïïZLS1181* îhf territory which she had 
mente combined to form an obstacle to people shows that lone ago In the lr<iv Japai1 hadJapan’s progress. There was no spur to . f g t CPP52Ï CJlna for the Independence of
ambition among the commercial people, pa8t* woman was man s social equal J™Pfea*. an Independence of other powers,
and without ambition who can win? nntll the Buddhistic religion and infln- Tas nec668aiT for the matntainence
Another element was the seclusion of ences came In from China. “The Bud- ««tLaL/i ™^B,8rchî- Wdt*o®t beingsausnea w«û depriving Japan of her vlc-
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hat*V squa 
ed t 
bind.W» e(span from the Western world; her peoqpte 

jad no opportunity to learn what was 
being done outside of their own counts?.

Character of the Soldiers.
In consideration of the conditions exist

ing at the time. Mr. Kato mentioned the 
purity of moti 
character of 
story of a brand of knights who avenged 
their master’s death, sacrificing social posi
tion and their fortunes to avenge nlm. 
Then, when he was avenged, they repaired 
to his tomb, informed him of their success.

One of the most interesting papers of» 
’the seasoe. says a despatch to the Montreal,

f
\ ■* é ^

in mwA,t
Dally Star from Boston, was that present-1 
ed by Mr. Yogore ^Kato at a recent tneet- j 

-ing of the Dordhester Social Chib of j 
Mr. John Ritchie. Jr* in tellings 

something about the speaker, said that hel 
wa# one of Japan’s people, and ids story 
was not that of a superficial globe-trotter, 
viewing ln a moment the whole Otistory of 
a nation, nor yet that of a statesman or 
politician trained to give only the political 

-aspect to the subject, but that Of an Intelli
gent. educated Japanese, and dhe voicing 
of the feellmm of the Japanese ;^>eopIe
themselves. , points to be condemned.

Mr. Kato, who la La America as a of date now.
1 research-asaJMant at the Maasathusetts sacrifice of everything, even life, for the 
1Qt Technology, was attired to love of their dead master, you will find 
’The costume of his people, and won at once something noble in their conduct."
, the Interest of his aodtevee ‘by his simple ! Although this condition of living did not 
• language, has remarkable ‘control of Eng- f afford much encouragement to manufac-

4V
steamers to 
season from4M

Rs _ u

& . iWomen.
Ive and the kelghtitaeas of 

the soldleta, relating tile t1 J*

v-
and with one accord committed suicide. 
“If you look at this act with critical eye,” 
said the speaker, “ you will find many ! % /

Revenge Is ont 
Bnt M yen look at their f,

y
13O»

battu: 6XOUND wmvsE THrjîosTLLT rvjLrxS MÊT.

jÜi:

BEEF FOR JAPANESE.II.

the warlike kestrel.One ser- 
r a horse 
bicycle or 

When not on
i8rnafl Arms Replaced by Ross Rifle on 

Board Fishery Cruiser.

Steamer Empress of Japan, which will 
8ai* "for ^ Yokohama and her usual ports 

• if-*ln the Orieut tomorrow evening 
will take part of a shipment of twenty 
carloads of canned beef which has been 
received at Vancouver from Chicago con
signed to the Japanese government. The 
entire shipment was booked for the 
steamer Athenian, which is scheduled to 
sail from this port for the Oiient on June

A wife,
I son and two daughters he has, and they, 

t* it is said, are ns unmoved by Togo’s fame 
1 as he is himself. They can afford not to 
show their pride. The millions ln Japan 
will make the contrast.

SSP

A CANADIAN DANDY.m

m From M. A. P •, * “l“CUidU' which is scheduled to
The smartness and fashionableness of wV*!!,8 ^ 9lient 011 Juue

the stage and private dress of Mr. Arthur ,Dnt.lt,Jas bee? decided to forward a
Roberts frequently brings the wearer of it Part of, . e consignment by the white 

_ . as one can imagine Jmer which sails tomorrow. The Ero
ot a men’s fashion column is piess of Japau will also carry amongst 

in the habit of receiving. In one of the other freight 250 tons of flour shinned musical pieces at the Prince of Wales’ from United States mills The wn" intv 
theatre, the popular comedian, playing the on flour is L a\ 1116 w!\' !lu7part of a man very much about town, ap- AZiiTi ™tot,forl’a Ju>y \
neared in a frock suit made of a dark r”bt e sblf!m.<ut b) the Empress of 
Ibrown material, thinly striped with white, 'lapanv s™a11 1U eomparisou with til ■
after the style of the summer lounge suit aJünouu*s have gone forward, will be
•which was so fashionable, or general, a the last sent to Japan Defore the

get-up duty comes into force. r_„.
- Cana- tons of the Chicago beef has already

----  —__________ ___...CiiC calcvc iOW; 18 reported tv»o+ the beef is in-
that it represented only a mild form of tonded for the eommiyariat department

- ___ of the Japanese army. It has been a
. smart popular superstition that the .Japanese

broader forces subsist upon a vegetarian diet, but 
, a Thou-

Ro1e,~tVTKy,^n,»U/ndy' , 1 a«M informationLMr.^RobertB'was^walk^ ’ pcordtaglo^hl ™of Thé j“srt
Rojeetvensky has furnished ue with ms lag one afternoon along Bond street, when ^ave been shipped into Manchuri i during

facts upon which to fouol an tatelllgeirt :hls attention was drawn to a little

Roberts frequently brings the wearer of it 
such inquiries by post 

! the writer of a men’

tul battu:-Jm> ****z jwaeoff 1 war 
Four hundredfew years ago. This extraordinary 

strongly took the fancy of a dressy
much ^Russia'bas «tmded’hertteïtor?0^ aro6®!!8 th'* felt of ““rtgattog a great fleet t^Mr. ‘itthur1 Rob'erts”'ahsklngnhtoew*‘eth° 
the Far East tüemlv The ar??Ild tbe world will be held a notable er 14 represented the latest London fash-
auenc! of Ür «Mmlon would b! toTu “i , » J8 aot Impowlble that h! >°a- He received an answer to the effect
danger the verv existence ^f JaMn Vh. S ïhï° down Ï h etory as a mere catspaw that It represented only a mild form of
latter evident^ coîta not lit Si iSSf ”f ^he war party ln St. Petersburg. Time the newest thing in frock suite, the real
•la wae fnlly nrerored to oTonoae a LnZ ^Teal 016 «* Ms voyage to article such as those worn by the "smart
ese port for a’Russian mm? S “J® be?n *n attempt to embroil other ««* of the West, having much broader —........... ..
sake of peace8 In ta/Far" East^'*/ wÜ Œn presage™ .W«Cnherattoa ,tatter*a ^&s° w th hrLuVetaert™611 at • tMs> ^ bein« *"e fact.

onf°thc’adjacent wÆ5^STdX I Z^VAt j

exfste The struggle of Japan Is for her Rojestvenskv ha* ftimiAn/i «• —» «■» ----- ---_rr_"_ — _* . was wa^ hnvp hp«n obîmv,^ ;>r------ 1—:

JS*<AJ&IZBAL JÜO&Q ^QAfigC63r

statements and opinions.

- ______0________ __ . — —---- ■—» , . T  --------- — - —w.x. scene war from Manchuria, and consider-
w , opinion of Ms prowess as a warrior walcS induced him to make a quick and flble canned salmon, mostly the cheaper
wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with has fought one fight and hie defeat has' SSTOSi J?1® <XMI5£- A tal1 Fades ?f Alaskan salmon,'has been also

Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- been finll/ ^LW!xpDre<SloTl?1hirenyesWwas com!?g ^ 7aPana/e soldiers^
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36 tn°Wn °f W" bet°re the ^VSTuif ibS^gSTSSS! Hn^TsTow ^ her” w'af from the Oricci

him walked a party of small* but critical anxVs i^€‘to reach this port on Friday
boys, who were evidently engaged in max- °ext- The steamer Minnesota is to fol-
lng comments of an nncompllmentary char- IoF the Athenian. The Hill liner wil!
acter: while, to add to the poor man's em- bring among her steerage passengers
barrasement. the promenaders of the fash- about 140 Chinese stokers and deck

—... - ... « «- W ... a..,. ... ... : MfÆSS SSHTESBlVU*
KSi25 2STMLS S6JÏÏ.S3S S SS : "■l’LÆirS'w'S S?A&.=vr;
appear that nearly $737,000,0(10 already has been expended bv both • ! alfrtneae of step. In the evening he re- ?t this port on July 1. She will on liercountries in carrying on hostiiiti es, and" that tbe war^nts oYjJ’.mo \ I Th^Te B^i Z'tâtë Uni

are about $203,000,000 less than those of Russia. The loans obtained • . the 8mal‘Mt der the laws of the United Stated the
by Japan are also $270,000,000 lees than those procured by Russia. Î Raced to adopt. aM a^kin^for*i^IIpImI steamer cannot take the men to Seattle

i ... M — • I ation. It being the last night of the mnal- or \ States port, but they
Loans Made by Russia. e cal comedy In which he was playing and can be landed here in bond, and the

Amount • tatention being to leave London on steamer Dakota will call here on her
$100 000 000 • Ç18. morrow tor a rambtag holiday, Mr. first outward trip to the Orieut to ship
* 7=1000 000 2 £rtbtt.r replied to the Camadtan ; the Chinese.ion rSnîîK 2 dandL" lotel that s« wonld be well ' ----

2 eountenniced by striped frock suit. If he PROGRESSIVE CANADA160,000,000 • went Into Hyde Park In his on the follow- rKUbHtsSIVE CAN alia.
100,000,000 J tag afternoon. Mr. Roberts has not heard 
150,000,000 J what became of him there.

$770,000,000 2

ENORMOUS COST OF THE WAR. louable
s

Date of Loan—
1906—France, 5 p. c. interest 
1904—Treasury, 5 p. c. interest.. 
1904—Germany, 4% P- c. interest
1904— France, 5 per cent, interest
1905— Internal, 5 p. c. interest... 
*1905—Germany, 5 p. c. interest.. Tbe Canadian Grocer states that “the 

outlook for Canadian trade was 
brighter. Work Is plentiful and wages are 
good, a condition which applies to the 
cities and large towns no less than to the 
rural districts throughout the country. 
That confidence is felt ln the Industrial

never£
Total ;............................................. .............................................

♦To be expended in Germany in constructing vessels.
Interest requirements annually, about $38,500,000.
Cost of war daily, about $1,200,000.
Russia’s total interest-paying debt exceeds Japan’s national debt by i 

$3.442,524,000. *

THE ISLAND RAILWAY.*
• • News-Advertiser.

The completion of the negotiations be- ^ „
tween Mr. Dunsmuir and the Canadian outlqok Is amply shown by the new Indus- 
Pacific Railway Company—which we are tries tîlat are starting into life almost 
able to announce today—for the aequlsl- €verY day. The ceaseless tide of Immigra
tion by the latter of the Esquimau & Na- tlon that k flowing into Manitoba and the 
nalmo railway and land grant, will doubt- Northwest provinces has opened up a field 
less be a source of satisfaction to the peo- for manufacturers that would seem to be 
Pie on Vancouver Island. In the hands of aIm08t Inexhaustible. Last year the iu- 
the larger corporation the development of flux °f settlers was remarkable. This year 
that portion of Brtttoh Columbia should lfc Promises to eclipse all previous records, 
advance apace and the vast natural riches €anada stands forth. If not as a land flow- 
of the Island be the basis of great com- In* with milk and honey, at all events r~ 
merclal and Industrial activity. the country par excellence for ambitlou

intelligent and Industrious 
Canada has substantial attractions for the 
settler, not less are the Inducements she 

Bookmen has to offer to the manufacturer, and this
a »«. ’ u . , _ „ fact Is beginning to be recognized. Am-

*«£*£***£?* obaPnre town In Call- erlcan capital especially is being employed
effaekma had b«n repeated- to build factories and establish trade In 

iy rejected, invented this delightfully in- the Dominion, and traveling representatives 
St»!?1*?, scheme for making his friends be- of American concerns are as common in

____________ • ILev? that at tost he had found his way in* Canada as pebbles on the sea shore. Sir
mn nnvx * * Tn*1.for^fAtdInJ5. M® manu- Wilfrid Laurier has been guilty of a pro-$o00,000,000 • eertnt* he Wrote the editor thus: i phecy, but it is a prophecy of which the

m - Dear Sir—This is a small place where seeds of fulfilment have already taken 
m l "I6- and whenever a story of mine ccmaes root. -He said: ‘The nineteenth century 
- °ack the whole village knows it. Now, I was the century of the United States. The 

Know you don’t want the enclosed manu- twentieth century will be the century of 
acript. but I'm sending it along, just the Canada.’"
same, together with a post card, which I, -------------- 0--------------
beg you to remall to me. The postmistress 
will read it, of course, and I need not tell
you that within three hours the news of w _ _ _ „ .
what is on it will be all over the town I Moscow. June 9.—Police with drawn
will know when It comes that my manu- *wor(*f charged a mob of 2.000 workmen, 
carlpt la rejected, and von need never re- r”u?dln* man,T of The ™,?b, ***!?
tara it to me. But please mall the card ?,r„e„^rom revolvers which were filled »ith
to me. and with mjr everlaatlnx xratltude.’’ Ïif.ï* (’alrtrl'tai‘s. hut scattered when th 

The postcard has been carefully type- bailee charted them with swords, 
written and self-addressed. It here these 
words:

“Dear Sir—Tear manuscript received,
■and accepted. Will write you tally regard- Lever1» Y-Z(Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 
tartê’r/price” “Toutin',,Ù ,10° * I »» boon to any home. It dUiu-

Joe ta and «loans at the same time.

v
e

e<- « â

i vWMm-
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According to the estimates of M. Drnx, the financial expert of the J 
Echo de Paris, the cost of the war to Russia for the year euded Feb- • 

ruary 14 last was $385,000,000. Figuring on the same basis for the 105 Î 
days since elapsed, the war to da te has cost Russia (exclusive of ships • 
and material destroyed) $470,000,000. •

Money Spent by Japan.

u as-■

' • ■
workers. If

MAKING AN IMPRESSION.#■- 6Date pf Loan—
1904— Internal, 5 p. c. interest............. ......................................
lOOi^Imperiai government sterli ng. loan, (5 p. c. interest 
1906—Internal, 6 p. c. interest..................................................
1905— Imperial government loan. 4% p. c. interest...........
1906— New loan, issued in May, 5 p. c. interest ...............

Amount. a 
$140,000,000 • 

. 110.000,000 • 
50,000,000 2 

. 150,000,000 " 
50,000,000 J

a
V!3B

. t *:k
It Total ...................................................................................

Interest requirements yearly, about $25,000,000.
Public debt at the beginning of 1904, $283,000,000.
War expenses daily, about $850,000.

The figures that are obtainab le as to Japanese expenses show that up J 
to the end of JJjly last—the first six months of the' War—the outlay for • 
hostilities was $100,000,000. On this basis the. cost fo- the ten months * 
since elapsed wonld be abolit $107 ,000,000, making the total war expenses • 
to date $287,000,000. . 2

»
«a

il f
SÎ 8
âx’l

nK ‘ / DREADED THE STEEL.

Excess of Russian expenses over those of Japau, $208,000,000. 2 
- -Count Oka infortfipfl the associated banks at Toklo Mrst October that if-j 
■jjhe war should last'for twd' years more jts coat would be between $600,- • 
^ICiO,000-find $660,1060.000 ’ •
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' VOL. XL

Negotia
Peace

Place of Meetlna 
the Attentl

Ha

Geneva or The 
Chosen If Wasl 

8ele<I

Final Announce; 
Be Made

Da

T X TASHINGT03 
lA/ ually the ne 
Vf in the Far 

focus. Thd 
the energies of tiiosa 
in them are being di] 
of a place for iioldiu] 
plenipotentiaries of d 
«fs. It is known d 
cities are now undei 
Russia and Japan. 1 
in the order of likelj 
selection are Washil 
and Geneva.

Thus far no decisioj 
Paris and London ha 
from the question, n 
the Russian governnl 
Asiatic city, its prei 
some European capita 
to the holding of the 1 
the Japanese govern 1 
willingness to considei 
afforded adequate faJ 
is assured that Japam 
be some Far Easter] 
within the theatre of I 

May Meet in 1 
Finally, however, | 

to have narrowed doi 
ies named. Object^] 
bjr the Japanese to T| 
not believed that tti 
fundamental or unall 
as the situation is, 1 
the most likely city te 

An announcement 1 
holding the couferend 
few days. So far B 
has acted only as a] 
tween Russia and Ja] 
tions regarding the a 
of conference. He is] 
term arbiter in the ii 
time there is no probj 
be the arbiter. It is] 
sia and Japan will M 
agreement without tti 
arbiter. (Should a ] 
condition that is regi 
likely—it is not imp! 
President may be askd 
ers to name a place o] 

Ambassadors 
St. Petersburg, Junj 

—Every foreign mini] 
dor now in St. Petersl] 
ception given by Foreil 
dorff yesterday afterw 
lomats who displays 
vousfness earlier in tkd 
eluding clause of the q 
muniçatiou in the Ga 
‘*the imperial govern™ 
tion in principle to tj 
plenipotentiaries prop! 
Roosevelt if Abe Japai 
slrè,** therefore \vé>è-1 
ing with the foreign ri 
ed that the communie» 
duce the exact text of] 

The foreign office id 
munication xvdth Couiri 
■bassador at Washingtq 
statement that nothing 
ed, it vouchsafes no u 
chances of the meeting 
the United States, h] 
have vanished. As aj 
Associated Press despa 

Choice of Russi 
but if Paris should no] 
Japan, Russia is dispos 
of The Hague.

The principal object] 
is the probable time ue 
negotiators to the see] 
stood that the task d 
tiaries will be the cod 
ed armistice. This m 
order to avoid a gen 
which reports from tj 
that Field Marshal d 
launching.

Russia’s Repre]
Paris, June 14.—Tti 

authorities say, coned 
despatch saying that j 
had represented that j 
probably be the Russid 
that no such appoint] 
been communicated he]

The view prevails id 
tic quarters that the] 
will not be in the F| 
would be fraught with 
munication, and they j 
lieve that some Eurod 
selected-, the apparent] 
toward The Hague or] 
point. Naturally, if 
point is chosen, M. N« 
likely to be the repres]

Baron Rosen’s instrl 
changed. He will pro! 
States on June 28.

It now appears posa 
tion of an armistice ml 
or near the seat of was 
that Pekin may be the! 
taking up this subject! 
negotiations relative t<| 
the point for the meet! 
tentiaries have reaches 
final decision is consiJ 

Words Cause I 
St. Petersburg, Juts 

in the last line of the H 
fice’s communication tl 
saying the imperial gol 
objection in principle”! 
plenipotentiaries propd 
.Roosevelt. “If the Jad 
expresses a desire thi 
much comment and soil 
in circles which were* 
mistie yesterday, espel 
derstood those are aid 
words in the note hand! 
Meyer. In certain qui 
ered to be an attempt fl 
re-indicate her willing 
the meeting in order 1 
face,” but this idea is! 
foreign office, where thl 
was informed that tliel 
applies to the question 
which Japan had aired 

“We are waiting,” d 
Japan to indicate thd 
where she desires to I 
tentiaries. The note I 
warning that Russia d 
herself in advance to q 

Everything Sal 
The Associated Pres] 

ing from the most au| 
that there is not the J 
about the completeness 
ness of Russia’s official 
of which are not act id 
communication. If J* 
to agree to Paris as a | 
Paris quote Dr. Moto] 
is almost certain that] 
pose The Hague. (Spq
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